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ADAPTASI DAN PENGESAHAN SKALA PENTAKSIRAN 
PERKEMBANGAN PELBAGAI KECERDASAN (MIDAS) DALAM 

BAHASA ARAB DAN PERHUBUNGAN ANTARA DUA MOD SKALA 
PENILAIAN MIDAS

ABSTRAK

           Tujuan kajian ini adalah untuk mengadaptasi dan mengesahkan skala MIDAS 

kepada versi bahasa Arab dan menilai perhubungan antara keputusan dua mod skala 

ini berdasarkan respons kendiri pelajar dan penilaian guru terhadap kepelbagaian 

kecerdasan pelajar.Dua sampel utama dipilih dalam kajian ini, sampel yang pertama 

mengandungi seramai 1,404 pelajar daripada 13 buah sekolah di Jordan untuk 

pengesahan alat ukur MIDAS versi bahasa Arab.Di samping itu, sampel yang kedua 

terdiri dari pada 16 orang guru dan 48 orang pelajar daripada 2 buah sekolah yang 

dipilih untuk membandingkan keputusan dua mod penilaian MIDAS. Kerangka 

konsep bagi pengesahan dan perbandingan keputusan di antara dua mod Arabic 

MIDAS diperkukuhkan melalui tiga fasa utama: Fasa yang pertama ialah 

menterjemah MIDAS versi bahasa Inggeris kepada versi bahasa Arab. Kemudian 

diikuti  dengan penentuan kesahan kandungan yang menggunakan pengesahan pakar 

dan juga kajian rintis. Fasa yang kedua melibatkan ujian dimensionaliti bagi subskala 

MIDAS versi bahasa Arab. Fasa yang ketiga pula melibatkan bentuk perbandingan 

bagi keputusan dua mod penilaian MIDAS versi bahasa Arab. 

 Keputusan kajian  telah menunjukkan bahawa sebanyak 11 item versi bahasa Arab 

perlu diganti. Pekali ulang kaji kebolehpercayaan bagi ujian MIDAS ialah 0.85, dan 
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pekali kebolehpercayaan ketkalan dalaman untuk (sub-skala) MIDAS pula berada 

pada julat antara 0.78 dan 0.87. Langkah seterusnya ialah menggunakan program 

komputer Winsteps yang berasaskan kepada model Rasch untuk menguji 

keseluruhan dimensionaliti MIDAS versi bahasa Arab dan subskala-subskalanya. 

Hasil kajian menunjukkan terdapat 11 item (item 2, 3, 5, 7, 11, 13, 38, 98 107,109, 

dan 116) yang telah disingkirkan dari MIDAS versi bahasa Arab dan bakinya 

sebanyak 108 item lagi telah membentuk versi muktakhir MIDAS versi bahasa Arab. 

Kebolehpercayaan item-item subskala MIDAS berada pada julat antara 0.82 dan 

0.99.  SPSS versi 15 digunakan dalam bahagian kedua kajian ini bertujuan menguji 

keputusan dua mod alat ukur MIDAS versi bahasa Arab. Bagaimanapun, terdapat 

nilai korelasi yang sangat rendah di antara subskala-subskala bagi kedua-dua mod 

MIDAS versi bahasa Arab ini.

ADAPTATION AND VALIDATION OF AN ARABIC VESRION OF 
MULTIPLE INTELLIGENCE DEVELOPMENT ASSESSMENT SCALE 

(MIDAS) AND THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN TWO MODES OF 
MIDAS ASSESSMENT
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ABSTRACT

The purpose of conducting this study was to adapt the Multiple Intelligence 

Development Assessment Scale (MIDAS), and then validate the Arabic version. 

Besides, in order to determine the relationship between the results of the two modes 

of MIDAS assessment, a comparison is made between the students' self-reports and 

the teachers' rating of the students’ intelligence. Two groups of sample were selected 

in this study; the first group consisted of 1,404 students from 13 secondary schools in 

Jordan in order to validate the Arabic version of MIDAS. In addition, the second 

group consisted of 16 teachers and their 48 students from two selected secondary 

schools in order to compare the results of the two modes of MIDAS assessment. The 

conceptual framework for the validation of Arabic MIDAS and the comparison of 

the results between the two modes of Arabic MIDAS were established throughout 

three main phases: the first phase is the translation of MIDAS English version into 

Arabic language. This was followed by content validity using experts’ judgments and 

the pilot study. The second phase involved the examination of construct validity of 

the Arabic MIDAS’s subscales. The third phase involved comparing the results of 

two modes of Arabic MIDAS assessment.

The findings of this study indicated that, the content of eleven items in the 

Arabic version of MIDAS need to be modified to match the Arabic content. The 

reliability coefficient computed was obtained using test re-test method and has a 

value of 0.85 for the overall MIDAS and for the different subscales ranging between 

0.78 - 0.87. In addition, the Winsteps program based on Rasch model was used to 
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examine the construct validity of the overall Arabic MIDAS and its subscales. The 

results revealed that, there were eleven items removed from the Arabic version (item 

2, 3, 5, 7, 11, 13, 38, 98 107,109, and 116) and the remaining 108 items formed the 

final Arabic version of MIDAS. The internal consistency coefficients for the 

different MIDAS’s subscales were in the range of 0.82 to 0.99. Moreover, SPSS 

program version 15 was implemented in the second part of this study in order to 

determine the relationship between the results from the two modes of Arabic MIDAS 

assessment. The findings of this study indicated that there is a high correlation 

between the results of the two modes for the overall Arabic MIDAS. However, the 

correlations between the two modes for all the Arabic MIDAS's subscales are low.          
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CHAPTER ONE

INTRODUCTION

1.1 Introduction

In the Middle East, there are many international initiatives sought to help Arab 

countries to embrace modernization by effecting reforms in their educational 

systems, such as the United National Development Program (UNDP) (Samak, 2006). 

This is because education in the Arab countries has become a serious issue in the 

wake of neglect in many Arab countries (Yamani, 2006). In fact, until 1963 there 

was very little of what could be called educational planning in Jordan. Then, the 

Jordanian authorities started to realize that educational development could support 

economic development, and commenced educational planning on an organized basis 

(Hussain, 2005). Many educationists have asserted the need for a comprehensive 

policy reform which takes into account different dimensions of effectual reform 

(Karsou, 2005). 

As stated by Billeh (2003,p7)

 “Comprehensive policy reform of the educational system should be 
geared in improving quality, standards, relevance, efficiency, and the 
access. In this regard, any mechanisms and terms of reference built into 
policy framework should include identifying of regional needs and 
priorities; mobilizing human and financial resources within the region 
according to those need priorities; setting up a collaborative mechanism 
that allows countries to share and exchange information, experiences and 
expertise in the planning and implementation of the needed reforms”.  
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Furthermore, education is a key catalyst and enable for social and economic 

development in countries throughout the world. Meanwhile, incentive reforms are 

intended to address behavior problems and deal with the motivation of those whom 

involved in the education process. For example, public financing could be tied to 

higher student examination scores and innovation, thus ensuring accountability for 

performance and enhancing the quality of education (Hindi, 2008; Selinger, 2007)

In a keynote address, Jordanian Deputy Prime Minister Marwan AL-Muasher said: 

“The quality of education in the region has not kept up with the needs 
of the economy; education systems do not support adequately the 
development by girls and boys of analytical skills, problem solving 
skills, critical thinking, and innovation. It is time to pay greater 
attention to these skills to reach, if not exceed, the level of attention 
given to illiteracy and school enrolment” (Hind, 2008, P.13).

In achieving the vision for Jordan's future and innovative spirit, Jordan 

launched a program of education reform in 1985 to undertake a comprehensive 

critique of its education system that could be used to design an inclusive reform 

program. In addition, the continually work toward the aspired goal geared to 

establish an educational system that will enable its graduates to match the highest 

international standards of educational achievement. Moreover, the World Bank has 

actively supported the Jordan's school system to be compared favorably with those in 

other Middle Eastern countries.  
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The introduction of a Diagnostic Assessment approach in different subjects was one 

of the recommendations of the 1987 National Conference on Education Reform 

(Ministry of Education, 2000). Diagnostic assessment is a teaching-learning method, 

which involves systematic gathering of information about individual students' 

attainment to identify their strengths and weaknesses.  

Nowadays, the Jordanian educational system still uses the traditional 

assessment techniques,  in evaluating students’ abilities and in measuring students’ 

intelligences in Jordanian schools, whereas the Jordanian teachers’ focus on 

measuring the students' academic achievement by using the traditional assessment. 

The traditional assessment techniques refer to the use of paper and pencil test. 

Therefore, in line with the comprehensive policy reform launched in Jordan’ and in 

order to improve the quality of the assessment systems in Jordan there is a need to 

identify a new goal-oriented method that measures student’s intelligence such as the 

application of MI theory in the schools; which is designed to evaluate the students’ 

intelligence (Hussain,2005). Throughout this identification, teachers would be 

provided with a variety of assessment techniques that assist the teachers in 

understanding their students' intelligence and thinking 
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1.2 Background of the Study

In 1990, Jordan became the first Arab country to participate in the International 

Assessment of Educational Progress (IAEP). In addition, Jordan, which is considered 

as a tribal culture is being influenced by the pace and the rapid expansion of 

technological changes throughout the world. The intention of this participation was 

to develop the Jordanian educational assessment methods and to provide the 

educators with a firm base to fully understand students intelligence and to provide 

the students themselves with a variety of self-analysis instruments directed to their 

skills and intelligence to allow them to decide their appropriate future study which 

enable them to contribute fully the growth of the country.

In 1995, the General Directorate of Examinations and Tests in the Ministry of 

Education in Jordan began work on the examination and assessment reform, and 

continued until the year 2001. In which, at the end of the second semester of the 

scholastic year 2000/2001, each directorate of education in Jordan administers 

achievement tests in at least two subjects for both the tenth grade and the first 

secondary class (grade 11), following the criteria stated by the Directorate of tests. In 

addition, the purpose of these achievement tests is to inform students and teachers of 

students' level of achievement, and to introduce them to different types of questions 

which assess the various skills and higher intelligence abilities, and thereby help the 

student to prepare for the examination of the general secondary education certificate 

(Al-Tawjehi). The aim of this assessment is to assist the teachers in  identifying the 

educational obstacles which confront their students, as well as to put forward some 

remedial plans to overcome these obstacles and to identify the points of strengths so 

that to enrich and consolidate them. The current greatest obstacle that hinders the 
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quality improvement in Jordan is the lack of assessment information and techniques

(Billeh, 2003). 

In studying relationship of human behavior, thinking, and intelligence, a 

measurement model is required to combine information across a large number of 

items’ responses. Multiple Intelligences (MI) are of great interest, and MIDAS 

instrument is a useful instrument in measuring students' MI. Whereas Intelligence 

Quotient (IQ) test and similar tests are still use today in which, these tests focus 

mainly on the measurement of the IQ and measures rote memorization skill and 

focus on single intelligence aspect (Chisholm, 1998). The two most widely used 

standardized tests of intelligence are the Wechsler scales and the Stanford-Binet 

instruments. They are psychometrically sound, and measure only linguistic and 

logical/mathematical intelligence. Gardner ( as cited in Jabber, 1993a/2003) argues 

for making assessment a natural part of the learning environment. The constant 

assessment of skills that occurs in apprenticeship or the self-assessment that occurs 

in experts who have internalized a standard of performance based on the earlier 

guidance of teachers. However, many aspects of intelligence such as the music 

intelligence, spatial intelligence are not included into the traditional assessment but 

they were included into MI theory which has not been used in Jordanian schools.

Gardner (1983) proposed a broader definition of Multiple Intelligence that 

includes the existence of seven basic intelligences as the major of MI theory. MI 

theory was controversial in the psychology arena; however, it attracted considerable 

attention from the educational community. While Gardner’s MI theory has been 

welcomed and practiced by many educationists within the educational arena, wider 
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use has been limited by the lack of a practical, reliable, and valid method of 

assessment. Shearers (1996) represents one such method that known MIDAS. The 

Multiple Intelligence Development Assessment Scale (MIDAS) provides an 

objective measure of the Multiple Intelligence as reported of a person by the person 

or by a knowledgeable informant (Shearer, 1996). The MIDAS scales struggle to 

describe the course and direction of intellectual growth and achievement potential for 

each of the Gardner domains. In short, the MIDAS provides an effective method of 

obtaining a self-report profile of ones Multiple Intelligences. Collectively, there is a 

need to introduce the MIDAS instrument to the Arabic culture to enable teachers, 

counselors, and parents to use it in the schools. In addition, there is a need to 

introduce a new valid instrument that enables educators to assess students’ 

intelligence and provide assessment information of students by themselves or by 

others. Moreover, the purpose of conducting this study is to adapt and validate an 

Arabic version of Multiple Intelligence Assessment Development Scale (MIDAS) 

and to conduct a comparison between the results of the students' self-report and the 

teachers' rating of the students’ intelligence.
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ADAPTASI DAN PENGESAHAN SKALA PENTAKSIRAN PERKEMBANGAN PELBAGAI KECERDASAN (MIDAS) DALAM BAHASA ARAB DAN PERHUBUNGAN ANTARA DUA MOD SKALA PENILAIAN MIDAS


ABSTRAK


           Tujuan kajian ini adalah untuk mengadaptasi dan mengesahkan skala MIDAS kepada versi bahasa Arab dan menilai perhubungan antara keputusan dua mod skala ini berdasarkan respons kendiri pelajar dan penilaian guru terhadap kepelbagaian kecerdasan pelajar.Dua sampel utama dipilih dalam kajian ini, sampel yang pertama mengandungi seramai 1,404 pelajar daripada 13 buah sekolah di Jordan untuk pengesahan alat ukur MIDAS versi bahasa Arab.Di samping itu, sampel yang kedua terdiri dari pada 16 orang guru dan 48 orang pelajar daripada 2 buah sekolah yang dipilih untuk membandingkan keputusan dua mod penilaian MIDAS. Kerangka konsep bagi pengesahan dan perbandingan keputusan di antara dua mod Arabic MIDAS diperkukuhkan melalui tiga fasa utama: Fasa yang pertama ialah menterjemah MIDAS versi bahasa Inggeris kepada versi bahasa Arab. Kemudian diikuti  dengan penentuan kesahan kandungan yang menggunakan pengesahan pakar dan juga kajian rintis. Fasa yang kedua melibatkan ujian dimensionaliti bagi subskala MIDAS versi bahasa Arab. Fasa yang ketiga pula melibatkan bentuk perbandingan bagi keputusan dua mod penilaian MIDAS versi bahasa Arab. 


 Keputusan kajian  telah menunjukkan bahawa sebanyak 11 item versi bahasa Arab perlu diganti. Pekali ulang kaji kebolehpercayaan bagi ujian MIDAS ialah 0.85, dan pekali kebolehpercayaan ketkalan dalaman untuk (sub-skala) MIDAS pula berada pada julat antara 0.78 dan 0.87. Langkah seterusnya ialah menggunakan program komputer Winsteps yang berasaskan kepada model Rasch untuk menguji keseluruhan dimensionaliti MIDAS versi bahasa Arab dan subskala-subskalanya. Hasil kajian menunjukkan terdapat 11 item (item 2, 3, 5, 7, 11, 13, 38, 98 107,109, dan 116) yang telah disingkirkan dari MIDAS versi bahasa Arab dan bakinya sebanyak 108 item lagi telah membentuk versi muktakhir MIDAS versi bahasa Arab. Kebolehpercayaan item-item subskala MIDAS berada pada julat antara 0.82 dan 0.99.  SPSS versi 15 digunakan dalam bahagian kedua kajian ini bertujuan menguji keputusan dua mod alat ukur MIDAS versi bahasa Arab. Bagaimanapun, terdapat nilai korelasi yang sangat rendah di antara subskala-subskala bagi kedua-dua mod MIDAS versi bahasa Arab ini.

ADAPTATION AND VALIDATION OF AN ARABIC VESRION OF MULTIPLE INTELLIGENCE DEVELOPMENT ASSESSMENT SCALE (MIDAS) AND THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN TWO MODES OF MIDAS ASSESSMENT


ABSTRACT


The purpose of conducting this study was to adapt the Multiple Intelligence Development Assessment Scale (MIDAS), and then validate the Arabic version. Besides, in order to determine the relationship between the results of the two modes of MIDAS assessment, a comparison is made between the students' self-reports and the teachers' rating of the students’ intelligence. Two groups of sample were selected in this study; the first group consisted of 1,404 students from 13 secondary schools in Jordan in order to validate the Arabic version of MIDAS. In addition, the second group consisted of 16 teachers and their 48 students from two selected secondary schools in order to compare the results of the two modes of MIDAS assessment. The conceptual framework for the validation of Arabic MIDAS and the comparison of the results between the two modes of Arabic MIDAS were established throughout three main phases: the first phase is the translation of MIDAS English version into Arabic language. This was followed by content validity using experts’ judgments and the pilot study. The second phase involved the examination of construct validity of the Arabic MIDAS’s subscales. The third phase involved comparing the results of two modes of Arabic MIDAS assessment.


The findings of this study indicated that, the content of eleven items in the Arabic version of MIDAS need to be modified to match the Arabic content. The reliability coefficient computed was obtained using test re-test method and has a value of 0.85 for the overall MIDAS and for the different subscales ranging between 0.78 - 0.87. In addition, the Winsteps program based on Rasch model was used to examine the construct validity of the overall Arabic MIDAS and its subscales. The results revealed that, there were eleven items removed from the Arabic version (item 2, 3, 5, 7, 11, 13, 38, 98 107,109, and 116) and the remaining 108 items formed the final Arabic version of MIDAS. The internal consistency coefficients for the different MIDAS’s subscales were in the range of 0.82 to 0.99. Moreover, SPSS program version 15 was implemented in the second part of this study in order to determine the relationship between the results from the two modes of Arabic MIDAS assessment. The findings of this study indicated that there is a high correlation between the results of the two modes for the overall Arabic MIDAS. However, the correlations between the two modes for all the Arabic MIDAS's subscales are low.          


CHAPTER ONE


INTRODUCTION


1.1 Introduction


In the Middle East, there are many international initiatives sought to help Arab countries to embrace modernization by effecting reforms in their educational systems, such as the United National Development Program (UNDP) (Samak, 2006). This is because education in the Arab countries has become a serious issue in the wake of neglect in many Arab countries (Yamani, 2006). In fact, until 1963 there was very little of what could be called educational planning in Jordan. Then, the Jordanian authorities started to realize that educational development could support economic development, and commenced educational planning on an organized basis (Hussain, 2005). Many educationists have asserted the need for a comprehensive policy reform which takes into account different dimensions of effectual reform (Karsou, 2005). 


As stated by Billeh (2003,p7)


 “Comprehensive policy reform of the educational system should be geared in improving quality, standards, relevance, efficiency, and the access. In this regard, any mechanisms and terms of reference built into policy framework should include identifying of regional needs and priorities; mobilizing human and financial resources within the region according to those need priorities; setting up a collaborative mechanism that allows countries to share and exchange information, experiences and expertise in the planning and implementation of the needed reforms”.  


Furthermore, education is a key catalyst and enable for social and economic development in countries throughout the world. Meanwhile, incentive reforms are intended to address behavior problems and deal with the motivation of those whom involved in the education process. For example, public financing could be tied to higher student examination scores and innovation, thus ensuring accountability for performance and enhancing the quality of education (Hindi, 2008; Selinger, 2007)


In a keynote address, Jordanian Deputy Prime Minister Marwan AL-Muasher said: 


“The quality of education in the region has not kept up with the needs of the economy; education systems do not support adequately the development by girls and boys of analytical skills, problem solving skills, critical thinking, and innovation. It is time to pay greater attention to these skills to reach, if not exceed, the level of attention given to illiteracy and school enrolment” (Hind, 2008, P.13).

In achieving the vision for Jordan's future and innovative spirit, Jordan launched a program of education reform in 1985 to undertake a comprehensive critique of its education system that could be used to design an inclusive reform program. In addition, the continually work toward the aspired goal geared to establish an educational system that will enable its graduates to match the highest international standards of educational achievement. Moreover, the World Bank has actively supported the Jordan's school system to be compared favorably with those in other Middle Eastern countries.  


The introduction of a Diagnostic Assessment approach in different subjects was one of the recommendations of the 1987 National Conference on Education Reform (Ministry of Education, 2000). Diagnostic assessment is a teaching-learning method, which involves systematic gathering of information about individual students' attainment to identify their strengths and weaknesses.  


Nowadays, the Jordanian educational system still uses the traditional assessment techniques,  in evaluating students’ abilities and in measuring students’ intelligences in Jordanian schools, whereas the Jordanian teachers’ focus on measuring the students' academic achievement by using the traditional assessment. The traditional assessment techniques refer to the use of paper and pencil test. Therefore, in line with the comprehensive policy reform launched in Jordan’ and in order to improve the quality of the assessment systems in Jordan there is a need to identify a new goal-oriented method that measures student’s intelligence such as the application of MI theory in the schools; which is designed to evaluate the students’ intelligence (Hussain,2005). Throughout this identification, teachers would be provided with a variety of assessment techniques that assist the teachers in understanding their students' intelligence and thinking 


1.2 Background of the Study


In 1990, Jordan became the first Arab country to participate in the International Assessment of Educational Progress (IAEP). In addition, Jordan, which is considered as a tribal culture is being influenced by the pace and the rapid expansion of technological changes throughout the world. The intention of this participation was to develop the Jordanian educational assessment methods and to provide the educators with a firm base to fully understand students intelligence and to provide the students themselves with a variety of self-analysis instruments directed to their skills and intelligence to allow them to decide their appropriate future study which enable them to contribute fully the growth of the country.


In 1995, the General Directorate of Examinations and Tests in the Ministry of Education in Jordan began work on the examination and assessment reform, and continued until the year 2001. In which, at the end of the second semester of the scholastic year 2000/2001, each directorate of education in Jordan administers achievement tests in at least two subjects for both the tenth grade and the first secondary class (grade 11), following the criteria stated by the Directorate of tests. In addition, the purpose of these achievement tests is to inform students and teachers of students' level of achievement, and to introduce them to different types of questions which assess the various skills and higher intelligence abilities, and thereby help the student to prepare for the examination of the general secondary education certificate (Al-Tawjehi). The aim of this assessment is to assist the teachers in  identifying the educational obstacles which confront their students, as well as to put forward some remedial plans to overcome these obstacles and to identify the points of strengths so that to enrich and consolidate them. The current greatest obstacle that hinders the quality improvement in Jordan is the lack of assessment information and techniques (Billeh, 2003). 


In studying relationship of human behavior, thinking, and intelligence, a measurement model is required to combine information across a large number of items’ responses. Multiple Intelligences (MI) are of great interest, and MIDAS instrument is a useful instrument in measuring students' MI. Whereas Intelligence Quotient (IQ) test and similar tests are still use today in which, these tests focus mainly on the measurement of the IQ and measures rote memorization skill and focus on single intelligence aspect (Chisholm, 1998). The two most widely used standardized tests of intelligence are the Wechsler scales and the Stanford-Binet instruments. They are psychometrically sound, and measure only linguistic and logical/mathematical intelligence. Gardner ( as cited in Jabber, 1993a/2003) argues for making assessment a natural part of the learning environment. The constant assessment of skills that occurs in apprenticeship or the self-assessment that occurs in experts who have internalized a standard of performance based on the earlier guidance of teachers. However, many aspects of intelligence such as the music intelligence, spatial intelligence are not included into the traditional assessment but they were included into MI theory which has not been used in Jordanian schools.


Gardner (1983) proposed a broader definition of Multiple Intelligence that includes the existence of seven basic intelligences as the major of MI theory. MI theory was controversial in the psychology arena; however, it attracted considerable attention from the educational community. While Gardner’s MI theory has been welcomed and practiced by many educationists within the educational arena, wider use has been limited by the lack of a practical, reliable, and valid method of assessment. Shearers (1996) represents one such method that known MIDAS. The Multiple Intelligence Development Assessment Scale (MIDAS) provides an objective measure of the Multiple Intelligence as reported of a person by the person or by a knowledgeable informant (Shearer, 1996). The MIDAS scales struggle to describe the course and direction of intellectual growth and achievement potential for each of the Gardner domains. In short, the MIDAS provides an effective method of obtaining a self-report profile of ones Multiple Intelligences. Collectively, there is a need to introduce the MIDAS instrument to the Arabic culture to enable teachers, counselors, and parents to use it in the schools. In addition, there is a need to introduce a new valid instrument that enables educators to assess students’ intelligence and provide assessment information of students by themselves or by others. Moreover, the purpose of conducting this study is to adapt and validate an Arabic version of Multiple Intelligence Assessment Development Scale (MIDAS) and to conduct a comparison between the results of the students' self-report and the teachers' rating of the students’ intelligence.

1.3 Education System in Jordan


Jordan is a comparatively small Arab country with a population of about 5.5 million and an area of 93,000 square kilometers. Jordan's population comprises of 43% of teenagers of 14 years of age and below, 31.4% of youth aged from 15 years old up until 29 years old. They covered almost one-third of Jordanians enrolled in educational facilities. Education is compulsory for all Jordanian children through the age of fifteen and is given free. In the past when emirate of Trans Jordan was established in 1921, educational facilities consisted of 25 religious schools which had provided a narrow, tradition-oriented education. Today, the Ministry of Education estimates that nearly one out of three persons in the kingdom is enrolled in schools offering varied curriculums (Ministry of Education, 2004). The latest statistics of Ministry of Education (2004) showed that there are 2,787 government’s schools and 1,493 private schools. The reason for having so many schools is that most Jordanian place great value on educational opportunities for their children as a means of self-improvement and a way to develop a responsible citizenry. At present, there are three primary providers of education for the country's residents - the Hashemite Kingdom of Jordan (HKJ), the United Nations Relief and Works Agency (UNRWA), and private schools. The Ministry of Education is responsible for the operation of academic education and the Vocational Training Corporation, while the Ministry of Higher Education takes care of the colleges and the universities. The government also funds a number of other types of institutions as well such as disabilities centers and charity. Several government ministries and departments have primary and secondary schools, and a number of secondary or tertiary training or professional institutions exist as well. After the nursery and kindergarten years, the education system in Jordan comprises a 12 years comprehensive program which is divided into two levels: primary and secondary; the primary level from grades 1 to10. This level is compulsory for all Jordanians and education at this level is given free. At the end of the tenth grade, the students will enroll in secondary school. However, the grades obtained from 8th grade up until 10th grade are used in determining which secondary division each student will proceed to. Usually, the student’s choices are taken into account, but the final decision rests with the Ministry of Education. The secondary level of two years is divided into two main divisions. The first is the comprehensive secondary education type that ends with a general secondary education examination (Tawjihi), and consists of a common core curriculum and optional specialized academic or vocational courses.  


Secondary educational division consists of specialized vocational courses, which prepare skilled labor through apprenticeship programs run by the Vocational Training Corporation or the Ministry of Education (Jordanian Embassy, 2005). Secondary education is free but not compulsory. It consists of two years' of study for students aged between 16 to 18 who have completed the primary cycle (10 years) and the education program comprises two major sections: Secondary Education and Vocational Secondary Education.


The Secondary education, which cans either, be academic or vocational. At the end of the two-year period, students will sit for the general secondary examination (Tawjihi) in the appropriate branch and those who pass are awarded the Tawjihi (General Secondary Education Certificate). The academic division qualifies students to attend universities, whereas the vocational or technical type qualifies students to attend community colleges, universities, or the job market, provided they pass two additional subjects in mathematics and physics. 


The second type, the Vocational secondary education provides intensive vocational training and apprenticeship, and leads to the award of a Certificate (not the Tawjihi). In addition, the Vocational training corporation under the control of the Ministry of Labor that provides this type of education. (Ministry of Higher Education, 2005).


The Department of Planning in the Ministry of education in Jordan failed to control the class size in the classroom in all secondary schools. This is because the number of students attending nearby school consists of population from around the school’s location. It was reported that the number of students in a classroom might increase from an average of 21 to 35 students based on schools’ locations. By looking at the number of students, it can be concluded that it is likely the maximum number of students that a class can hold may even be large enough to split into two classes. However, it is hoped that at least some of these schools could perhaps increase the number of classroom (Jordanian Embassy, 2005).


The structure of the educational system in Jordan consists of a two-year cycle of pre-school education, ten years of compulsory primary education, and two years of secondary academic or vocational education after which the students sit for a General Certificate of Secondary Education Exam (Altawjihi). Students follow a standard curriculum that emphasizes rote learning. All students are required to sit for the “Tawjihi” examination at the end of their 12th year in school. The score obtained in this examination is the major determinant of the post-secondary level achievement. Jordan has 1,433,121 students enrolled in schools, and 25,000 students enrolled in 48 community colleges. Students who attend community colleges are those whom their Tawjihi scores do not qualify them to attend one of the eight governmental universities. More and more Jordanians are opting to pursue higher education either at home or abroad after they completed the primary school (Ministry of Education, 2004). In addition, the Ministry of Education is responsible for all the schools and students in the country, through 36 educational directorates that are spread around the country. Each directorate is responsible for the schools in its district; as well as the supervision of educational policy and its upgrades for either government or district level. Each directorate consists of administrative and technical divisions, and a committee of education, headed by the director of education and assisted by the membership of assistant directors, heads of divisions and supervisors. To date, there are 36 directorates in the governorates and districts in Jordan


In higher education, the Jordanian Ministry of Higher Education is responsible for all the universities and colleges, as well as, the students inside and outside the country for the different education levels. There are 48 community colleges, and 27 universities with 13 government universities and 14 private universities in Jordan. The students enter these universities after they finish their study in secondary school, and acceptance into these universities is based on the Tawjihi Examination results, which is considered the standard that determines the acceptance of students. If their scores are not up to the requirements needed, the students will register themselves in private universities or colleges (Ministry of Education, 2004).   




                


 








      

















       




























  


 Figuer1.1 the Organizational Structure of Educational System in Jordan


1.4 Assessment System in Jordan


The Ministry of Education began to introduce Diagnostic Assessment for Arabic language, English language, and Mathematics through a school-based program development and class’s materials in scholastic year 1994/1995. Development began in Arabic language, English language, and Mathematics for grade six. Diagnostic assessment is an effective way of giving attention to individual differences, and ensuring that as many students as possible perform to the highest level attainable by them. Teachers reported many benefits from using diagnostic assessment. They said that the diagnostic assessment processes help them to determine their objectives, give them a deeper understanding of their subjects, and alert them to learning difficulties face by students. They also reported to have much more detailed and meaningful information of their students and to know their strengths and weaknesses (Jabber, 2003). 


In Jordan, the school examination system needs to introduce new methods of assessment, which are able to measure a full range of curriculum objectives, particularly to develop the measurement of the higher cognitive abilities such as analysis, evaluation, and problem-solving. The Ministry of Education began to train the assessors and the secondary school teachers (academic and commercial) on the new assessment methods in the scholastic year 1996/1997 (Ministry of Education, 2000).


The design and implementation of a comprehensive educational assessment system are to ensure that various measures of learning achievement being used at different levels in the basic education system are systematized (United States Agency for International Development (USAID), 2008).  


The valid and reliable instruments allow assessment information to be clear, non-contradictory, easily interpreted, and use for diagnosis of students skills and abilities.  


As a result, many teachers felt empowered, able to help their students in a much more positive way. On the other hand, students aware of their strengths and weaknesses, and gave them a sense of individualized learning. Furthermore, the educational system in Jordan has Tawjihi examination, which is referring to the school leaving examination. All students sit for this examination after they have finished the twelfth grade (Ministry of Education, 2004).    


At this point, the assessment system in Jordan needs new practical methods to measure the students' performance and to help teachers to understand the students' intelligences. The method that is being used in schools is still solely in assessing students' academic achievement but lacking in the assessment of their intelligence in other aspects. Thus, they need to find other methods to measure students' Multiple Intelligence and adapt new instrument that can be used by teachers, parents, and counselors (Hussain, 2005).


1.5 Major Development of Multiple Intelligence Theory


Great interest has been shown in recent years in the topic of measuring Multiple Intelligence (MI) (Dulewicz and Higgs 2000); the MI is said to explain a higher proportion of variance in learning success than Intelligence Quotient (IQ). In 1865, Galton (as cited in Clayes, 2001) began to study heredity, partly brought on by reading his cousin, Charles Darwin's publication Origin of Species. Galton soon discovered that his true passion was studying the variations in human ability. In particularly, he was convinced that success was due to superior qualities passed down to offspring through heredity. His book, Hereditary Genius (as cited in Seligman, 1869/2002), outlined this hypothesis and utilized supporting data he had collected by analyzing the obituaries of the Times newspaper, where he traced the lineage of eminent men in Europe. His quest for data and accountability would lead to a series of studies and books on the heredity of mental faculties specifying that "human mental abilities and personality traits, no less than the plant and animal traits described by Darwin, were essentially inherited.  


The continued presence of MI theory in the minds of educators around the world demands a fundamental reconsideration of the essential truth of the IQ concept. Binet (1905) has developed an intelligence test for measuring IQ and identified the achievement levels of performance based on the test. In 1920s, Thorndike (as cited in Chen, 2004), reviewed the predictive power of IQ, which might have an influence over learning success. In the history of education, the principle of scientific establishment was used as critical importance to establish the methodology of intelligence theories such as Popper (as cited in Chen, 1959/2004) who attempted to define an objective and universally applicable methodology for all sciences. In addition, Kuhn (as cited in Chen, 1962/2004) in his theory indicated that the absolute objectivity of any methodology is illusionary. The history of this discussion about methodology parallels the discussion regarding the scientific credibility of MI theory.  


Moreover, Sternberg (1985) has developed his theory of intelligence with three components:  First, analytical intelligence is similar to the standard psychometric definition of intelligence e.g. as measured by academic problem solving: analogies and puzzles, and corresponds to his earlier componential intelligence. Second, the creative intelligence involves insights, synthesis, and ability to react to novel situations and stimuli. In this matter, he considered the experiential method of intelligence to reflect how the individual can connect the internal world to external reality. Third, the practical intelligence includes the ability to grasp, understand, and deal with everyday tasks. This is the contextual aspect of intelligence and reflects how the individual relates to the external world around him or her. Analytic intelligence is the only variety adequately measured by psychometric tests. Moreover, he found that the theory of intelligence is based on the high correlation between the various constructs and IQ. In addition, Minton (1998) indicated that the IQ tests used measure individual intelligence. The IQ is a social construct, which refers to the scores on psychometric intelligence tests that were constructed to measure qualities to enable people to be successful within that culture (Minton, 1998).



Johnson & White (2002) stated that in the last few years, MI has been implemented in schools and the number of schools implementing the system has been increasing gradually. Hence, there is a need to identify the implementation of this theory, the original intent of the theory was to modify how teachers teach, and explain methods of teaching. Moreover, there has been an increased interest in the role and assessment of MI in relation to learning and achievement (Kornhaber, 2004). Yet, the development of standardized, reliable assessment tools for MI is lagged behind the development of MI theory. There is a need for reliable and valid ways of assessing student preferences and student abilities. The officials in the schools' have search for ways to improve test scores, reliable, "culture-fair" approaches to assess the strengths and weaknesses of their students. However, there continues to be a dearth of research on tools to assess student Multiple Intelligence, and many research explore the relation between the MI and academic achievement (Hibia, 2005). Moreover, there is a need to develop and adapt instruments that could be easily used by the teachers and parents in order to assess the students’ MI. Counselors of Jordan School are familiar with various measures of human intelligence. Besides, a theory of intelligence is useful to educators, teachers, and school counselors only if it leads to a better understanding of how children learn, or if it aids in predicting future performance (Lim, 2005).


1.6 Multiple Intelligence Theory


In his closing comments, Gardner discusses the various audiences that have emerged over the years for the theory of Multiple Intelligence. Under that rubric, he places the various papers in this issue and speculates about future lines of work on MI theory (Gardner, 2004). Gardner (1983, 1993a, 1999) developed the theory of Multiple Intelligence that has been embraced by a range of educational theorists and significantly applied by teachers, administrators and parents to the problems of schooling. A number of schools have developed the structure of their curricula according to the intelligences, and have designed classrooms and even overall schools to reflect the understandings of MI theory. In his theory, Gardner (1983) suggested eight of different intelligence to account for a broader range of human potential in children and adults. He identified eight intelligences that everyone possesses to a varying degree:


Musical Intelligence (Music smart)


Bodily-Kinesthetic intelligence (body smart)


Logical-mathematical intelligence (number/reasoning smart)


Spatial intelligence (picture smart)


Linguistic intelligence (word smart)


Interpersonal intelligence (people smart)


Intrapersonal intelligence (self smart)


Naturalist intelligence (nature smart)


Gardner indicates that schools and culture focus most of its attention on linguistic and logical-mathematical intelligence. According to Gardner (1993), it is necessary to place equal attention on individuals, who exhibits other types of intelligence e.g., the artists, architects, musicians, naturalists, designers, dancers, therapists, entrepreneurs, and others who enrich the world in which we live. Unfortunately, many children who have these intelligences do not receive much reinforcement in school.  


Generally, in the field of measurement and psychology, the investigation of the psychometric properties of tests in development of instruments helps in exemplifies the theory of validity and reliability (Esters & Ittenbach 1999). Some tests designed to measure students’ intelligence were developed without a clear definition of the very construct they were intended to measure (Thomas 1994).


One of the instruments used to measure students’ MI is MIDAS scale, which was developed by Shearer (1994b) to measure Multiple Intelligence in English language. The instrument was a result of a combination of rational and empirical methods of test construction and using MI theory as a basis to guide interpretation of empirical results (Shearer, 2004a). This instrument consists of 119 items to measure students’ MI. It is stated that this instrument is unsuitable to apply for different population, because they may be having different characteristics in terms of traditions and culture.  The instrument needs to be adapted to local context so that it is suitable to assess students for a particular population. Thus, many researchers translated MIDAS from its source language to other languages or the simplified English language so that it can be used in other countries. In Malaysia Yoong (2001) translated MIDAS to Malay language for the Malaysian culture and Miller (as cited in Shearer, 2002/2003) has adapted MIDAS for private Chinese's schools. Recently, in Iran, Amirahmadi (as cited in Shearer, 2001/2003) has adapted and validated Teen-MIDAS for university students. In addition, MIDAS was also adapted in several other countries such as Romania, Spain, Denmark, Germany, and Switzerland (Shearer, 2003).        


In Jordan, most of the teachers need to improve and develop skills that enable them to evaluate their students' MI. Furthermore, there are various tests to measure students' intelligence in the field of educational psychometric. These scales should have evidence of validity to make sure results are obtained through proper implementation of these scales (Jabber, 2003).In this study; the researcher used MIDAS scale that is designed by Shearer (1996) and adapted the items to be appropriate for the Arabic culture and administered to the Jordanian students for validation purposes. After the scale is validated in Arabic, the researcher applied the Arabic version instrument to compare the students’ self-report and teachers’ rating of the students in Jordanian high schools.

1.7 Statement of the Problem


In an attempt to create greater economic success and hopefully fulfillment of one’s intellectual potential Jordanian’s youth are strongly encouraged to finish their secondary education and obtain a university degree (Nofan, 2008). A high school education is no longer viewed as sufficient in an increasingly technologically dependent world.  A major problem faced by secondary schools and universities is that a large percentage of admitted freshmen are not in the appropriate streams of specialization and only about half of them will complete their bachelor’s degree. This may be due to the lack of valid instruments that can provide information regarding students' indication in their early education (Jabber, 2003). One useful instrument is to measure students' MI. Knowledge of students' multiple intelligence could categories students accordingly (Dababneh, 1998 & Nofal, 2008).  


At present, Jordanian students in secondary schools were not measured on their goal-orientation or MI, which can assist them to make decision on whether to continue their secondary stage in academic or vocational stream (Sarayrah, 2003). Though there are some individual intelligence instruments available and adapted to Arabic language to be implemented in Jordan, which measure the IQ. Example are Stanford-Binet Intelligence Scale-Fourth Edition (SBIS-IIII), Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children (WISC) and Wechsler Adult Intelligence Scale (WAIS) (Dababneh, 1998). Most of the intelligence instruments implemented in Jordan are adapted from Western cultures and designed to measure students’ intelligence using the English language developed for native English speakers. Generally, in the primary and secondary grades, the teachers examine students’ academic achievement by using either essay or multiple-choice tests. Students are categorized into three different categories (weak, average, and good students) based on their academic achievement (Jabber, 2003).    


The adapted instrument needs to be validated in the context of Jordanian culture and contexts for it to be useful. Many educationists all over the world emphasized that MIDAS scale (Shearer, 1996) is designed to measure many aspects of students’ MI, which was specifically restrained to the different intelligence factors. In addition, each of the students’ intelligence has to have an identifiable core operation or set of operations, as well as susceptibility to coding in a symbol system (e.g., language, mathematics, or musical notes) (Feldman, 1998). Moreover, Brown (2000) recommended that the main practical reason for why MIDAS should be used by individuals, parents, teachers, counselors, or psychologists is because MIDAS can obtain information directly from the person's (self-report) experience, which  could be useful in creating personalized learning plans to enhance the counseling procedures.  


On the other hand, using teacher’s ratings can provide a better understanding of the students’ MI since both teachers’ ratings and students’ responses can lead to reliable results. Furthermore, the self-reporting may cause some problems when students evaluating their intelligence, they will evaluate themselves in an unrealistic, inaccurate, and overly complimentary way (Buros, 1999).    


More recently, Jabber (2003), Abdalhadi (2003), and Dababneh (1998) found that the instruments that have been used to assess the students’ intelligence (Stanford-Binet Intelligence Scale -Fourth Edition SBIS-IIII, Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children WISC and Wechsler Adult Intelligence Scale WAIS) were designed to measure IQ and not for MI. Consequently, Dababneh (1998) emphasized that there is a need to adapt and validate instrument that can measure students’ MI. Moreover, school that uses the MI theory, however, teach, and assess students differently based on their individual intellectual strengths and weaknesses.


In this study, the lack of valid instruments that measure multiple intelligence in Jordan provoked the researcher to carry out  this study in order to validate an instrument that enables students to measure their own intelligence and the teachers to evaluate their students. The findings from this study can provide Jordanian decision makers, teacher, parents etc to have clear and more comprehensive insight of students' multiple intelligence and means by which students' intelligence can be measured and upgraded in the Jordanian schools.


1.8 Purposes of the Study                


This study aims to adapt and validate MIDAS instrument, which used to measure the students’ intelligence in the Jordanian context. The researcher aims to upgrade measuring ability and facilitating the use of MI theory for the concerned parties in Jordan (teachers, peers and parents, etc.). Furthermore, the researcher would want to compare the results between the students’ self- report responses and teachers’ ratings of students’ intelligence.


The objectives of this study are as follows:  


1. To adapt MIDAS from English language into Arabic language.


2. To examine the dimensionality of the Arabic version of MIDAS’s subscales.


3. Establish the content validity for the Arabic version of MIDAS.


4. To determine the reliability of the Arabic version of MIDAS.


5. To determine the correlation between the students’ self-report


    responses and teachers’ rating of their students’ MI.


1.9 Research Questions


The research questions are important factors in starting the study. They are of immense importance in guiding the researcher to understand the main procedures involved. Therefore, the present study attempts to answer the following research questions:


1. Does the adapted Arabic version of MIDAS display content validity?


2. Does the adapted Arabic version of MIDAS display the construct validity of the original MIDAS’s subscales?


3. Does the adapted Arabic version of MIDAS in this study display a high reliability in measurement?


4. Is there any correlation in the measurement of students' MI by using students’ self- report and teachers rating of the students?


1.10 Significance of the Study


The significance of this study is clarified through the following areas:


By adapting MIDAS, which measures the students’ intelligence, it is hoped that the adapted Arabic instrument can upgrade the measuring ability of the concerned parties in Jordan (teachers, peers and parents, etc.) in measuring the students’ intelligence. In addition, by translating MIDAS to Arabic, this study will provide the Arabic culture with an alternative instrument in measuring students’ MI. Moreover, this study is important in using the adapted MIDAS instrument to compare the agreement between the students’ self- report responses and teachers’ rating of the students.  


            The implementations of the adapted Arabic version of MIDAS in the Jordan’s schools will provide information that enables teachers to assess their students' intelligence and to motivate parents to understand their children. MI theory has proven to be helpful in identifying diverse groups of students for participation in education programs, and in classroom management (Sarouphim, 1999). In addition, many teachers struggles to find ways in order to establish individual learning styles and needs, besides the groups’ style in classroom in a hope of improving the students’ performance and skills through the implementations of Arabic MIDAS.  


Finally, it is hoped that this study will provide a contribution in the elimination of the assessment obstacles in the way of the educational situation in Jordan.


1.11 Limitations of the Study


This study has several limitations that need to be acknowledged.


· The agreement between the results of the two modes of MIDAS scale was based on a very small sample of teachers.


· The Rasch model that used in this study is limited to an unidimensional model and the analysis used will not be able to provide simultaneous different construct for the different subscale.  


· The MIDAS scale that used in this study has 119 items, which is too long to be answered by students and teachers. The time given to complete the test is insufficient for some of the students. A short version of the test which is comparable to the full version may be possible as a substitute.


1.12 Definitions of Terminologies  


In order to conceptualize theories and framework deployed in this study, it is constructive to provide clarification and elaboration on key terms that are consistently utilized in this study as follows:


Intelligence

The term “Intelligence” is used to refer to the human ability to solve problems or to make something that is valued in one or more cultures Gardner (1991).


Multiple Intelligence theory MI  


The term "the Multiple Intelligence Theory" is used to refer to a theory that developed by Gardner (1993)  


Intelligence Quotient (IQ)  


The term "Intelligence Quotient (IQ)" is generally used to refer to the scores on psychometric intelligence tests, which are constructed to measure qualities that enable people to be successful within that culture through the social construct (Minton, 1998).


MIDAS


The term "MIDAS" is used in this study to refer to “Multiple Intelligence Development Assessment Scale” the instrument that developed by Shearer (1996) to measure the Multiple Intelligence in the English version.


Content Validity  


The term “Content Validity” refers to the judgments concerning behaviors to be measured by a test and the logical design of items to cover all the important areas of this domain (Furnham, 2004).


Construct Validity: It refers to the degree to which inferences can legitimately be made from the operationalizations in your study to the theoretical constructs on which those operationalizations were based (Wiersma, 1991).


Concurrent Validity: It refers to the degree to which the operationalization correlates with other measures of the same construct that are measured at the same time (Wiersma, 1991)


High School Students  


The term “High School Students” in this study is referring to the students at the school leaving stage in Jordan’s schools (Ministry of Education, 2004).


CHAPTER TWO


LITERATURE REVIEW  


2.1 Introduction


In order to achieve the purpose of this study, this chapter consists of a theoretical background, the history of intelligence theories, Multiple Intelligence theory, Multiple Intelligence development assessment scale MIDAS, adaptation and translation of MI, brief explanation of Rasch model, the principal method of fit and outfit items, comparing measurement of students' MI with other perspectives, and the remaining talks about the comparing of two modes of MIDAS as well as the conceptual framework that used for this study.  


2.2 Background of Multiple Intelligence


Most of the previous studies such as those conducted by Sternberg (1985) and Minton (1998) showed that they were concerned with the discussion of the individual intelligence that using a scale based on the IQ test instead of Multiple Intelligence. Now, the Multiple Intelligence theory focuses on several intelligences, and this helps in wider the research area. For example, Multiple Intelligence is measured by using statistical techniques such as various validity, reliability, and factor analysis in order to give the ability to adapt and validate instruments that measure Multiple Intelligence and implement teaching methodologies in schools. The adaptation and validation of Arabic versions of MIDAS and the elements of MI theory are included in this section. Particularly, structural perspective and practical scale were used by students in schools to translate techniques with the concern of some views that relate to the study.


2.3 Theories of Intelligence


Theories of intelligence, as is the case with most scientific theories, have evolved through a succession of models. Four of the most influential paradigms have been psychological measurement, also known as psychometrics; cognitive psychology, which concerns itself with the processes by which the mind functions; cognitive, and contextualism, a combined approach that studies the interaction between the environment and mental processes; and biological science, which considers the neural bases of intelligence. What follows is a discussion of developments within these four areas (Human Intelligence, 2009).


2.3.1 The Psychometric Theories of intelligence


The psychometric theories have generally sought to understand the structure of intelligence: What form does it take, and what are its parts, if any? Such theories have generally been established based on data obtained from tests of mental abilities, including analogies, classifications, and series completions.


The psychometric theories are based on a model that portrays intelligence as a composite of abilities measured by mental tests. This model can be quantified. For example, performance on a number-series test might represent a weighted composite of number, reasoning, and memory abilities for a complex series. Mathematical models allow for weakness in one area to be equalize by strong ability in another area of test performance. In this way, superior ability in reasoning can compensate for a deficiency in number ability (Lichtenberg, 2006).


2.3.2 The Cognitive Theories of intelligence


During the time dominated by psychometric theories, the study of intelligence was influenced most by those investigating individual differences in people’s test scores. In an address to the American Psychological Association in 1957, the American researcher Lee Cronbach, a leader in the testing field, decried the lack of common ground between psychologists who studied individual differences and those who studied commonalities in human behavior. Cronbach’s plea to unite the “two disciplines of scientific psychology” led, in part, to the development of cognitive theories of intelligence and of the underlying processes posited by these theories (Lichtenberg, 2006). 


In these theories, a more intelligent person is assumed to represent information more clearly and to operate faster on these representations. Researchers have sought to measure the speed of various types of thinking. Through mathematical modeling, they divide the overall time required to perform a task into the constituent times needed to execute each mental process. Usually, they assume that these processes are executed serially (one after another) and, hence, that the processing times are additive. But some investigators allow for parallel processing, in which more than one process is executed at the same time. Regardless of the type of model used, the fundamental unit of analysis is the same as that of mental process acting upon a mental representation. A number of cognitive theories of intelligence have been developed. Among them is that of the American psychologists Earl B. Hunt, Nancy Frost, and Clifford E. Lunneborg, who in 1973 showed one way in which psychometrics and cognitive modeling could be combined. Instead of starting with conventional psychometric tests, they began with tasks that experimental psychologists were using in their laboratories to study the basic phenomena of cognition, such as perception, learning, and memory. They showed that individual differences in these tasks, which had never before been taken seriously, were in fact related to patterns of individual differences in psychometric intelligence test scores. Their results suggested that the basic cognitive processes are the building blocks of intelligence (Human Intelligence, 2009).


A few years later, Sternberg (1985) suggested an alternative approach that could resolve the weak relation between cognitive tasks and psychometric test scores. He argued that Hunt and his colleagues had tested for tasks that were limited to low level cognitive processes. Although such processes may be involved in intelligence, Sternberg claimed that they were peripheral rather than central. He recommended that psychologists study the tasks found on intelligence tests and then identify the mental processes and strategies people use to perform those tasks (Lichtenberg, 2006).


Sternberg (as cited in Wolman, 1981/1985) began his study with the analogies cited earlier: He determined that the solution to such analogies requires a set of component cognitive processes that he identified as follows: encoding of the analogy terms; inferring the relation between the first two terms of the analogy; mapping this relation to the second half of the analogy; applying this relation to generate a completion; and then responding. By applying mathematical modeling techniques to reaction-time data, Sternberg isolated the components of information processing. He determined whether each experimental subject did, indeed, use these processes, how the processes were combined, how long each process took, and how susceptible each process was to error. Sternberg later showed that the same cognitive processes are involved in a wide variety of intellectual tasks. He subsequently concluded that these and other related processes underlie scores on intelligence tests.


2.3.3 The Biological Theories of Intelligence


Biological theories represent a radically different approach that dispenses with mental constructs altogether. Advocates of such theories, usually called reductionists, believe that a true understanding of intelligence is possible only by identifying its biological basis. Some would argue that there is no alternative to reductionism if, in fact, the goal is to explain rather than merely to describe behavior. But the case is not an open-and-shut one, especially if intelligence is viewed as something more than the mere processing of information. As Gardner (1983) pointedly asked, can human learning and thinking be adequately reduced to the operations of neurons, on the one hand, or to chips of silicon, on the other? Or is something crucial missing, something that calls for an explanation at the level of the human organism?. Analogies that compare the human brain to a computer suggest that biological approaches to intelligence should be viewed as complementary to, rather than as replacing, other approaches. For example, when a person learns a new German vocabulary word, he becomes aware of a pairing, say, between the German term Die Farbe and the English word color, but a trace is also laid down in the brain that can be accessed when the information is needed. Although relatively little is known about the biological bases of intelligence, progress has been made on three different fronts, all involving studies of brain operation (Human Intelligence, 2009).


2.3.4 The Cognitive-Contextual Theories of Intelligence


Cognitive-contextual theories deal with the way that cognitive processes operate in various settings. Two of the major theories of this type are that of the American psychologists Howard Gardner and that of Sternberg. In 1983 Gardner challenged the assumption of a single intelligence by proposing a theory of “multiple intelligences.” Earlier theorists had gone so far as to contend that intelligence comprises multiple abilities. But Gardner went one step farther, arguing that intelligences are multiple and include, at a minimum, linguistic, logical-mathematical, spatial, musical, bodily-kinesthetic, interpersonal, and intrapersonal intelligence (Wolman, 1985 and Human Intelligence, 2009).


Some of the intelligences proposed by Gardner resembled the abilities proposed by psychometric theorists, but others did not. For example, the idea of a musical intelligence was relatively new, as was the idea of a bodily-kinesthetic intelligence, which encompassed the particular abilities of athletes and dancers. Gardner derived his set of intelligences chiefly from studies of cognitive processing, brain damage, exceptional individuals, and cognition across cultures. He also speculated on the possibility of an existential intelligence (a concern with “ultimate” issues, such as the meaning of life), although he was unable to isolate an area of the brain that was dedicated to the consideration of such questions. Gardner’s research on multiple intelligences led him to claim that most concepts of intelligence had been ethnocentric and culturally biased but that his was universal, because it was based upon biological and cross-cultural data as well as upon data derived from the cognitive performance of a wide array of people


Finally, this study focuses on Gardner Multiple Intelligence theory as the theoretical framework to be used in this study. the MI components that involved were eight; Music, Kinesthetic, Math/Logic,  Spatial, Linguistic, Interpersonal, Intrapersonal, and Natural (Human Intelligence, 2009).   


2.4 History of Intelligence Theories

2.4.1 Introduction

In the field of psychology, no subject has provoked more intense public controversy than the study of human intelligence. Going deeply into the way of measuring human intelligence, the test considered as the most widely useful instrument for measuring human intelligence. The debate over intelligence and intelligence testing focuses on the question of whether it is useful or meaningful to evaluate people according to a single major dimension of cognitive competence. This way is useful when using instrument that gives the real meanings of Multiple Intelligence when measuring a single major dimension of cognitive competence (Gotifrendson, 1998a). For instance, a general mental ability is famously called “individual intelligence” that can be measured by the IQ tests, which consequently measures the single major dimension. Various opinions were offered by the publication of many commentators regarding the intelligence of the human and they differently express the scientific proof (Gottefredson, 1994)


The resources of different view points that discuss the intelligence perfectly involve psychometric, genetic, and the existence of information-processing perspectives. The theory of intelligence is based on the well-established correlation between the various constructs and IQ (Sternberg, 1985). Commonly, the student who obtains a high level using individual measures can obtain a high level by using other alternative measurement (Stephen, 1990). 


2.4.2 Traditional Theories


In the end of the 19th and the beginning of the 20th century was the period, in which the study of intelligence theory focused on one way. That way was extending from pre-scientific to more investigations that are empirical in order to measure the human intelligence (Corno, 2002). They investigated the general factor of intelligence (g) which abbreviated from the other aspects of cognitive ability that was gauged in mental tests. Formerly, Spearman (as cited in Minton 1904/1998, p.32) determined the minimum number of underlying dimensions, which are necessary to explain pattern of correlations among measurements. He noted that the factor analysis produces a general factor, which helps in formatting the test. Next, Binet and Simon (as cited in Hunt, 1905/1993) produced a scale, in which enable the users to measure the higher mental processes. Later, they concentrated on the assessment of intelligence, and constructed some of the specific cognitive tests themselves and they modified a number of tests. Moreover, they attempt to measure intellectual ability and they considered whether the intelligence was a single ability or a collection of smaller skills. The first formal intelligence assessment instrument has established through numerous revisions, translations, and reformations and is known as Stanford-Binet test, which is one of the most popular intelligence test batteries now (Esters, 1999). In 1916, Stanford Binet has developed intelligence testing based on the (IQ) or Intelligence Quotient. IQ can measure person's abilities by looking at individual performances in intelligence. In addition, Thorndike, 1920 as cited in Minton, 1998; Hunt, 1995 reviewed the predictive power of IQ, which has influenced learning success. The IQ is appropriate to prevail social assumptions and particularly westernized perspective on the nature of the human mind (Cai, 2004). Through these debates on traditional theory of intelligence, it has produced a traditional definition of the intelligence as a uniform cognitive capacity of people that born with. This capacity can be easily measured by short-answer test which qualifies students for special services (such as programs for the gifted or for those with learning disabilities).


2.4.3 Present Theories


Present theories of intelligence evaluated and adapted instruments to embrace the practical side of intelligence theories. There is a need to discuss the theories of intelligence that derived from the studies in psychometric field.


           The theory conducted by Horn and Cattell (1966) stated that human intelligence consisted of nine factors they are; Fluid Reasoning (Gf), Crystallized Intelligence (Gc), Visual Processing (Ga), Auditory Processing (Ga), Processing Speed (Gs), Short-Term Memory (Gsm), Long-Term Retrieval (GLR), Quantitative Knowledge (Gq), and Correct Decision Speed (CDS). This theory was focuses on the factors that compose the Multiple Intelligence, has been considered as star-point of Multiple Intelligence theories.


Das, Naglieri, & Murphy (1995) established Planning, Attention, Simultaneous, and Successive theory of Intelligence (PASS Theory of intelligence). Planning process is the core of this theory, which guides the remaining three processes through the generation of strategies; the PASS theory has four components (planning, attention, successive, and simultaneous processes). Each component is measured by a scale that composed of several different subtests designed to assess the takers competency in that particular component of the theory (Naglieri, 1997). Moreover, Carroll’s theory (as cited in Esters, 1999/1993) has three stratums of cognitive abilities. In this theory, Carroll proposed that cognitive abilities that would be explained perfectly the ideas about intelligence which comprised many of specific defined abilities such as listening ability, memory span, perceptual speed, and word fluency. Carroll also contended that intermediate factors might be included in the three stratums.


Few theories in the history of education have had the impact of MI. Gardner (1983) in his theory embraced powerful idea; the MI is a new kind of construct based on a unique definition of intelligence. Gardner (1993b) defined intelligence as “a biopsychological potential to process information in certain ways, and the process was aimed to solve problems or fashion products that are valued in a culture or community.” Furthermore, Gardner used eight criteria in his theory to determine the identification of human capacities that framed the MI theory. The eight intelligences that currently meet these criteria to be included in MI theory are linguistic, logical-mathematical, visual-spatial, kinesthetic, musical, naturalist, interpersonal, and intrapersonal. Whereas, each intelligence has its own semiautonomous memory system with cerebral structures dedicated to process its specific contents (Shearer, 1994a).


2.4.4 The Difference between the Traditional and Present theories 


Essence of the discussions on traditional and present theories, it is the various definitions of intelligence in these theories:


Table 2.1 


The Comparison between Traditional and the Present Theories 


		(Traditional view of Intelligence)

		(Present theories)



		● Intelligence can be measured by


  short-answer tests.


● Stanford-Binet Intelligence Quotient Wechsler Intelligence Scale for Children (WISCIV) Woodcock Johnson test of Cognitive Ability Scholastic Aptitude Test.


● People are born with a fixed amount


  of intelligence

		-Short answer tests are not used because they do not measure disciplinary mastery or deep understanding. 


-PAM (Performance Assessment in Math) and PAL (Performance Assessment in Language.


- Human beings have all of the intelligences, but each person has a unique combination, or profile.



		● Intelligence level does not change


  over a lifetime.


● Intelligence consists of ability in logic


  and language.


● In traditional practice, teachers   


   teach the same material to everyone.

		-We can all improve each of the intelligences, though some people will improve more readily in one intelligence area than in others.


-There are many more types of       intelligence, which reflects different ways of interacting with the world.


- MI pedagogy implies that teachers   teach    and assess differently based on individual intellectual strengths and weaknesses.





2.5 Multiple Intelligence Theory

2.5.1 Introduction


Before the mid of the 20th century, philosophers of science such as Karl Poper (1959) attempted to define an objective and universal applicable methodology for all sciences. The history of this debate about methodology parallels the debate regarding the scientific credibility of MI theory. 


           Since the inception of MI theory, Gardner (1993) developed his theory based on eight intelligences to be used and applied in the schools of diverse cultures around the world (Chen, 2004). Gardner and Sternberg advocated that the intelligence should not be reduced to a single ability construct, which guided Gardner (1983) to identify the eight intelligences of MI theory at first. In addition, Sternberg (1998) argued that people possess three independent abilities: analytic (judging, comparing, contrasting, etc.), creative (Inventing, discovering, imaging, etc.), and practical (applying, implementing, using, etc.). Gardner in his theory of Multiple Intelligence encouraged people to think about IQ in helping students to think better and provide teachers with new methods of teaching (Denig, 2004). In Gardner’s book, the “Frames of Mind” (1983) noted that the Multiple Intelligence theory aimed to answer many questions for experienced teachers, and the theory of Multiple Intelligence has been widely used in classrooms.


The original intent of the theory was to modify how teachers teach, and how they can assess their students. In his theory, Gardner (1993a) claimed that there were several different kinds of intelligence, which they provide us with the support of teaching and learning a way to use in classroom, and he believed that the primary measurement of intelligence (IQ tests) was too narrow and limited; he proposed his theory of Multiple Intelligence. His broader vision was that everyone possesses all of the eight different intelligences (Gardner, 1983). 


           Furthermore, teachers should have additional methods in helping the students to achieve their educational need as these students are learning on ways to make full use of their strengths. Because students learn about using their own individual strengths, teachers should have additional available methods to help the students meet their educational need. Besides, Johnson and White (2002) with an understanding of Gardner's theory of Multiple Intelligences, teachers, school administrators, and parents could better understand the learners in their midst. They can allow students to safely explore and learn in many ways, and they can help students to direct their own learning. Adults can help students to better understand and appreciate their strengths, and identify real-world activities that will stimulate more learning. 


          The eight intelligences identified by Gardner (1993b) are mathematical-logical, verbal-linguistic, visual-spatial, bodily kinesthetic, musical-rhythmic, interpersonal, intrapersonal, and naturalist. Gardner (as cited in Denig, 1999/2004) added either existential or spiritual intelligence as a ninth intelligence but has not been used yet. His belief is that the existential and the spiritual are similar, where existential is being more narrowly defined and spiritual being more broadly defined. He concluded that the existential as narrowly defined might fit the previous criteria for an intelligence contrary to spiritual which did not framed existential yet as a ninth intelligence. In this study, the researcher included the eight intelligence of MI theory excluding the spiritual intelligence. 


2.5.2 Development of Multiple Intelligence


After years of research, Gardner (1983) proposed his new theory of Multiple Intelligence based on the eight of intelligences. The MI theory has basic question that he sought to answer: Is intelligence a single thing or various independent intellectual faculties? (Gardner, 1999a) Gardner described his work using two groups of population as an inspiration for his theory of MI. Early in his career, Gardner began studying stroke victims suffering from aphasia at the Boston University Aphasia Research Center and working with children at Harvard's Project Zero. His study was laboratory designed to study the cognitive development of children and its associated educational implications (Gardner, 1999a). Gardner concluded from his work using the two populations that the strength in one area of performance did not reliably predict comparable strength in another area. Depending on this conclusion, Gardner stated studying intelligence in a systematic, multi-disciplinary, and scientific manner, drawing from psychology, biology, neurology, sociology, anthropology, arts and humanities. This conclusion was clear in his Theory of MI as presented in Frames of Mind (1983). Gardner and colleagues have continued to conduct researches on this theory and its implications since his publications were published. He also conducted researches on the implications in education in general, especially in curriculum development, teaching, and assessment. The theory of Multiple Intelligences also has good implications for adult learning and development. Many adults find themselves in jobs that do not make optimal use of their utmost highly developed intelligences. The theory of Multiple Intelligences provides adults with a new way to look at their lives, examining potentials that they left behind in their childhood (such as their love for art or drama) while now they have the opportunity to develop through courses, hobbies, or other programs of self-development (Armstrong, 1993).


2.5.3 Definition of Multiple Intelligences


The roots of the Multiple Intelligences are a theory of intelligence developed in 1980s by Gardner, he identified the intelligence as "the ability to solve problems or fashion products that are valued in at least one culture. According to his viewpoint, IQ tests could not measure the value of a product or one's ability to produce a product. Gardner (1980) originally identified seven intelligences: (Linguistic, logical-mathematical, musical, spatial, bodily kinesthetic, interpersonal, and intrapersonal). Now Gardner is suggesting the existence of several others, including naturalist, spiritual, and existential, when everyone has these intelligences in different proportions (McBrien, 2006). The identifications of the eight intelligences will discuss as well in the next section.


2.5.4 Definition of Eight Intelligences


Musical Intelligence


Musical intelligence includes sensitivity to pitch, rhythm, and timbre and the emotional aspects of sound as pertaining to the functional areas of musical appreciation, singing, and playing an instrument (Nelson, 1995). For example, a composer requires significant skill in many aspects of this intelligence, which involve creative musical thinking. Other musical careers (e.g., instrumentalist, vocalist) may require more circumscribed abilities that focus on technical skills rather than creative output. 


Kinesthetic Intelligence 


The kinesthetic intelligence highlights the ability to use one’s body to differentiate ways for both expressive (e.g., dance, acting) and goal-directed activities (e.g., athletics, working with one’s hands). Well-developed kinesthetic ability for innovative movement is required for success in professions such as choreography, acting, and directing movies or plays. Precision, control, and agility are the hallmarks of athletes such as karate masters, professional soccer players, and gymnasts (Christison & Kennedy, 1999).


Linguistic and Logical-Mathematical Intelligence


The Linguistic as well as the logical-mathematical intelligences are correlating directly to the academic achievements. The most important features of linguistic intelligence include the ability to use words effectively for reading, writing, and speaking. Linguistic skill is important to provide explanation, description, and expressiveness. Gardner (1993b) described the poet as the epitome of linguistic ability and explained the Linguistic and Logical-Mathematical Intelligence with four aspects:


Firstly, convergent aspects of linguistic intelligence assessed by standard intelligence tests include vocabulary and reading comprehension. 


Secondly, activities requiring divergent thinking include story telling, persuasive speech, and creative writing. 


Thirdly, logical mathematical intelligence involves skill in calculations.


Fourthly, the aspect of logical reasoning and problem solving 


The strong people in these intelligences are usually the ones who are described as being smart (e.g., mathematicians, philosophers, logicians). Logical-mathematical intelligence is required for multi steps, complex problem solving, and arithmetic math. Most IQ tests assess a person’s ability to reason and solve problem quickly but the tests do not cater to examine divergent and reflective aspects of logical-mathematical intelligence such as the identification of novel problems or the generation of new and worthy questions (Shearer, 2004a).


Spatial Intelligence


Spatial intelligence includes the ability to perceive the visual world accurately and to perform transformations and modifications based on one’s own initial perceptions via mental imagery. Functional aspects of spatial intelligence include artistic design, map reading, and working with objects. Visual artists and interior designers exemplify creative spatial thinking, and a successful architect will need both the creative abilities as well as technical accomplishment an automobile mechanic or engineer on the other hand, Multiple Intelligences Theory after 20 years does not need creative and artistic abilities to find the solution to a malfunctioning engine (Kerka, 2000).


Naturalist Intelligence


A person who is strong in the naturalist intelligence displays empathy, recognition, and understanding for living and natural things (e.g., plants, animals, geology). Careers requiring strong naturalist skills include farmer, scientist, and animal behaviorist. Skilled scientists use patterns of recognition to identify an individual’s species classification, create taxonomies, and understand ecological systems. Empathic understanding is a related ability that allows people to care for and manage the behavior of living entities (Shearer 2004a).

Personal Intelligence (intrapersonal and interpersonal)


MI model is able to support the educational theory through personal intelligences. The intrapersonal and interpersonal intelligences are presented as separate related functions of the human brain (especially the frontal lobes). They are described as two sides of related capacities, in which intrapersonal emphasizes self-knowledge and interpersonal involve understanding other people. Vital functions of intrapersonal intelligence include accurate self-appraisal, goal setting, self-monitoring/correction, and emotional self-management (Gardner, 2003). 


The results of MI theory’ researches have highlighted the importance of met cognition for learning in the basic academic skills of reading and mathematics. Intrapersonal intelligence is not the same as self-esteem, when it may be a strong factor in promoting self-confidence and effective stress management. Well-developed intrapersonal intelligence may well be essential to an individual’s sense of satisfaction and success (Shearer, 2004a) 


The core function of this intelligence is guiding a person’s life-course decisions. Careers that require skills in intrapersonal self-management include pilots, police officers, writers, and teachers. Interpersonal intelligence also plays a vital role in a person’s sense of well being whereby, it promotes success in managing relationships with other people. Its two central skills, the ability to notice and make distinctions among other individuals and the ability to recognize the emotions, moods, perspectives, and motivations of people, are known to be critical factors in successful employment. The ability to manage groups of people is required for managerial or leadership positions. Teachers, counselors, and psychologits need to be adept at understanding a specific individual and then managing that relationship. Gardner added the existential intelligence to the list but it was not effective in his work yet (Shearer 2004a).


2.6 Multiple Intelligence Development Assessment Scales (MIDAS)


The MIDAS is an instrument that developed by Shearer (1994) to measure Multiple Intelligence, over a period of 6 years using a combination of rational and empirical methods of test construction and using MI theory as a basis to guide interpretation of empirical results (Shearer, 2004a). The Multiple Intelligence Development Assessment Scales (MIDAS) was designed to provide an objective measure of the Multiple Intelligence as reported by the person or by a knowledgeable informant. There are some practical reasons of MIDAS scale to be useful by parent, teacher, counselor, or psychologit might desire such an assessment. First, The MIDAS provides information regarding intellectual development, activities, and propensities not generally available from standard intelligence and most aptitude tests. Second, MIDAS provides information directly from the people’s experience that can be used to inform classroom teaching, personalized learning, and curriculum design and to enhance the counseling process (Shearer, 1996).


2.6.1 General Description


 The Multiple Intelligence Development Assessment Scales (MIDAS) has four general forms to assess different age groups; MIDAS for adults is a 106-items self or by others report. The Teen-MIDAS is a slightly modified questionnaire for people between the ages of 14 and 18. There are two 80 items versions of MIDAS-KIDS for children ages from 9 to 14. MIDAS “Child” is for children ages 6 to 9 years (Gardner, 1993b)


In addition, each item uses a five-point Likert scale that permits a range of responses, All the Time or Excellent (4) to Never or Little (0). Response anchors are individually tailored to match each question with a specific content. Respondents are not forced to provide generalized responses or answer beyond their level of actual knowledge because a zero category is included for every item when the respondent does not know or the item is not used. These responses are not figured into the scale scores. Percentage scores for each scale are calculated only from the total number of responses.


           MIDAS is administered in less than an hour either by self-completion or as a structured interview. The results may be tabulate in two ways: (a) the responses may be enter into an-office computerized scoring program, (b) for bulk use a scanner answer sheet may be sent in for computer processing. As an aid to a more detailed program, the MIDAS scoring program provides numerous subscales scores describing a number of skills associated with each of intelligence. Subscales are small, ranging from two to eight items, and are intended to inform a qualitative understanding of the profile rather than serving as precise units of measurement. 


These subscales were developed in a two-stage process which involved a statistical cluster analysis. The product of these two analyses was between 24 and 29 descriptive subscales that is both theoretically consistent and empirically verified Shearer (1996). In addition, MIDAS is widely used in education, career counseling, clinical and neuropsychological assessment in the U.S.A. Shearer (1996) developed MIDAS for American culture to demonstrate high reliability and validity properties (Gardner, 1999b) included in his theory eight intelligences, these intelligences were measured by MIDAS questionnaire, which summarized as follows:


1. Musical


2. Kinesthetic


3. Math\logical


4. Spatial


5. Linguistic sensitivity


6. Interpersonal


7. Intrapersonal


8. Naturalist   

2.6.2 Development of MIDAS


The Multiple Intelligence Development Assessment Scale (MIDAS) instrument that developed by Shearer over a period of 6 years is involved a series of activities which are including initial instrument development. Both of reliability and validity are not one-time-only attributes; they need to be re-established when the instrument is used in a different population or culture, through using expert content reviews, field-testing, pilot validation studies, item analysis, subscale development, instrument revision, and secondary validation studies. The MIDAS has 119 items that were developed through the field tested via in-depth interviews, where the interviewers provided feedback on question wording and content clarity. A series of quantitative studies were then conducted to examine inter-informant and test-retest reliability, item response patterns, and inter-item Correlations (Shearer, 1994b).


 Numerous studies of its reliability and validity (Shearer, 1994, 1996, 1997; Shearer and Jones, 1994) indicated that the MIDAS scales could provide a reasonable estimate of one's MI strengths and limitations that correspond to external rating and criteria. The MIDAS scales have been translated into many languages such as Spanish and Korean, and they theses scales completed by approximately 10,000 people worldwide.             


Shearer (1996) through developing reliability and validity of MIDAS he included four phases to reach the higher Psychometric Properties. The process, which he uses it, includes item construction and subscale creation were cited from Cai (2004) as follows: 


Phase 1: Item Construction and Factor Analysis.


Phase 2: Scale Development, Field Testing, and Expert Review.


Phase 3: Scale Evaluation and Subscale Development.


Phase 4: Naturalist Scale Development.


According to Chen (2004), a theory of intelligence is typically validated by establishing two psychometric properties of tests based on the theory of (Validity and reliability). The validity refers to what the extant of test measures it has intended attributes or desired outcomes, although there are many kinds of validity, the most commonly reported in the manual of standardized intelligence tests is concurrent validity. It is usually establish by comparing scores on one test with scores of other standardized tests of the same nature. On the other side, the Reliability refers to the consistency of a test’s result over time and is usually determined by using one or more of the following methods: Test-retest, equivalent-form, and split-half. Correlation is the statistical technique that is use by all standardized intelligence tests to report the degree of validity and reliability.


2.6.3 The Reliability of MIDAS


In general, the test-retest reliability estimate was used to develop MIDAS. It is based on testing the same examiners twice with the same test and then correlating the results. If each examiner receives exactly the same observed score on the second test, and if there is some variance in the observed scores among examiners, then the correlation is 1.0, indicating perfect reliability. Nevertheless, if the set of scores from the first test is not related to the set scores from the second, the estimation of reliability is 0. The Test-Retest method seems to yield the most reasonable estimate of test reliability (Allen & Yen, 1979).  


          To identify the reliability of MIDAS, it is useful to measure using the test re-test estimate. The theoretical construct for human intelligence was established as a general ability that remains stable over time. The reliability, as measured via correlation coefficients, represents the degree to which test scores are consistent across items (consistency), across time (test-retest), and across examiners as reported in the professional manual of MIDAS (Shearer, 1994). The reliability of MIDAS was determined through several diverse student samples, which indicated that there are internal consistencies of each MIDAS scale, with alpha coefficients ranging from 0.78 to 0.89 (median 5.86). Whereas, the test-retest reliability of the MIDAS has been assessed in three separate investigations, which revealed that:


1. Month stability coefficients ranging from 0.76 to 0.92 (median 5 .84) and,


2. Month stability coefficients ranging from 0.69 to 0.86 (median 5.81) across the various intelligence scales.


2.6.4 The Validity of MIDAS


Validity refers to the ability of a measurement to quantify the item or dimension which suppose to measure. It should have various forms of validity. Criterion validity refers to comparable results using other instruments, which measure the same variable. Content validity is the appropriateness of items to suit the purpose of the instrument. Face validity represents being consistent with current knowledge and expert opinion. Construct validity is the ability of the instrument to be sensitive to different levels of quality of life in a variety of responders groups. Discriminative validity is the instrument's ability to detect changes in the observed variable without provoking a 'floor' or 'ceiling' effect that reflects an inability to detect clinically significant changes at the lower or higher spectrum of quality of life (Allen & Yen, 1979).


During the investigation and examination of the reliability and validity of MIDAS scale, the Naturalist subscale has been validated and added into MI theory. The scale’s items have been modified slightly so as to be appropriated for use among the adolescents, and are known as TEEN-MIDAS. There are two versions of MIDAS-KIDS. The Child instrument was appropriate to be used by the parents of the children who are in grade 1- 3. The second version is a self-completed format which can be used by children in grades four - eight.  


In general, there are two main phases of MIDAS development. During the first phase, a series of development and validation studies of a new MIDAS’ assessment were conducted by Shearer’ project (1994) through creation a new test and was conducted over a period of six years. The second phase of development validation was a pilot implementation project conducted during one academic year in collaboration with several public school teachers. Teachers completed the MI assessment and they had students who participated in MI assessment and awareness of activities (Shearer & Jones, 1994). The goal of phase number one was to create and investigate the validity of a new assessment for the MI. Phase one involved a series of activities including initial instrument development, expert content reviews, field testing, pilot validation studies, item analysis, subscale development, instrument revision, and secondary validation studies.


In addition, the validity of MIDAS has been examined via a series of investigations which evaluate its construct, concurrent, and predictive validity. The results of these investigations included expected correlations between MIDAS scale scores and several matched abilities tests. Since there are few standardized tests available for the non-academic intelligences it was decided to compare between MIDAS scales. Holland (1997) suggested a type of measurement that can be measured by the Self-Directed Search (SDS), which is described the person’s senses, because it measures the intellectual disposition. Beside this, there is a subset of MIDAS instrument that inquire the active participation and expressed enthusiasm for many of the MI activities, which indicated that when the Linguistic and Logical-mathematical scale’ scores were combined, there was a positive correlation of 0.59 with estimated IQ. The Linguistic scale correlates at 0.60 when a Vocabulary test was combined with an Expressive Fluency assessment. The Logical-mathematical scale correlates at .58 when Abstract Reasoning and a basic Math test scores are combined. The Spatial scale correlates at .42 using a test of Spatial Relations. 


There is an interesting pattern of correlations between the following MIDAS and SDS scales, respectively: Musical and Artistic (r = .52); Interpersonal and Social (r = .52); Visual-spatial and Realistic (r = .51). The lowest correlations emerged between conceptually dissimilar MIDAS and SDS scales, respectively: Musical and Conventional (r = -.09); Musical and Realistic (r = -.07); Interpersonal and Realistic (r = .00) (Shearer, 1994).


2.7 MI Adaptation and Translation of MIDAS  


Multiple Intelligence is a theory that established by Gardner (1983) who published the theory in “Frames of Mind” book which started in seven intelligences. Now, it has ten intelligences. In addition, this theory has adapted to be used in schools on six continents, from grade levels spanning pre-kindergarten through college, and for an enormous diversity of student population (Kornhaber, 2004). In the process of developing MI theory, Gardner (1993a) determined the range of adult end-states that evaluated in diverse cultures around the world. The adaptation and translation are regarded as main important factors for developing the instruments that measures MI, whereas, there are some problems that may face the researchers when they are translating and adapting the content validity for the instruments.


            The researchers have recognized that translating verbal items of instrument for assessment and measuring into another language needs to overcome two substantial barriers in order to reflect the original conceptions. Intelligence is a system ability that engages information with its internal and external environments in order to maintain stability, adapt, and grow. Osborn (1997) supports the integration of various values, skills, and knowledge in the design and development of healthy organizational cultures when translate and adapt instruments to keep the original meaning of the words. 


The main problem in developing instruments for cross-cultural research or foreign language instruments is that the translator needs to be fitted with the culture. The most common difficulty in translation occurs when the target language lacks a certain word or concept which we generally take for granted in the Western culture and not available in the other cultures. Another problem is regarding the non-equivalence of terms which may be impossible to find a term that corresponds to exact equivalence in another language. In addition, the other problem occurs when the target language has several synonyms and definitions for a single word, which should be used (Chen, 2004).


2.8 Adaptation of Intelligence Instruments in Jordan


In the field of intelligence theory, several studies were conducted in Jordan in order to investigate the intelligence levels for students either in the schools or universities. In his study, Almotawkel (2001) investigate the psychometric properties of the standard progressive matrices (SPM) for pupils with age ranging from 8 to 12 years in the basic schools in Kusti city. The sample consisted of 440 pupils (218 males; 220 females). SPSS is used for statistical analysis. The scale was good validated by item analysis, internal consistency, concurrent validity (with age), and factorial validity. The five scales emerged only as one factor. Cronbach formula (alpha coefficient) was used to get the reliability for the five groups. The reliability indices range between 0.64 – 0.85, and for the whole scale between 0.92 – 0.94. By Spearman–Brown formula, the split half method reliability, the indices range between 0.75 – 0.89, while the indices with Guttman formula range between 0.69 – 0.89. All these procedures revealed that the scale is reliable. It is concluded that the scale could be use in Kusti , the study recommended to use it in researches, educational and clinical assessment.


Beside this, Alyan, (1988) validated WISC_R (Wechsler Inelegance Scale for Children. The purpose to measure the special mental abilities based on IQ measurement of individual. In order to adapt and validate the scale, Alyan (1988) has translated the scale to Arabic language and used a sample of 220 children from the Jordanian schools. The sample was selected randomly and the items were modified to Arabic culture. The content validity, construct validity, and the reliability were examined.

In addition, WISC-111 was adapted and validated in other Arabic country. In Sudan, Khaleefa (2006) adapted and validated the WISC_111 (for 6-16 years). The scale was translated from English to Arabic and back translated from Arabic to English. The study showed that performance tests are identical in all countries except in Sudan and Japan. Psychologists in the two countries were highly sensitive to their environment and the results showed that the WSCI-111 has generally enjoyed adequate structural equivalent in Sudan as well as Japan. The adapted test was administered to 330 Sudanese children and 1,125 Japanese children respectively. The most remarkable finding is that the WISC-111 has high level of reliability and validity in the two countries. 


In his study to investigate the differences between MI among freshman students, Nofal (2008) translated MIDAS to Arabic language to be able to use in Jordan. The study used 515 from the male and female students. The results of his study showed that, among the most popular types of intelligence are: Verbal intelligence, Personal intelligence, Bodily-Kinesthetic intelligence, Emotional intelligence, Interpersonal intelligence, Spatial intelligence, Mathematical/logical intelligence, Natural intelligence, and finally Musical intelligence. The degree of possessing these types of intelligences amongst the sample individuals was not within the satisfactory average score identified in the study as the cut-off point or the cutting score. The results of the study also showed that there were statistically significant differences in terms of gender in mathematical-logical intelligence, spatial intelligence, interpersonal intelligence and emotional intelligence in favor of the females. The difference in musical intelligence was in favor of the males. The two sexes were equal in the verbal intelligence bodily-kinesthetic intelligence, personal intelligence, natural intelligence and general intelligence. The study revealed that there was a relationship between all the types of multiple intelligences and academic achievement except for the bodily-kinesthetic intelligence, spatial intelligence and natural intelligence.


2.9 Brief Explanation of the Rasch Model 

Item Response Theory (IRT) has been developed to overcome some of the problems and assumptions that associated with Classical Test Theory (CTT) and to provide information for the decision-making that is not available in CTT. In addition, IRT does not require assumption of sampling or normal distribution that makes it ideal for performance assessment with different item structures. It also does not require that measurement error be considered the same for all persons taking a test. In addition, IRT allows users to create an internal scale of scores for both the difficulty of items and the ability of the persons tested. These scores are reported in unites called logits and are typically placed on a vertical ruler called a logitic ruler. The logitic ruler measures persons’ ability on one side and item difficulty on the other in logits.


The analysis that used in this study is Rasch one parameter model which provides evidence of the unidimensionality of the scale. The Rasch model uses mathematical formula to calculate the probability statistical of items. When the probabilities are different from what actually occurs, the results show that the data do not fit the expectations of the model. There are two kinds of item’ statistics that can be used to check the dimensionality of the scale, the INFIT & OUTFIT. The outfit statistics are more sensitive to extreme scores. Moreover, the infit statistics are a little more problematic than high outfit statistics. In analysis of Rasch data, users typically are concerned with mean square (MNSQ) when it fits statistics between 0.6-1.4. Through the use of fit statistics, the Rasch model help to identify any items that are not fitting the model (thereby decreasing both the validity and reliability of the scale), and any item that not fit the model will be considered as excluded item and will be removed from the scale.            


2.10 The Principle Method of Fit and Outfit Items 


Rasch measurement does not make any presumptions about the underlying distribution of the parameters. Maximum likelihood estimation expects "errors" in the observations to be more or less normally distributed around their expected values. Since all observations are integral values, this expectation can be met only asymptotical as the outlier-sensitive fit statistic "outfit". Possible values, and hence interpretation of these statistics is influenced by the observed distribution of the person and item statistics, and the item difficulty is described on a measurement continuum from less difficult to more difficult and is calibrated in logits. A logits is a unit of measurement used in Rasch analysis for calibrating items and measuring persons based on the natural logarithmic odds of the probability of a response (Draugalis and Pharmd, 2003). The local significance of these statistics is best interpreted in terms of their means and standard deviations reported in both tables (items and persons statistics). We start investigating the misfit causing the most extreme values of these statistics.


In this study, the researcher used the analysis of items based on the infit and outfit statistics of the items in the scale to remove the excluded items from the scale. In addition, the standard that used to judge on the items fit is the criteria suggested by Linacre and Wright (1999). They indicated that the fit statistics depend on the usage context with the standards stated as follows:


· For the Likert / Survey, the average is from 0.6 – 1.4


· For the run of mail, the average is from 0.7 – 1. 3


· For the high stake, the average is from 0.8 – 1. 2


Thus, this study used the INFIT and OUTFIT MNSQ value stated by Linacre and Wright (1999) to determine the infit and outfit items with average (0.6 - 1.4) for Likert. When the items fall out of this range of value, the item is considered as misfit and should be removed from the scale. In addition, when the data fit the model well, the item and person’ locations (logits) should ideally be zero and standard deviations of the item and person locations (logits) should ideally be (1.0). The locations of students "agreeableness" in comparison to the locations of item difficulty are less than ideal and lower due to students having difficulty agreeing with many of the items. In addition, the standard deviation of the item locations is low in comparison to the standard deviation of the person locations suggesting the range of items difficulties is less than the range of students’ agreeableness. Ideally, the fit residuals, which show how well the actual scores correspond to the scores predicted by the model, should have means of zero and standard deviations of (1.0). Moreover, when the standard deviation of items is very high, the item fit residuals is very high and the range and distribution of the differences between the actual and predicted scores are not ideal (Draugalis and Pharmd, 2003). That is many of the items have elicited data that do not conform to the requirements of the Rasch model and this is likely due to the items asking about markedly different aspects of students' involvement leading to very different responses to the 119 items in MIDAS.


2.11 Comparing Measurements of Students MI with Other Perspectives


This section of study comprises of a literature that related the implementation of MIDAS scale for the students of self-concept or other perspectives, such as teachers, parents, and peers. Generally, the notion of Multiple Intelligences has been raised regarding the viability of using self-report measures apart from the use of authentic and performance-based measures of Multiple Intelligences (Chan, 2004). Today, Gardner’s theory serves as one of the most effective curricular and instructional frameworks –for classroom teachers –to be used in designing their lesson plans. On other hand, it is a useful guide for the teachers to the way of teaching and understanding their students. Whatever, if this theory does not give the full meaning for the learning methods at classroom, at least it will enable the teachers to know their students levels in the classroom (Corno, 2004). While, even the most ardent supporters of Multiple Intelligences would never claim this framework is a curricular or instructional panacea. Gardner’s theory certainly provides one approach that at least attempts to address the multiple ways of learning and understanding what our students bring with them to the classroom.


 
In addition, the studies which had investigated the students’ MI by Self-estimation or by other perspectives, show several results. Daly, McConnell, and Glugosh (1996) noted how the parents’ attentiveness and solicitousness to their children might differ. The age of the parents and the genetic relationship are seemed related to parental solicitude, which can be effected on estimation of their children’s intelligence for both sons and daughters. Further research in the area would do well to consider these potentially confounding variables into account when investigate the children’s intelligence. Western culture’s gender-related stereotypes are an important factor in explaining self-estimates and estimates by others (Raty & Snellman, 1992). The findings in this study were, the estimates for male perspectives were higher than the woman’ perspectives in mathematical and spatial intelligence concurs with the Western culture. In addition, Furnham and Akande (2004) found that the ratings of both self-estimate and other perspectives are shows the female perspectives gave higher ratings than males in Kinesthetic Intelligence and Mathematical Intelligence. It is possible that many factors will have influenced the Self-Estimates which lead to significant differences. There may have been an experimental effect than benefited females though there is no direct evidence that this occurred.    


2.12 Measuring and Understanding Students’ Intelligence


Despite, different views and perspectives which believed that the information provided by teachers in the spectrum of student’ MI could be revealed self-reports’ perspectives in understanding the needs of gifted students and in comprehensive identification that affects students' ability to attend to their teachers. Moreover, it is necessary to help the teachers to understand the cultural and social contexts of their students by learning about their interests, by dealing with the students, and that is certainly a vital approach to teach and help the teachers to understand their students in the schools (Salopak, 2004).  Students can better learn in school whereby the teachers can enlarge their images, expectations, and interactions with students during their work together in classrooms.


            In his study Yoong (1982) found that the teachers were accurate predictors (mean d= 0.4), especially when their predictions taken on a global manner (mean d = 0.2). Analysis of variance revealed that the teachers' predictions on the attainments of students on various abilities did differ significantly, and the predictions being most accurate with high ability students and least accurate with low ability students. The results also showed that the teachers' predictions were most accurate with knowledge level objectives (Bloom, 1956) and less accurate with higher-level objectives. A significant distortional interaction effect indicated that teachers’ predictions were most accurate with high ability students in the attainments of knowledge level instructional objectives.  


Furthermore, Harvey et al (2002) indicated that, there is a need to investigate and study the classroom clime at the schools, and to understand what the teachers and students doing there. When the teachers are teaching their students, the students should listen in an active way and thoughtful practice. This would result in deep understanding for student’s needs by their teachers in terms of the learning environment. A teacher attends to individuals, the classroom as a group, and, cutting across all of these to silence and acts of silencing. This has already provided the educational system in a method to how the teachers listen for the individual’s voices and gestures in their classrooms. They also listen for the heartbeat or tenor of the group. In particular, this method “listening to teach” implies that the knowledge of who is the learner and the understanding that both the teacher and learner bring to a situation constitute the starting place for teaching and listening (Schultz, 2005). Gardner’s theory of MI enhanced teachers the best way of understanding their students in the classroom, which implies in particular the MI measurement for the students through their teachers in the schools. Moreover, the cultural differences are too effective on teachers rating for their students, because the teachers must learn about the cultures represented in the classroom. After that, they have to translate this theory into instructional practices. Teachers who are lack of sensitivity to cultural differences may misinterpret the behavior of minority students in ways that may lead to underestimating the academic potential of these pupils, to work successfully and effectively with children of diverse background and to be able to practice the MI theory (Harvey et al., 2002).


In addition, Schultz (2005) suggested four kinds of listening, and advising that teachers should follow it to understand teaching and learning deeply and to be able to understand all students, so they can be successful:


· Listening to know particular students


· Listening to rhythm and balance of the classroom


· Listening to the social, cultural, and community context of students lives


· Listening for silence and acts of silencing.


Finally, teachers should be thankful to consider all the intelligences as same level of important when they teach their students. This is a great contrast to traditional education systems, which typically place a strong emphasis on the development, and use of verbal and mathematical intelligences (Brualdi, 1996).


2.13 Comparing Two Modes of MIDAS Assessment


The students’ responses (self-report) and others (teachers and peers) responses are regarded as important resources of data to evaluate students’ MI (Richert, 2003). The teachers are observing their children’s’ behaviors in diverse situations, and they could be aware of their giftedness and needs that are frequently invisible to teachers (Sabatella, 2003). The teachers can provide specific information about the students' MI because they spend long time with them in the schools. Moreover, the teachers can measure the students' intelligence through the observation of their behaviors in the school.


Teachers and peers have the necessary basis for judging the imaginativeness and uniqueness of a fellow student's ideas interestingly. Based on the diverse sources of information, the students as the experts in the knowledge can provide a perspective that could not be much by the others (Chan, 2004). On the other side, the education system needs to be more focus  on Multiple Intelligence particularly, mathematical and linguistic intelligence, because aided these two intelligence kinds assist the student’s skills and talents, although the MI theory focuses on the implementation of the theory in the classroom. In addition, it investigates how to apply this theory in the special education. Nowadays, the teachers have to assess their students learning in ways that will give an accurate overview of their strengths and weaknesses. Lazear (1992) indicated that teachers ought to create profiles intelligence profiles for each student to be able to assess their students in any time. Supporters of Gardner’s theory claim that a better approach to assessment is to allow students to explain the material in their own ways using the different intelligence types. Preferred assessment methods include student portfolios, independent projects, student journals, and assigning creative tasks. An excellent source for a more in depth discussion on these different evaluation practices is Lazear (1992).  


Within the development of the self-report scale through the student MI, the profile and the issue that needs to be addressed is whether the student’s perspectives have been more privileged than other perspectives. In this connection, such as information should not be overlooked specifically. Teachers are recognized to be good sources of information about their student’s strengths, abilities, motivations, self-esteem, and creativity; especially when their students are young (Stalinski, 2004).  


In the field of intelligence, Dweck (2002) identified two implicit theories of intelligence: students who have a “entity” theory view their intelligence as an unchangeable internal characteristic and students with a “incremental” theory believe that their intelligence is malleable and can be increased through effort. Besides, many teachers and parents may be unwittingly leading students to accept an entity view of intelligence. Moreover, student’s conceptions of intelligence may influence their self-esteem (Dweck, 2002). The implicit theories mentioned above refer to the people's internal conceptions of intelligence. There are different beliefs and conceptions about nature of intelligence have a significant impact on the way they approach challenging intellectual tasks:   Students who view their intelligence as an unchangeable internal characteristic tends to pay less attention to their academic challenges, whereas students who believe that their intelligence can be increased through effort and persistence seek them out (Dweck, Chiu, & Hong, 1995).  


In addition, Sternberg (2000) indicated generally, there are conceptions of intelligence. The study adapts these conceptions to make description on the school students.


First, explain implicit theory considers as the way to measure and evaluate the student’s intelligence. The following example is useful to better understand the teacher’s judgments on their student’s abilities: Job interviewers will make hiring decisions as a basis of their intelligence. This theory can be used to judge the students and people in everyday lives without collecting any knowledge and information about them.


Secondly, the implications of the theory of Multiple Intelligence enrich the explicit theories of the scientific researchers. In order to find out what these implicit theories are, and to which extant the general phenomena of MI can be used in the school.


Thirdly, implicit theories can be useful when researcher’s suspects that the existing unambiguous theories are erroneous. And this may confirm need to correct or complement the wrong suspects.              


Finally, when the implicit theories of student MI can be understood, this can help the teachers to understand much more about the different cultures and the difference between students’ ages.


 2.14 Conceptual Framework


This section highlighted some key issues related with the adaptation of the instrument to measure students’ MI in order to adapt MIDAS to Arabic culture in this study. Moreover, the adapted MIDAS scale in this study is used to compare the results of teachers and students’ responses. The procedures of validation and adaptation of the scale showed the way to format the first part of conceptual framework of this study. Chen (2004) stated that to adapt an instrument, there is a need to focus and examine the different kinds of validity namely, content validity, constructs validity, and criterion validity.  


The test validity refers to the meaning when the test measures what it purports to measure. Validity can be assessed in several ways, depending on the test and its intended use. The three major types of validity are content validity, criterion-related validity, and construct validity. The determination of criterion-related validity and construct validity involve the calculation and examination of correlations or other statistics. Content validity, however, does not involve any statistical calculations (Allen & Yen, 1979).


            The MIDAS instrument is based on the theory of Multiple Intelligence as described by Gardner (1983). A MIDAS profile provides detailed information in four broad categories. These categories are formatting MIDAS, which developed in USA by Shearer (1996), he used the various validity, (content validity, criterion-related validity, and construct validity), and all these kinds of validities made up the general validity of MIDAS.


Cai (2004) used three main kinds of validity; these kinds of validity were used to validate MIDAS instrument. Similarly, these same types of validity; content validity, criterion-related validity, and construct validity, were also used to develop the original version of MIDAS. The first validity that used to develop the instrument is the content validity which refers to the judgments concerning behaviors to be measured by a test and the logical design of items to cover all the important areas of this domain (Furnham & Akande, 2004). t is not sufficient to provide evidence of validity of the study because there can always be unanticipated effects that disrupt the intended connection between ta test score nd construct. Cai (2004) has adapted MIDAS from the original version (English) to Mandarin version and validated the adapted version using three types of validity mentioned above. The results of Cai’s study showed that the Chinese version of MIDAS containing 76 extracted items for use with the Chinese-speaking high school students in both China and Malaysia were equally appropriate. However, 61 items were also modified in her study. 


According to Anastasi (as cited in Cai, 1986/2004) he concurred that construct validity is the super ordinate category subsuming both content validity and criterion-related validity requirements. Criterion-related validity is used when test scores can be related to a criterion. The criterion is a behavior (in which the test scores can be used to predict.). Criterion-related validity typically is expressed as a correlation coefficient, the correlation between the test scores and the criterion scores.    


The main purpose of this study is to adapt and validate the original version of MIDAS to An Arabic version, and aim to compare the results of two modes of assessment of MIDAS. In addition, this study adapts the framework that Cai (2004) designed, through using the content validity and examining the dimensionality of the subscales. The two validities, criterion-related and content validity are essential complements to construct validity. However, based on Cai's basic model of measuring MI, this study established the criterion-related validity for the Arabic version of MIDAS in order to adapt the Arabic version of MIDAS. Cai's basic model of measuring Multiple Intelligence is rooted in the following assumptions about the validity of MIDAS:


1. Content validity: It is established through a rational analysis of the content of a test, and its determination is based on individual and subjective judgment.


2.  Criterion-Related Validity: It is used when test scores can be related to a criterion. The measure of interest is the criterion, if test scores are obtained at about the same time that the criterion measures are obtained; measures of the relationship between the test scores and the criterion provide evidence of concurrent validity. Predictive validity is the form of criterion-related validity that is an index of the degree to which a test score predicts some criterion measure.


3. Construct Validity: is an ongoing process that based on current theory regarding the trait being measured? The test developers are making predictions about how the test scores should behave in various situations. Any testable prediction can be made to support construct validity.







Figurer 2.1 the Conceptual Framework in Cai (2004)


Chan (2004) assessed the profiles of eight intelligences for gifted students from five perspectives based on their self-ratings and ratings by others, parents, teachers, and peers. One issue that needs to be stated when develops the self-report scale is the investigation, whether the student perspective has been higher when compared with other perspectives. Regarding the different views and perspectives that believed to provide the parents, teachers, and peers by information on the spectrum of student abilities, besides this, MI can be revealed as self-reports in understanding the needs of students and in comprehensive identification (Richert, 2003). Specifically, the teachers recognized their student’s strengths, abilities, motivations, self-esteem, because the teachers spent long time with the students in the school. In general, the results suggested that when teachers trained and exposed to relevant information about students’ characteristics that signal potential they could provide useful information. Specifically, teachers could be sensitive to the Multiple Intelligence of students when they were exposed to a sufficient range of information about individual students (Guskin, Peng, & Simon. 1992).  


A significant perspective of student Multiple Intelligence from other perspectives (teachers and peers), it is of great interest to compare the Multiple Intelligence scores by different judges from self-report and teacher’s perspectives. The results for ratings on verbal-linguistic, musical, logical-mathematical, visual-spatial, and bodily kinesthetic, intrapersonal, interpersonal, and naturalist, intelligence yielded. These results were gathered from many perspectives and compared with self-report, which can be seen through Figure 2.2.
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             Figure 2.2 the Conceptual Framework in Chan (2004)


In developing and validating MIDAS instrument to measure Multiple Intelligence, the translation and back-translation, content validity, and the examination of dimensionality was the first part of the conceptual framework. In addition after the validation and adaptation of MIDAS instrument, the final format of the instrument was used to make the comparison between the results of the two modes of MIDAS. There is a need to know how this instrument can be implemented in order to discuss the results. The students' responses on the MIDAS’s items could be achieved by the students’ self-report and the students’ evaluation by others could by achieved by teachers' ratings. In this study, the researcher used a framework from two parts. The first, the validation and adaptation of MIDAS scale to Arabic language.  The second is the implementation of MIDAS instrument on students and teachers in order to collect their responses of the two modes of Arabic MIDAS. The results from these two models are compared. The new contribution in this study showed through the adaptation and validation of an Arabic version of MIDAS, then used two modes of Arabic version of MIDAS to compare the results of both modes of assessment. The two modes are the students’ self-report and teachers’ ratings. Figure 2.3 clarifies the framework for this study.













       



   





























   





















     Figure 2.3 the Conceptual Framework of the Study

2.15 Summary


In the field of psychology and measurement which has copious literature; there are many relevant topics that constitute the comprehensive frame of literature. While, in this section of study the research seeks to cover and review most of these topics. As for the first part of study, the topics that have been discussed included the theoretical background, MI present theories, the difference in traditional definition of intelligence, Multiple Intelligence development, and development MIDAS by investigation of the reliability and validity. Furthermore, for the second part of study, the topics that have to cover and review the literature where such as the comparing measurements of student MI with others (teachers, parents, and peers), measuring, and understanding of student MI by teachers, comparing two modes of MIDAS assessment and the conceptual framework.


CHAPTER THREE


RESEARCH METHODOLOGY

3.1 Introduction


This chapter discusses the research methodology and techniques used in this study. In addition, it sets out the reasonableness of the methodology used in this study and describes the considerations that influenced the development of research techniques and procedures. This study used a sample of 1,404 students from 13 secondary schools in Jordan to validate the Arabic version of MIDAS. It also compared the results from the two modes of Arabic version of MIDAS; the students’ self-report and the teachers’ ratings of their students.


3.2 Research Design


The research design used for the present study can be schematically represented as follows:  


Three phases were involved in this study; the first phase is the translation and back-translation of MIDAS English version into Arabic language. This was followed by content validity using experts’ judgments and the pilot study. The second phase involved the examination of dimensionality for the Arabic MIDAS’s subscales. The checking of unidimensionality for each subscale and for the overall MI constructs.  


The third phase involved comparative design through two modes of Arabic version of MIDAS to measure MI construction and this has been achieved by comparing the results of the two modes of rating MI by self-reporting and teachers’ ratings of students’ MI.


In addition, the researcher adopted the design of validation through judgmental and statistical analysis. The judgmental analysis provides evidence in setting up the content validity which the statistical analysis establishes the construct validity and the criterion validity of the Arabic version of MIDAS. The fitting of the data to the Rasch model is used to determine the construct validity which the consistency between students' self-report and the teachers' rating of MI provide evidence for criterion validity.


     











            






Figure 3.1 the Research Design of the Study




3.3 Population and Sampling  


This section describes the population and samples that have been used in this study and the procedures that have been used to select the sample.


3.3.1 The Population of the Study


The population of this study consists of all the students in Irbid governorate situated in north of Jordan, in which the secondary stage is divided into two grades (eleventh grade and twelfth grade). The total number of the students in the secondary schools in Jordan is 193,041, while 18,204 students represented the population of this study. They were distributed in 206 schools with 97 schools are for boys and 109 for girls in Irbid governorate during the academic year of 2005/2006 (Education Statistical Report, 2004). The reason behind this is due to the similarity of secondary schools in Jordan; most of them are similar in characteristics, even though, some of them differ in facilities and size, according to school's location. There are a number of these schools which are known as the comprehensive schools; a comprehensive school is one that has a large number of students from different places around the district; and has more facilities as in comparison to other schools in the region.


Table 3.1  


The Distribution of Study Population According to the Directorates and Schools


		           Directorates  

		Boys Schools

		Girls Schools

		Total



		Irbid First

		21

		30

		51



		Irbid Second

		22

		21

		43



		Irbid Third

		15

		12

		27



		Al-koura

		12

		11

		23



		Bani kinaneh

		13

		15

		28



		Al-ramtha

		9

		9

		18



		Al-aghouar alshamaliah

		7

		9

		16



		Total 

		99

		107

		206





3.3.2 The Sample of the Study


This study comprises of two groups of the sample; the first group of the sample consisted of 1,404 students selected from 13 schools out of the total number of 206 schools that represented the population of this study. The responses of the students were used to validate the Arabic version of MIDAS. Besides, the second group of sample comprised of 48 students and 16 teachers. The students were requested to answer all the scale items while the teachers were requested to evaluate the students' MI. The responses obtained from the teachers and the students were in comparison to determine the level of agreement between the responses of the students’ self-report and those of the teachers’ rating. 


3.3.2.1 The First Group of the Sample    


The first group of the sample of this study was randomly chosen from the above-mentioned population (Table 3.1) during the school year (2005-2006). The study employed random stratified sample technique in order to represent the characteristic of the whole population in which a total number of 1,404 students in 13 selected schools have been chosen from seven educational directorates in Irbid governorate, which is situated in the north of Jordan. The schools selected and the students participated in the first phase is shown in Table 3.2.


Table 3.2


The Number of Selected Students and Schools as the First Sample of this Study


		Directorates




		    Numbers and Types of   


    schools in the Population




		The Selected        Schools for sample

		N. of Students in every selected school



		

		

		 High School

		Comprehensive school

		

		



		Irbid First

		

		48

		2

		(1) high


(1)comprehensive

		72


194



		Irbid Second

		

		39

		2




		(1) high


(1)comprehensive

		70


177






		Irbid Third

		

		24

		5

		(1) high


(1) high

		90


107



		Al-koura

		

		22

		2

		(1)high


(1) high

		100


103



		Bani kinaneh

		

		27

		2

		(1)comprehensive


(1) high

		154


66



		Al-ramtha

		

		14

		2

		(1) high


(1)high

		102


100



		Al-aghouar alshamaliah

		

		15

		2

		(1) high

		69



		Total

		

		189

		17

		13

		1,404





Table 3.2 describes the characteristics of the first group of the sample in this study. The population of this study consisted of 7 directorates (strata) and the schools in these directorates involving three types; training, comprehensive, and high schools. In fact, the researcher selected the sample of this study from only the high and comprehensive schools with the intention of including only the science and literature classes as the sample of this study. The training schools which have no science or literature classes have been excluded from this study. Moreover, the comprehensive and high schools adopted similar curriculum content. However, the comprehensive schools are bigger in size, more students, and more bigger capacity comparing to other schools type in the region. In order to select a number of students that can represent the first group of the sample of this study, the researcher divided 206 schools (189 high schools and 17 comprehensive schools) to 7 strata and selected 13 schools with 11th and 12th grad as the sample of this study. 


This study used a stratified random sampling method. Despite the big sample size of the study, the stratified random sampling method is the quicker and more convenient to be used in selecting the sample from the population strata. The number of 1,404 students has been used as the first sample of study, while this number was deemed adequate to validate the Arabic MIDAS. Small sample size, may affect the validity of the study due to the large sampling error. However, in order to determine the sample size of this study, the basic formula suggested by Nunnally (1979) is adopted in which he indicated that the sample size should be related to the items' number in the scale with one item represented by at least 5-10 participants.


3.3.2.2 Procedures in Selecting the First Group of the Sample


In the first group of the sample, 1,404 students were randomly sampled to form a stratified random sample. According to Rumrill, Cook & Bellini (2001) the stratified sampling is a procedure for ensuring that members of population who have certain characteristics are represented in the sample, and all members have the same quota while stratified random sampling generally has more statistical precision than simple random sampling (Korn and Graubard, 1999). If the researcher does not account for the sampling method in the analysis, the standard errors and confidence intervals will be underestimated, and this can lead to inaccurate conclusions from significant testing. The researcher has conducted the sample of this study based on the following phases:  


First, the population of the study was divided into seven sub-populations (strata) comprising the main seven directorates in Irbid governorate which is situated in the north of Jordan. The seven directorates were categorized as follows: Irbid First Directorate, Irbid second Directorate, Irbid Third Directorate, Bani Kinanah Directorate, Al-Koura Directorate, Al-Aghouar Alshamaliah Directorate, and Al-Ramtha Directorate.  


Second, the researcher selected 2 schools from every directorate except for Al-Aghouar Alshamaliah directorate only one school has been selected due to the small number of students in this directorate comparing with the other directorates in the Irbid governorate. The total number of 10 high schools and 3 comprehensive schools were randomly chosen from the 206 secondary schools.


Third, from the selected high and comprehensive schools only the scientific and literature streams were chosen. Table 3.3 below clarifies the 13 selected schools in the first sample.


Table 3.3  


The Classes’ Sizes and Types of the 13 Selected Schools in the First Sample  


		N. of School

		Type of School

		N. of Students in selected school

		N. of Classes

		Class Type and Size



		        1

		Comprehensive

		194

		6

		1 (literature/35)


2 (literature/33)


3 (literature/32)


4 (literature/31)


5 (science/32)


6 (science/31)






		        2

		        High

		          72

		2

		1 (literature/35)


2 (science/33)



		        3

		Comprehensive

		177

		5

		1 (literature/40)


2 (literature/39)


3 (literature/34)


4 (science/33)


5 (science/31 )



		        4

		        High

		70

		2

		1 (literature/38)


2 (science/32)



		5

		High

		90

		2

		1 (literature/49)


2 (science/41)



		        6

		High

		107

		3

		1 (literature/31)


2 (literature/30)


3 (science/46)



		        7

		High

		100

		3

		1 (literature/32)


2 (literature/31)


3 (science/37)



		        8

		High

		103

		3

		1 (literature/34)


2 (literature/31)


3 (science/38)



		        9

		Comprehensive

		154

		4

		1 (literature/44)


2 (literature/42)


3 (literature/31)


4 (science/37)



		10

		High

		66

		2

		1 (literature/34)


2 (science/32)



		       11

		High

		102

		3

		1 (literature/33)


2 (literature/32)


3 (science/37)



		       12

		High

		100

		3

		1 (literature/31)


2 (literature/30)


3 (science/39)



		13

		High

		69

		2

		1 (literature/36)


2 (science /33) 



		Total   13

		

		1,404

		40

		





Table 3.3 clarifies the details of the selected schools in the first sample of this study, where 3 comprehensive schools and 10 high schools were selected randomly from the total number of schools in the seven directorates (strata) as a first group of sample in this study. 


Table 3.3 shows the total number of 1,404 students was selected from 13 schools. The first school (comprehensive) involved 194 students in 4 literature classes and 2 science classes, the second school involved 72 students in 1 literature class and 1 science class, the third school (comprehensive) involved 177 students in 3 literature classes and 2 science classes, the fourth school involved 70 students in 1 literature class and 1 science class, the fifth school involved 90 students in 1 literature class and 1 science class, the sixth school involved 107 students in 2 literature classes and 1 science class, the seventh school involved 100 students in 2 literature classes and 1 science class, the eighth school involved 103 students in 2 literature classes and 1 science class, the ninth school (comprehensive) involved 154 students in 3 literature classes and 1 science class, the tenth school involved 66 students in 1 literature class and 1 science class, the eleventh school involved 102 students in 2 literature classes and 1 science class, the twelfth school involved 100 students in 2 literature classes and 1 science class, the thirteenth school involved 69 students in 1 literature class and 1 science class.


Table 3.4


The Frequencies and Percentages of Literature and Science Students 


		The Scale

		Stream

		N. of Students in every stream 

		Percentages of Students 



		Overall MIDAS

		Literature


Science




		692


712

		49.3 %


50.7 %



		Total 

		

		1,404

		100 %





3.3.2.3 The Second Group of the Sample 


The second sample of this study consisted of 2 groups, 16 teachers and their 48 students. In which, the selected teachers had taught the same students for two or more years. This provides good evidence that the teachers have sufficient knowledge about their students’ intelligence, their thinking, behavior and their skills during the period of teaching. All the 48 students were selected randomly from two schools. These schools are Kahrjah Secondary School and Al-Hussein Secondary School. Table 3.5 shows the distribution of the second sample of the study. 


Table 3.5


The Distribution of Second Sample in this Study According to the Schools


		School Number

		School Name

		Teachers  Number

		Students Number



		1

		Kahrjah Secondary School

		8

		24



		2

		Al-Hussein Secondary School

		8

		24



		Total 

		2

		16

		48



		





3.3.2.4 Procedures in Selecting the Second Group of the Sample


For the second sample of this study, the researcher has chosen two schools from the 13 selected high schools in the first sample of this study, considering the schools’ characteristics in terms of size and facilities. The researcher selected the teachers who had more than two years of teaching experience and had been knowledgeable of their students’ background. Likewise, the teachers who took part in this sample were all volunteers who were interested to participate as the sample of this study. In addition, a total number of 16 teachers and 48 students were involved to form the second sample of the study. Moreover, every teacher has evaluated three students using MIDAS instrument. A number of 16 teachers evaluated 48 students in the second sample of this study.


The participants selected for the second sample were teaching the subjects that coordinate with MI elements such as mathematics, English language, vocational education, physics, sport education, social education, science, and the counseling. The schools have more than one teacher who teaches the same subject, the teacher who has the most number of years teaching experience was selected.      


3.4 Instrument  


Questionnaires are the most commonly used procedures to acquire data in a research field (Stone, 1978). In this study, the instrument used is MIDAS scale adopted from Shearer (1994) which was developed in English language. This instrument attempts to measure Gardner eight intelligence components. In addition, MIDAS provides an array of meaningful real world activities for people to answer the instrument items in self-report or assessment by a knowledgeable informant. The respondents assess the frequency or duration of people performance or their displayed enthusiasm on that activity. The MIDAS contains 119 items measuring eight MI constructs those are Music intelligence, kinesthetic intelligence, Math/logic intelligence, spatial intelligence, Linguistic intelligence, Interpersonal intelligence, Intrapersonal intelligence, and Natural intelligence.  

Table 3.6


The items and Subscales in Original MIDAS


		Number

		Type of   Intelligence

		N. of Item in Subscale

		Category


Of Items in MIDAS



		1

		Musical

		14

		1-14



		

		

		

		



		2

		Kinesthetic

		13

		15- 27



		

		

		

		



		3

		Math\Logic

		17

		28-44






		4

		Spatial




		15

		45-59






		

		

		

		



		5

		Linguistic

		20

		60-79






		

		

		

		



		6

		Interpersonal

		18

		80-97






		

		

		

		



		7

		Intrapersonal

		9

		98-106






		

		

		

		



		8

		Naturalist




		13

		107-119



		Total   8

		

		119

		





To validate the adapted instrument of An Arabic version of MIDAS, the researcher used Winsteps program based on Rasch model analysis to measure if it is appropriate for measuring the given construct. The first step after the translation of the items into the Arabic language was to determine the content validity of the instrument. The stringent instrument development processes, which included items' construction, scale composition, sub-scales creation and the experts’ judgments, help in improving the validity of the scale. Gardner himself provided the content validity of the original English version of MIDAS (Shearer, 1996). In the adaptation of MIDAS, this study re-established the content validity of the translated Arabic version of MIDAS by send the translated version to 10 experts at Al-Yarmouk University in order to determine the content validity. Their comments and suggestions were used to modify and refine the items in the Arabic version. The results shown that, 11 items out of the 119 items were modified and changed in its content. Besides, the researcher conducted a pilot study involving 63 students from 2 schools in Jordan. The purpose of this pilot study is to determine the overall reliability for the Arabic version of MIDAS and the reliabilities of its subscales. The reliability coefficient computed was obtained using test-retest method.   


The translated Arabic version was also validated using data collected from the 1,404 students. The fit between the data and the Rasch model was examined to establish the construct validity of the scale. In addition, the data was collected by implementing the two modes of Arabic version of MIDAS, the students’ self-report and the teachers’ rating in the second sample of study to determine the degree of the correlations between the results of the two modes.  


3.5 Translation and Back-translation of MIDAS    

In order to translate MIDAS items from English into Arabic, word-for-word translation was avoided. Initially, three English lecturers at Yarmouk University of Jordan who have a good command of English worked independently in translating the scale. However, there were some differences in translation among the different translators such as, they used of words among the translators in translating the scale. Subsequently, the translators met and agreed on the final translation scale which was achieved professionally.


           The second step has been fulfilled by translating the modified version back into English, which was done by two professional translators. While translating the version back into English, the translators took into account the linguistic differences together with the culture adaptations made between the two. At this stage, the Arabic version of MIDAS was corrected according to the recommendation and suggestion of the translators.


In addition, the adapted Arabic version of MIDAS, which has been used in collecting the students' responses in this study, was modified linguistically to be used for collecting the teachers' ratings of the students' MI.


3.6 The Adaptation Process of MIDAS  


In order to determine the content validity, the researcher has requested ten experts from the schools of education, Yarmouk University, to check all the items in translated Arabic MIDAS scale, whether the items are fitting the Arabic content or not. The translated Arabic version of MIDAS and the expert judgment’s form had been sent to these experts. The researcher has chosen ten experts who have more than three years teaching experiences. Moreover, all the experts who have been chosen to check the content validity have a PhD degree and had shown the aptitude to cooperate in the evaluation of the items. Among them, two were teaching the  sciences educational courses, two were teaching in curriculum area, three were teaching psychometric and psychology, two were teaching primary education, and one who are an expert in test development and worked in an educational laboratory. They judged appropriateness of items and gave comments on the items that needed to be modified and refine the items or replaced with new items so that the items written are suitable for the Arabic culture. Based on the experts’ comments, eleven items have been changed to match the contents of the Arabic culture, whereas the researcher considered that the item that needed to be changed should have at least three experts recommended changes on the item. Appendix 2 displays the form that was given to the experts.


Review by the experts on the 119 items in the adapted MIDAS indicated that the expert used the forms provided to evaluate the contents of the 119 items in the scale. The results from the reviewers provide evidence to support the content validity of the adapted MIDAS. Judges examine each item and evaluate the degree to which items are representative of the content of MIDAS scale. In reviewing each of the 119 items reported by expert, the following information was gathered: (1) the comments on the items; (2) number of experts who suggested to change the item content; (3) percentage of the experts who suggested to change the item content; (4) number of items remaining after judging; and (5) number of items in the final scale. Table 3.7 summarizes the results from this review.


Table 3.7


The Experts’ Comments on the Original 11 Items 


		Item


Number

		The Item

		Comments by the experts

		Number of Experts

		Percentages



		17

		Did you ever take lessons or have someone teach you a sport such as bowling, karate, golf, etc.?

		Unavailable in Jordanian culture

		5

		50%



		        23

		23. Are you good at doing precise work with your hands such as sewing, making models, tying flies, typing or have good handwriting?

		Do you have interest in using your hands to do your own things?

		 6

		  60%



		26

		Are you a good dancer, cheerleader, or gymnast?

		 Unsuitable for secondary schools students

		9

		90%



		        39

		Are you good at inventing 'systems' for solving long or complicated problems? For example, betting at the race track or organizing your home or life?

		Unsuitable for secondary schools students

		5

		50%



		41

		Have you ever liked to collect things and learn all there is to know about a certain subject such as antiques horses, baseball, etc.?

		 Unavailable in Jordanian culture. Thus, a change in the content is needed.

		3

		30%



		43

		Outside of school, have you ever enjoyed working with numbers like Figureuring baseball averages, gas mileage, budgets, etc.?

		 Unavailable in Jordanian culture. Thus, a change in the content is needed.

		6

		60%



		45

		As a child, did you often build things out of blocks Boxes; play with jacks, marbles, or jump rope?

		 Unavailable in Jordanian culture. Thus, a change in the content is needed.

		4

		40%



		46

		As a teenager or adult, how well could you do any of these: mechanical drawing, hair styling, woodworking, art projects, auto body, or mechanics?

		Unavailable in Jordanian culture. Thus, a change in the content is needed.

		4

		40%



		57

		 Are you good at playing pool, darts, rifer, archery, bowling, etc.?

		Unavailable in Jordanian culture. Thus, a change in the content is needed.

		4

		40%



		91

		Are you good at understanding your (girlfriends or wife’s) (boyfriends or husbands) ideas and feelings?

		The item is not suitable for the Islamic culture

		9

		90%



		109

		Have you ever done any pet training, hunting or Studied wildlife?

		 Unavailable in Jordanian culture. Thus, a change in the content is needed.

		6

		60%





Table 3.7 shows that the experts suggested modification needed for eleven items to be suitable to Arabic culture. All items of the original English version of MIDAS were carefully translated and modified to the Arabic language to ensure equivalence to its original meaning, and the contents of eleven items have been changed such as using local examples to fit the Arabic context, as shown in Appendix 1. The reason of changing those eleven items is either their contents were not relevant to the Arabic context or the content of the original version of MIDAS is unsuitable for high school students. The remaining items in the scale were retained for further analysis. Table 3.8 shows the new items that have been used to replace the removed items.


Table 3.8


The New Items that Replaced the Removed Items


		Item number

		Original item

		New item



		17

		Did you ever take lessons or have someone teach you a sport such as bowling, karate, golf, etc.?

		Do you like studying different sports?



		23

		23. Are you good at doing precise work with your hands such as sewing, making models, tying flies, typing or have good handwriting?

		Do you have interest in using your hands to do your own things?



		26

		Are you a good dancer, cheerleader, or gymnast?

		Do you consider dancing as good act?



		39

		Are you good at inventing 'systems' for solving long or complicated problems? For example, betting at the race track or organizing your home or life?

		Do you have the ability and easiness to solve the complicated problems?



		41

		Are you good at jobs or projects where you have to use math a lot or get things organized?

		Do you enjoy handling mathematical issues?



		43

		Outside of school, have you ever enjoyed working with numbers like Figureuring baseball averages, gas mileage, budgets, etc.?

		Do you enjoy working in a bank or as an accountant in company?



		45

		As a child, did you often build things out of blocks Boxes; play with jacks, marbles, or jump rope?

		Do you enjoy making the new design from the different things using multimedia?



		46

		As a teenager or adult, how well could you do any of these: mechanical drawing, hair styling, woodworking, art projects, auto body, or mechanics?

		Do you enjoy working in handicrafts and arts?



		57

		 Are you good at playing pool, darts, rifer, archery, bowling, etc.?

		Do you play those high concentration games skillfully?



		91

		Are you good at understanding your (girlfriends or wife’s) (boyfriends or husbands) ideas and feelings?

		 Are you good at understanding the people’s feelings?



		109

		Have you ever done any pet training, hunting or Studied wildlife?

		Do you care for the animals?





3.7 The Pilot Study      

The pilot study is used in two different ways on the research of social science; it can refer to the so-called feasibility studies, which are small-scale versions that done to prepare the major study (Polit et al., 2001). However, pilot study can also serve as pre-tests of a particular research instrument (Baker 1994). There are many advantages of pilot study; one of those advantages is to examine the reliability coefficient of the scale, which provides information on consistency of the instruments and appropriateness of instruments. Rochford (2003) indicated that the reliability of items refers to the extent of reliability in the scale. If the reliability value is very high, that indicates a high confident to get the same results and the same reliability value when applying the scale on another sample. 


De Vaus (1993) stated "Do not take the risk, Pilot test first". The first step to validate the scale was the implementation of pilot study. In this research, the pilot study included a small group of 63 students of one Jordanian secondary school. Prior to the beginning of this study, three English language lecturers at Yarmouk University have been chosen to translate the original version of MIDAS into the Arabic language. After the translation, the scale has been adapted into Arabic culture based on the experts’ comments and judgment. Furthermore, the counselor and one of the teachers in this school conducted the pilot study by reading the instructions and the scale items and allowing respondents 40 minutes to answer the scale. After that, this procedure was repeated two weeks later as the test-retest procedures.  


In developing the original MIDAS scale stated by Shearer (1994) who developed Multiple Intelligence Development Assessment Scale (MIDAS), a series of quantitative studies was then conducted to examine inter-information and test-retest reliability, item response patterns, and interterm correlations. Based on these results and across several diverse student samples, mean internal consistencies of each MIDAS scale fall in the moderate to high range, with alpha coefficients ranging from .78. to .89 (median 0.86).  


In this study, the results from the pilot study indicated that the reliability coefficient for the test re-test was 0.85 for the overall scale. Table 3.9 showed that, the reliability for the different components in this scale ranges from 0.78 to 0.87.


In more particularly, the findings from the pilot study were carried out in the following Table:


Table 3.9


The Results from the Pilot Study


		No

		Intelligence Type

		Reliability Coefficient



		Overall

		

		.85





		1

		Music

		.79



		2

		Kinesthetic

		.81



		3

		Math\Logic

		.78



		4

		Spatial

		.81



		5

		Linguistic

		.86



		6

		Interpersonal

		.87



		7

		Intrapersonal

		.85



		8

		Natural

		.80





3.8 Data Collection


As mentioned earlier, the first sample consisted of 1,404 students from the 13 selected schools. These schools were chosen from seven educational directorates in Irbid governorate situated in the north of Jordan. The stratified random sampling method has been employed. The collection of the first data was by using the adapted Arabic version of MIDAS for students. The big sample size, 1,404 students, compelled the researcher to have the assistant from the schools. The counselors or the headmasters in the selected school were recruited to assist in collecting the data.  


The fist step in instrument administration was by distributing the scale to the students in the classroom and reading the scale’s instructions by the researcher or his assistant in front of the students. The students were provided with an answer sheet to collect their answers, and they were given 40 minutes to complete the responses on the items of adapted Arabic MIDAS. The answer sheets and the scale were collected back by researcher.                  


As for the second sample of this study, this consists of 16 teachers and 48 students from 2 selected schools. Every teacher evaluated three of his/her students. The teachers provided with three answer sheets and were given 120 minutes to complete the responses for the three students with 40 minutes for every student. On the other hand, the 48 students were asked to answer the scale’s items in 40 minutes to complete the responses. Next, the researcher collected backs the entire evaluation instrument from the 48 students and the 16 teachers who evaluated their students. The data obtained from the two modes, were then entered into the SPSS program and then used to determine the correlation between the results of the two modes of Arabic MIDAS.  


3.9 Data Analysis  


The instrument, used in this study, was adopted from MIDAS scale that developed by Shearer (1994). The scale was distributed to 1,404 students of Jordanian high secondary schools to collect their responses; all the answer sheets were returned to the researcher. The students responded to the 119 items on a six points Likert scale ranging from 1 to 6 as follows: "never" was given a value of 1, "sometime" with a value of 2, "often" with a value of 3, "almost all the time" with a value of 4, "always" with a value of 5, and "I don't know" with a value of 6 when the respondent not sure about the answer. The sample was predominantly grades 11th and 12th Jordanian secondary schools with the inclusion of 16 teachers in the second part of this study.  


Data collected was entered into the SPSS Program version 15. The data saved in SPSS file was transformed to text file to determine the validity of MIDAS scale and the eight subscales using the Winsteps computer program version 3. The Winsteps program was used to examine the validity for the overall MIDAS scale and the subscales. Similarly, data from the second part of this study was also entered using the SPSS program to determine the correlations between the results of the two modes of assessment mentioned earlier. In addition, the Agreement program version 6 was used to compute the Kappa indices to determine the agreement between the responses from students’ self-reports and the teachers’ ratings of their students.  


The data analysis that has been used for answering the questions of this study is as follows:


As for the reliability of the adapted Arabic version of MIDAS, the data collected from the pilot study through selecting a small sample of students from one school. The MIDAS scale was administrated to this sample and then re-administrated again two weeks later. Finally, the reliability coefficient of test re-test was computed. A value of 0.85 was obtained for overall scale and the reliability for the different subscales was in the range from 0.78 to 0.87. In addition, the reliability of items is also obtained from running the Winsteps program.


The construct validity of the Arabic version of MIDAS and its eight subscales were investigated by checking the infit and outfit MNSQ values for the overall scale and the eight subscales using the Winsteps program based on Rasch model.  


As for the comparison between the results of the two modes of MIDAS, the SPSS program is used to compute the correlation between the teachers and students’ responses, with the use of Spearman Rho coefficient.    


As for the agreement between the students and the teachers’ responses of the MIDAS’s items, the Agreement program version 6 was used to determinate the consistency (Cohen’s Kappa) between the two modes of data. The data were rescaled to five intervals in Likert's scales and known as transformed data. The two kinds of transformed data in this study were used to compute the Cohen’s Kappa reliability. Swaminathan, Hambleton, & Algina (1974) noted that when the two indices simply take different ways of transforming P the new coefficients will be expressed on a scale that has some interpretable scale points. The formula that has been used to compute Cohen’s Kappa reliability in this study is:




According to Crocker & Algina (1986):


Pc is referring to Agreement due to chance.


Po – Agreement between the two


-How to interpret Kappa reliability?


Kappa is always less than or equal to 1. A value of 1 implies perfect agreement and values less than 1 imply less than perfect agreement.  


In rare situations, Kappa can be negative. This is a sign that the two observers agreed less than would be expected just by chance. It is rare that we get perfect agreement. Different people have different interpretations as to what is a good level of agreement.  


Simon (2005) recommended interpretation of Kappa value as follows:  


Poor agreement = Less than 0.20  


Fair agreement = 0.20 to 0.40  


Moderate agreement = 0.40 to 0.60  


Good agreement = 0.60 to 0.80  


Very good agreement = 0.80 to 1.00. (Simon, 2005).


3.10 Summary


The main concern of the methodology employed in this study is to ensure the validity and reliability of An Arabic version of MIDAS. Besides, the comparison between two modes of MIDAS was a major element in the methodology of the study. In order to achieve the objectives of this study, careful choice and administration of the sample, selection of the teachers and students, translation and adaptation of MIDAS, pilot study, expert judgments, and data analysis using SPSS, Winsteps program, and the Agree program can make a very good contribution to confirm an appropriate methodology for this study.    


CHAPTER FOUR

FINDINGS


4.1 Introduction


The objective of this study is to adapt and validate the Arabic version of Multiple Intelligence Development Assessment Scale (MIDAS). In addition, this study aims to compare the results of the two modes of MIDAS assessment.      


This study is divided into two parts, the first part aimed to adapt and validate the Arabic Version of MIDAS, evidence for content validity and the reliability of MIDAS is compiled for the adapted instrument. Besides, the study examined the construct validity of the MIDAS’s subscales using the INFIT and OUTFIT MNSQ of items that contributed in the instrument unidimensionality. The instrument used in this study is obtained by translating the original MIDAS scale from English to Arabic language and again back-translated to English before it has been validated. The content validity has been established based on the suggestions of 10 lecturers from educational school at Yarmouk University in Jordan. The results showed that the reliability coefficient of test re-test consistency has a value of 0.85 for the overall scale, and the reliability for the MIDAS’s subscales ranged from 0.78-0.87.


Furthermore, the Winsteps program based on Rasch model, the one-parameter IRT model has been used to examine the  construct validity for the overall scale and for the eight subscales of MIDAS based on the INFIT and OUTFIT MNSQ values which range from 0.6 - 1.4 and using to determine whether the items fit to the model. The unidimensionality represents the extent to which the test measures what it is supposed to measure such as the musical intelligence, kinesthetic intelligence, and linguistic intelligence. For example, in the Linguistic Intelligence that has 20 items measures the linguistic ability of student. The results found that all the 20 items in this scale are unidimensional for linguistic intelligence. It is an indication of the construct validity of this intelligence component.  


           The results of using Winsteps program were analyzed based on the principle of infit and outfit MNSQ of the items, which used to examine the eight subscales is of unidimensional nature. Besides, using the analysis is to compute the items’ reliability, which contributed in the construction of the scale validity, the high values of items’ reliabilities indicate to more contribution in construct for the scale dimensionality.          


          The second part of this study aimed to compare the results between the teachers’ ratings and the students’ self-reports of Arabic MIDAS. The analysis is conducted using SPSS program version 15. The comparison between the results of the two modes in terms of overall MIDAS scale and the subscales were done as follows:


-Firstly, the comparisons between the results for the overall MIDAS scale were carried out using the correlation coefficient between the means for all the responses of the two modes of MIDAS to determine the agreement or the disagreement between the two modes.


-Secondly, the comparisons between the results for the eight MIDAS’s subscales were carried out using the correlations' coefficients between the means for all the responses of every subscale, which can explain the extent of the agreement between the results.


-Thirdly, the agreement of the items between the teachers and students were computed based on Cohen’s Kappa index to determine the agreement between students and teachers of the items.          

4.2 The Findings of the First Part of the Study (The Validation)


The discussion of the first part of this study included two data analysis, which used to validate the Arabic version of MIDAS; the first is the analysis of the data that used to establish the content validity, the second is the analysis of data that used to examine the construct validity for the overall MIDAS scale and for the eight MIDAS’ subscales.  


4.2.1 Establishing the Content Validity  


For the adaptation of MIDAS to Arabic culture, the results from the items that have been modified for content review by ten experts who understand MI theory to check for the content validity, through their reviews and suggestions. The results showed the percentages of the experts’ agreement who have judged on the scale's items, and there are 11 items that have been modified according to the percentages of the experts' agreement as well as the remaining items have been kept without any change. By looking at the data in Table 3.5, the items were modified according to the experts’ percentages who suggested correcting the items. Whereas, 50% of experts for items 17 and 39, 60% of experts for items 23, 43, and 109, 90% of experts for items 26 and 91, 30% of experts for item 41, and 40% of experts for items 45, 46, and 57.    


In addition, the reliability coefficient of the test-retest computed has a value of 0.85, and the reliability coefficient for the different subscales ranged between 0.78 - 0.87.

4.2.2 Examining the Construct Validity for the Overall MIDAS  


The results from examining the construct validity for overall MIDAS scale by using the Winsteps program based on Rasch model. This program has been used to check the construct validity as follows:


● The first run of Winsteps program is to examine the construct validity for the overall MIDAS scale based on the infit and outfit values for the 119 items. The results indicated that there were eight misfit items, that is, item 2, item 5, item 7, item 11, item 13, item 107, item 109, and item 116 on the calibration (see Appendix 9). These items were considered misfit to the model according to Linacre and Wright (1999) if the item has infit MNSQ value exceeding the range of 0.6 - 1.4 for the Likert scale.


● After removing the eight items, a second run of Winsteps program was carried out for the remaining 111 items. The results again found three-misfit items; they were item 3, item 43, and item 103 on the calibration (see Appendix 10).  


● The third run of Winsteps program for the remaining 108 items found that all items fitted the Rasch model without any misfit item (see Appendix 11).          


Finally, the examination of MIDAS constructed validity for the overall scale provides the Arabic version of MIDAS scale with 108 infit items. In addition, the results excluded 11 items that have been removed from the Arabic version of MIDAS scale as in the following Tables:      


Table 4.1  


The Excluded Items of Overall MIDAS’ Scale (First Run)


		Excluded Item

		The item in the original scale



		(2) first run

		2. Did you ever learn to play an instrument?





		(5)  first run

		5. As an adult, did you ever play an instrument, play with a band or sing with a group?






		(7)  first run

		7. Do you ever make up songs or write music?






		(11) first run

		11. Do you have a good sense of rhythm?






		(13) first run

		13. Do you think you have a lot of musical talent or skill that was never fully brought out?






		(107) first run

		107. Have you ever raised pets or other animals?





		(109) first run

		109. Have you ever done any pet training, hunting or studied wildlife?






		(116) first run

		116. Are you fascinated by natural energy systems such as chemistry, electricity, engines, physics or geology?








Table 4.2 


The Excluded Items of Overall MIDAS’ Scale (Second Run)  


		Excluded Item 

		The item in the original scale



		(3) second run

		3. Can you sing ‘in tune’?






		(38) second run

		38. Are you a curious person who likes to Figuerout WHY or HOW things work?



		(98) second run

		98. Do you have a clear sense of who you are and what you want out of life?





4.2.3 Examining the Construct Validity for MIDAS’ Subscales


The results from examining the construct validity for the eight MIDAS’s subscales by using the Winsteps program based on Rasch model. The output tables for every subscale consist of the following:


1- The items reliability from the conclusion table.


2- The Misfit items from the conclusion table.


3-  The distribution of persons and items on the map.


4.2.3.1 Results of Music Intelligence Subscale


For the Musical intelligence, the following Tables show the statistics' summaries of items and the infit and outfit values along with items’ reliability:


Table 4.3 


The Statistics Summary of Items in Musical Intelligence                             


  -----------------------------------------------------------------


            RAW                         INFIT             OUTFIT    


           SCORE     MEASURE  ERROR   MNSQ   ZSTD        MNSQ   ZSTD 


 ------------------------------------------------------------------


  MEAN    3825.9       .00     .20    1.02     .0       1.03     .2 


  S.D.     467.4       .18     .03     .19    5.4        .19    5.0 


  MAX.    4479.0       .35     .68    1.39    9.9       1.45    9.0 


  MIN.    2976.0      -.24     .18     .77   -7.9        .78   -7.0 


 ------------------------------------------------------------------


ITEM RELIABILITY .99


In general, infit mean square (MNSQ) statistics, which are used to identify an item and person ratings that deviate from expectations, range from zero to positive infinity. The infit MNSQ statistics' value is the ratio of observed variance (variance attributable to the data) to expected variance (variance estimated by the Rasch measurement model). The ideally ratio of MNSQ value is 1.0, according to the observed variance equals expected variance (Linacre and Wright, 1999).


The results for the rating scale analysis of the Music intelligence are shown in Table 4.3. The ideally infit MNSQ value is 1.0 while the infit MNSQ value in Table 4.3 was 1.02, which indicates that all the items were fitting the model and the high value of the item’s reliability (0.99) indicated to more contribution to fit the construct validity of the scale. Moreover, the ideal ZSTD value is zero while in Table 4.3 was 0, which indicates that the mean for all the items is fitting the model. In addition, the maximum value of 1.39 and minimum value of 0.77 indicated the range of the infit statistics for all the items fitted the model. Table 4.3 showed the infit and outfit MNSQ for the eight musical intelligence items.  


Table 4.4


The Summary of Fit Items Statistics for Musical Intelligence         


 -----------------------------------------------------


                                |   INFIT  |  OUTFIT  


 ITEM     SCORE   MEASURE ERROR |MNSQ  ZSTD|MNSQ  ZSTD


 ------------------------------------+----------+-----


      4   2934     .42    .02   |1.39   8.8|1.29   6.0


      3   3270     .24    .02   | .89  -3.2| .85  -4.1


      8   3713     .03    .02   | .79  -7.0| .79  -6.4


      7   3969    -.08    .02   | .97   -.9| .98   -.6


      6   3984    -.09    .02   | .99   -.3| .98   -.5


      2   4005    -.09    .02   |1.12   3.7|1.11   3.1


      5   4175    -.16    .02   |1.02    .8|1.02    .8


      1   4437    -.27    .02   | .97  -1.1| .99   -.3


 ------------------------------------+----------+-----


  MEAN   3811.                  |1.02    .1|1.00   -.3


  S.D.    459.                  | .17   4.4| .14   3.6


 -----------------------------------------------------


Table 4.4 showed the eight infit and outfit MNSQ values of the Musical subscale for determining the fit of the model on the calibration. The items in musical intelligence are fitting the unidimensional Rasch model; this provides evidence of construct validity of the musical intelligence of MIDAS’s subscale. Figuer4.1 display the distribution of calibration for persons and items in the musical intelligence.  
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Figure 4.1 Distributions of Items and Students for Musical Intelligence Scale


Map in Figure 4.1 shows the distribution of items and persons’ locations at their calibrations, while the meanings of:


"S" markers are placed one standard deviation away from the mean.


"M" marker represents the location of the mean measure.


"T" marker are placed two standard deviations away.


Figure 4.1 shows the items' location based on calibration obtained with the students’ distribution displayed side by side. The distribution of person estimates is placed on the left side of the scale and the items' difficulty estimates on the right hand side. 


The bulk of the persons' estimates do not match the bulk of the items difficulty. The distribution of persons' estimates in Figure 4.1 is centered on mean value of -0.50 logit. Compared with the mean value of 0 logit routinely adopted for items, the intelligence levels of these persons are, on average, considerably lower than the estimated levels of these items. Figure 4.1 shows that, items 1, 3, 4, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, and 14 were on the bottom of calibration with 1 Standard Deviation (SD) from the mean value. These items were considered as the easier-to-endorse items. Item 2, 5, 6, and 7 were on the top of the calibration and considered as the highest difficult items. Moreover, by looking at the map in Figure 4.1, the results shown that, the mean value of person's calibration is lower than the mean value of items calibration, which means that, the students evaluated themselves lower than the estimates of items difficulty. Moreover, the persons and items' estimates congregated about the middle of the scale, which mean that, most of the students responded on the mean of students' estimates. 


4.2.3.2 Results of Kinesthetic Intelligence subscale        

For the Kinesthetic intelligence, Table 4.5 shows, the statistics' summaries of items and the infit and outfit values along with reliability:                                                                                

 Table 4.5


 The Statistics Summary of Items in Kinesthetic Intelligence                                                


 ----------------------------------------------------------------


                                     INFIT           OUTFIT      


                MEASURE  Error    MNSQ   ZSTD      MNSQ   ZSTD   


 ----------------------------------------------------------------


  MEAN            .00     .23     1.01     .1      1.02     .5   


  S.D.            .0      .03      .09     .0       .11    3.5   


  MAX.            .17     .71     1.18    5.2      1.19    5.5   


  MIN.           -.18     .21      .74   -9.0       .73   -8.9   


----------------------------------------------------------------


ITEM RELIABILITY 0.95 


Tables 4.5 showed the high value of items reliability of 0.95. The higher reliability value of items contributed in the establishment of the construct validity of the scale. The mean value of infit MNSQ is 1.01 which indicated that all the items in Kinesthetic’ subscale fit the model without any misfit item. In addition, by looking at the maximum value of 1.18 and minimum value of 0.74, the range of infit MNSQ values indicated that all the items fit the model for the kinesthetic subscale.   


Table 4.6


The Summary of Items Fit Statistics for kinesthetic Intelligence 


 -----------------------------------------------------


 ENTRY    RAW                   |   INFIT  |  OUTFIT  


 NUMBER  SCORE   MEASURE ERROR  |MNSQ  ZSTD| MNSQ|ZSTD


 -------------------------------+----------+----------


     13   4121   .17     .02    |1.07   2.1|1.06   1.8


      6   4133   .16     .02    |1.06   1.9|1.07   2.1


      5   4285   .09     .02    |1.02    .5|1.02    .5


      7   4408   .03     .02    | .74  -9.0| .73  -8.9


     12   4449   .01     .02    |1.18   5.2|1.19   5.5


      9   4477   .00     .02    |1.04   1.3|1.04   1.2


      2   4507  -.01     .02    |1.05   1.6|1.12   3.4


     11   4538  -.03     .02    |1.01    .4|1.06   1.7


      8   4570  -.04     .02    |1.13   3.9|1.19   5.5


      3   4586  -.05     .02    | .86  -4.5| .87  -4.1


     10   4640  -.07     .02    | .95  -1.4| .95  -1.4


      4   4676  -.09     .02    | .97   -.8| .98   -.7


      1   4863  -.18     .02    | .98   -.5|1.00    .1


 -------------------------------+----------+----------


  MEAN   4481.  1411.           |1.01    .1|1.02    .5


  S.D.    201.     0.           | .11   3.5| .12   3.7


 -----------------------------------------------------


Table 4.6 showed the infit and outfit MNSQ values for the 13 items of the kinesthetic subscale, where the items fit the scale as unidimensional model. There was no misfit item, which means these items present the dimensionality of kinesthetic intelligence subscale. The construct validity of kinesthetic intelligence is indicated in these values.
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Figure 4.2 Distributions of Items and Students on the Kinesthetic Subscale


Figure 4.2 shows, the distribution of person intelligence estimates is centered on mean value of -0.40 logit. Compared with the mean value of 0 logit routinely adopted for items, the intelligence levels of these persons are, on average, considerably lower than the intelligence levels of these items. Figure 4.2 shows that, items 1 was on the bottom of calibration with 1 SD from the mean value. This item was considered as the easier-to-endorse item. Items 2, 3, 7, 8, 9, 11, and 12, and I9 were in the middle of the calibration along with mean value. Moreover, by looking at the map in Figure 4.2, the results shown that, the mean value of person's calibration is lower than the mean value of items, which mean that, the students evaluated themselves lower than the items estimates.        


Moreover, the persons and items' estimates were approximately congregated about the middle of the scale, which mean that, most of the students responded on the mean of students' estimates.                 


4.2.3.3 Results of Mathematics/Logic Intelligence Subscale      


For the Mathematics/Logic intelligence, Table 4.7 shows the statistics' summaries of items and the infit and outfit values along with items’ reliability:


 Table 4.7 


 The Statistics Summary of Fit Items in Mathematics/Logic Intelligence                              


 --------------------------------------------------------------------


                                          INFIT          OUTFIT    


                 MEASURE  ERROR        MNSQ   ZSTD     MNSQ  ZSTD 


 --------------------------------------------------------------------


  MEAN             .00      .21        1.00     .0     1.02    .5 


  S.D.             .10      .02         .11    3.3      .12   3.6 


  MAX.             .14      .46        1.25    7.1     1.31   8.6 


  MIN.            -.18      .20         .86   -4.3      .85  -4.7 


 --------------------------------------------------------------------


  ITEM RELIABILITY .95


Tables 4.7 showed the statistics of the items with the item reliability, where the items reliability is 0.95, the high reliability value of items contributed the evidence of the construct validity of the scale. Table 4.7 showed the Mean of infit MNSQ value of 1.00 with measurement error of .00. The maximum value is 1.25 and minimum value of 0.86, which indicated that all the items fit the model without any misfit items. 


Table 4.8 


 The Summary of Item Statistics for the Math/Logic intelligence


 ---------------------------------------------------------------------


          RAW                    INFIT  | OUTFIT   


 ITEM    SCORE MEASURE ERROR |MNSQ  ZSTD|MNSQ ZSTD 


 -------------------------------------+-------+----


     15   4367   .14   .02     .99   -.3| .98   -.5


     16   4392   .13   .02    1.03    .8|1.05   1.6


      4   4425   .11   .02     .87  -4.1| .86  -4.5


      8   4447   .10   .02    1.22   6.4|1.21   6.0 


      1   4501   .07   .02     .92  -2.6| .93  -2.3 


      7   4510   .07   .02     .92  -2.5| .93  -2.3 


      2   4544   .05   .02     .96  -1.1| .97  -1.0 


      5   4610   .02   .02    1.09   2.7|1.10   2.9 


      3   4636   .00   .02    1.14   4.0|1.14   4.2 


      6   4682  -.02   .02     .95  -1.6| .96  -1.2 


     14   4700  -.03   .02    1.27   7.6|1.27   7.7 


     12   4758  -.06   .02     .94  -2.0| .94  -2.0 


      9   4881  -.12   .02     .97   -.8| .96  -1.1 


     11   4913  -.14   .02     .98   -.6| .97   -.7 


     10   4961  -.16   .02     .87  -4.2| .86  -4.3 


     13   4977  -.17   .02     .93  -2.1| .93  -2.1 


 ------------------------------------------+-------


  MEAN   4644.                    1.00      1.00    


  S.D.    199.                    3.4       3.4|   


 --------------------------------------------------


Table 4.8 showed the values of in fit and outfit MNSQ for the 16 items of the Mathematics/Logic scale, where all items in the subscale fitted the unidimensional model without missing any item and this indicated that there is a higher contribution of the construct validity of the scale.
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Figure 4.3 Distributions of Items and Students on the Math/Logic Intelligence


Figure 4.3 shows, the distribution of person intelligence estimates is centered around mean value of -0.20 logit. Compared with the mean value of 0 logit routinely adopted for items, the intelligence levels of these persons are, on average, considerably lower than the intelligence levels of these items. Figure 4.3 shows that, items 10 and 13 were on the bottom of calibration with 2 SD from the mean value. Moreover, items 11, 12, 19 were also on the bottom of the items' calibration with 1 SD. These items were considered as the easier-to-endorse items. Item 14, 3, 5, 6 were in the middle of the calibration along with mean value. 


Moreover, by looking at the map in Figure 4.3, the students' responses spread at whole Math\logic subscale; on the top, bottom, and some of them about the mean of students' estimates, which means that, the students evaluated themselves factually on the Math\logic subscale in spite of lowest level of students' estimates than the items' estimates.                


4.2.3.4 Results of Spatial Intelligence        


For the Spatial intelligence, Table shows the statistics' summaries of items and the items’ reliability:


 Table 4.9 


 The Statistics Summary of Items in Spatial Intelligence                       

 ------------------------------------------------------------------------------


 SUMMARY OF 15 items


 ---------------------------------------------------------------------


                                            INFIT        OUTFIT       


  ITEM            MEASURE  ERROR          MNSQ   ZSTD   MNSQ   ZSTD    


 ---------------------------------------------------------------------


  MEAN             .00      .22         1.01    -.1       1.03     .6 


  S.D.             .08      .04          .17    4.8        .18    4.9 


  MAX.             .18      .00         1.40    9.9       1.40    9.9 


  MIN.            -.12      .20          .81   -6.0        .81   -6.0 


 ---------------------------------------------------------------------


ITEM RELIABILITY .92


Tables 4.9 showed the statistics of the items and the item reliability, where the items reliability is 0.92, the high reliability value of items contributed to the establishment of the construct validity of the scale. Table 4.9 showed the Mean of MNSQ value of 1.01 with maximum value of 1.40 and minimum value of 0.81, which indicated that all the items fit the model without any misfit items. 


Table 4.10 


The Summary of Fit Item Statistics for Spatial Intelligence

-----------------------------------------------------------       


STATISTICS:  item difficulty OF 15 Items


 ----------------------------------------------


                         |   INFIT  |  OUTFIT  


 ITEM     MEASURE ERROR  |MNSQ  ZSTD|MNSQ  ZSTD


 ------------------------+----------+---------+


      1    .18    .02      .99   -.2|1.03    .8


     13    .10    .02     1.00    .0| .99   -.2


      9    .10    .02     1.23   6.5|1.25   6.7


      2    .03    .02      .99   -.3|1.16   4.4


      7    .02    .02     1.31   8.5|1.31   8.2


     14    .02    .02      .95  -1.6| .97   -.9


     12    .00    .02      .88  -3.9| .86  -4.4


     15   -.01    .02      .83  -5.3| .81  -6.0


      5   -.02    .02      .81  -6.0| .82  -5.4


      6   -.03    .02      .97   -.9| .99   -.3


      8   -.03    .02     1.09   2.7|1.15   4.3


      4   -.04    .02     1.40   9.9|1.40   9.9


     10   -.08    .02      .88  -3.9| .88  -3.6


     11   -.10    .02      .95  -1.6|1.00    .0


      3   -.12    .02      .85  -4.7| .87  -4.0


 ------------------------+----------+----------


  MEAN     .00            1.01   -.1|1.03    .6


  S.D.      0.             .17   4.8| .18   4.9


 ---------------------------------------------

Table 4.10 showed the infit and outfit MNSQ values for the 15 items of the spatial intelligence subscale, where all items in this subscale fitted the unidimensional model without missing any item and this indicated that there is a higher contribution of the construct validity of the scale.
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Figure 4.4 Distributions Map of Spatial Intelligence


Figure 4.4 shows, the distribution of person intelligence estimates is centered about mean value of -0.20 logit. Compared with the mean value of 0 logit routinely adopted for items, the intelligence levels of these persons are, on average, considerably lower than the intelligence levels of these items. Figure 4.4 shows that, items 10, 11, 13 were on the bottom of calibration with 1 SD from the mean value. 


Moreover, items 14, 12, 15, 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 were in the middle of the calibration along with mean value. Moreover, by looking at the map in Figure 4.4, the students' responses spread at whole Spatial subscale; on the top, bottom, and some of about the mean of students' estimates, which means that, the students evaluated themselves factually on the Spatial subscale in spite of lowest level of the students' estimates than estimates of the items' difficulty.                


4.2.3.5 Results of Linguistic Intelligence        


For the Linguistic intelligence, the two following Tables show the statistics' summaries of items and items’ reliability:


Table 4.11


The statistics Summary of Items in Linguistic Intelligence 


 --------------------------------------------------------------------


                                              INFIT        OUTFIT    


 ITEM             MEASURE    ERROR         MNSQ   ZSTD   MNSQ   ZSTD 


 --------------------------------------------------------------------


  MEAN             .00       .20           1.00     .0   1.01     .3 


  S.D.             .08       .02            .10    2.9    .09    2.6 


  MAX.             .12       .46           1.23    6.7   1.22    6.1 


  MIN.            -.17       .19            .84   -5.1    .86   -4.3 


 --------------------------------------------------------------------


ITEM RELIABILITY .92


Tables 4.11 showed the summary of the items reliability of 0.92, the high value of reliability contributed to the establishment of the construct validity of this subscale. Table 4.11 showed that the infit MNSQ value of 1.00 with .00. For the standard deviation, this means that all the items fitted the model of Linguistic intelligence subscale.


Linguistic Intelligence


Table 4.12 


The Summary of Fit Items Statistics for Linguistic Intelligence


 --------------------------------------------------


                             |   INFIT  |  OUTFIT  


 Item      MEASURE  ERROR    |MNSQ  ZSTD|MNSQ  ZSTD


 --------------------------------------------------


      3     .12      .02       .97  -1.0| .95  -1.5


     15     .09      .02      1.01    .2|1.00    .0


     18     .09      .02      1.11   3.2|1.11   3.3


      2     .08      .02      1.23   6.7|1.22   6.1


     10     .08      .02      1.02    .5|1.01    .3


      8     .07      .02      1.01    .3|1.12   3.4


      4     .06      .02      1.05   1.5|1.03    .8


     19     .04      .02      1.02    .5|1.02    .7 


     14     .03      .02      1.16   4.7|1.14   3.9


      9     .01      .02      1.04   1.2|1.07   2.2


      5    -.02      .02       .89  -3.5| .94  -1.9


     11    -.04      .02       .84  -5.1| .91  -2.9


     12    -.05      .02      1.03    .8|1.01    .3


     17    -.05      .02      1.05   1.4|1.03    .8


      1    -.07      .02      1.05   1.4|1.06   1.6


      7    -.08      .02       .93  -2.3| .91  -2.7


     16    -.10      .02       .87  -4.1| .86  -4.3


     13    -.12      .02       .91  -2.8| .90  -3.0


      6    -.17      .02       .91  -2.9| .94  -1.7


 ---------------+----------+----------+-----+------


  MEAN      .00                1.00   .0|1.01    .3 


  S.D.      .08                .10   2.9| .09   2.6 


 --------------------------------------------------


Table 4.12 showed the statistics of infit and outfit MNSQ values for the 19 items of the Linguistic scale, where all the items in the subscale fitted the unidimensional model without missing any item, this indicated to the construct validity of the model in Linguistic intelligence.
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Figure 4.5 Distribution Map of Linguistic Intelligence            


Figure 4.5 shows, the distribution of person intelligence estimates is centered on mean value of -0.20 logit. Compared with the mean value of 0 logit routinely adopted for items, the intelligence levels of these persons are, on average, considerably lower than the intelligence levels of these items. Figure 4.5 shows that, item 6 was on the bottom of calibration with 2 SD from the mean value. Moreover, items 13, 1, 12, 16, 17, 7 were in the middle of the calibration along with mean value. Moreover, by looking at the map in Figure 4.5, the students' responses banding together approximately about the mean of students' estimates and some of them spread on the bottom of linguistic subscale, which means that, the students evaluated themselves lower than the Items estimates in Linguistic subscale.                


4.2.3.6 Results of Interpersonal Intelligence        


As for Interpersonal intelligence subscale, the two following Tables show the items’ statistics' summaries and the reliability value of items:


 Table 4.13 


 The Statistics Summary of Items in Interpersonal intelligence                                              


  ------------------------------------------------------------------------


                                              INFIT             OUTFIT    


                MEASURE      ERROR         MNSQ   ZSTD        MNSQ   ZSTD 


 ------------------------------------------------------------------------


  MEAN            .00         .21          1.00     .0       1.01     .3 


  S.D.            .05         .02           .08    2.5        .08    2.5 


  MAX             .10         .46          1.14    4.2       1.14    4.1 


  MIN.           -.08         .20           .84   -5.2        .84   -5.1 


 -------------------------------------------------------------------------


ITEM RELIABILITY .82


Table 4.13 showed the summary of the items reliability, where the items reliability is 0.82, which indicated good reliability that contributed in the establishment of the construct validity of the scale. Table 4.13 showed the mean of infit MNSQ value of 1.00 with .00. of the value of measurement error. The maximum value is 1.14, while the minimum value is .84. All these values indicated that all the items in this subscale fitted the model without any misfit item. 


 Table 4.14  


 The Fit Statistics for Interpersonal Intelligence  


 --------------------------------------------------


                                 INFIT  |  OUTFIT  


  item   MEASURE   ERROR     |MNSQ  ZSTD|MNSQ  ZSTD


 -----------------------------------+---------+----


     14   .10       .02       1.03   1.0|1.02    .6


      7   .08       .02        .95  -1.4| .96  -1.3


     15   .07       .02        .91  -2.8| .91  -2.9


      1   .07       .02       1.00    .0|1.01    .2


     17   .03       .02       1.01    .2|1.01    .2


      3   .02       .02        .94  -1.7| .95  -1.5


      9   .00       .02       1.14   4.2|1.14   4.1


      5  -.01       .02        .88  -4.0| .91  -2.7


      8  -.01       .02        .98   -.5|1.09   2.7


     16  -.01       .02        .12   3.6|1.13   3.7


     10  -.03       .02        .97   -.9| .97   -.9


     13  -.04       .02       1.11   3.3|1.10   3.1 


      2  -.04       .02       1.04   1.3|1.03    .9 


      6  -.04       .02       1.01    .4|1.04   1.2 


      4  -.06       .02       1.05   1.4|1.03   1.0 


     11  -.06       .02       1.04   1.2|1.10   2.8 


     12  -.08       .02        .84  -5.2| .84  -5.1 


 ----------------------------+----------+-----+----


  MEAN    .00                 1.00    .0|1.01    .3


  S.D.    .05                  .08   2.5| .08   2.5


 --------------------------------------------------


Table 4.14 showed the statistics of infit and outfit MNSQ values for the 17 items of the Interpersonal subscale, where all the items fitted the scale of unidimensional model without missing any items, which indicated to higher contribution on the construct validity of the interpersonal intelligence subscale. 
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Figure 4.6 Distribution Map of Interpersonal Intelligence           


Figure 4.6 shows, the distribution of person intelligence estimates is centered on mean value of -0.10 logit. Compared with the mean value of 0 logit routinely adopted for items, the intelligence levels of these persons are, on average, considerably lower than the intelligence levels of these items. Figure 4.6 shows that, items 11, 12, 14 were on the bottom of calibration with 1 SD from the mean value. Moreover, items 10, 13, 2, 3, 5, 6, 8, 9 were in the middle of the calibration along with mean value. Moreover, by looking to the map in Figure 4.6 the results show that, the mean value of students' estimates is parallel with the mean value of items' estimates, which means that, the students were evaluated themselves factually on the Interpersonal intelligence subscale.


4.2.3.7 Results of Intrapersonal Intelligence        


For the Intrapersonal intelligence subscale, the Table shows the items’ statistics' summaries and the items’ reliability:


 Table 4.15 


 The Statistics Summary of Items in Intrapersonal intelligence

 --------------------------------------------------------------------


                                              INFIT        OUTFIT    


                 MEASURE   ERROR           MNSQ   ZSTD   MNSQ   ZSTD 


 --------------------------------------------------------------------


  MEAN             .00     .02             1.00     .1   1.01     .2 


  S.D.             .12     .00              .10    2.9    .10    2.9 


  MAX.             .25     .02             1.20    6.0   1.21    6.2 


  MIN.            -.14     .02              .88   -3.8    .87   -4.0 


 --------------------------------------------------------------------


ITEM RELIABILITY .96


Table 4.15 showed the high value of 0.96 for the items' reliability, the high value of reliability contributed in the establishment of the construct validity of this subscale. Table 4.15 showed the infit MNSQ value of 1.00, maximum value of 1.20, and minimum value of .88. All these values contributed in the construct validity of the scale and indicated that all the items fit the model without any misfit item. 


Table 4.16 


The Fit Items Statistics for the Intrapersonal Intelligence


 ------------------------------------------------------


                                  INFIT     |  OUTFIT  


 Item   MEASURE  ERROR         MNSQ  ZSTD   |MNSQ  ZSTD


 -------------------+----------+----------+-----+------


   6     .25      .02             1.20   5.8|1.21   6.0 


   2     .13      .02             1.11   3.5|1.12   3.5 


   8     .05      .02              .96  -1.1| .96  -1.1 


   7    -.05      .02              .90  -3.2| .89  -3.4 


   3    -.07      .02              .93  -2.1| .92  -2.4 


   4    -.08      .02              .87  -4.0| .86  -4.3 


   5    -.11      .02              .99   -.2| .99   -.2 


   1    -.13      .02             1.03    .9|1.03   1.0


 -------------------+----------+----------+-----+------


  MEAN   .00                      1.00    .0|1.00   -.1


  S.D.   .13                       .10   3.1| .11   3.3


 ------------------------------------------------------


Table 4.16 showed the statistics of infit and outfit MNSQ values for the 8 items on the Intrapersonal subscale, where all the items of this subscale fitted the unidimensional model without missing any item, where these items present the construct validity of Intrapersonal intelligence subscale.
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Figure 4.7 Distribution Map of Intrapersonal Intelligence              


Figure 4.7 shows, the distribution of person intelligence estimates is centered around mean value of -0.10 logit. Compared with the mean value of 0 logit routinely adopted for items, the intelligence levels of these persons are, on average, considerably lower than the intelligence levels of these items. Figure 4.7 shows that, items 1, 3, 4, 5 were on the bottom of calibration with 1 SD from the mean value. Moreover, items 6, 8 were in the middle of the calibration along with mean value. Moreover, by looking at the map in Figure 4.7 the results showed that, the mean value of students' estimates is parallel with the mean value of items estimates, which means that, the students evaluated themselves factually on the Intrapersonal subscale.


4.2.3.8 Results of Natural Intelligence


For the Natural intelligence, the Table shows the items’ statistics' summaries and the reliability value of items:


 Table 4.17 


 The Statistics Summary of Items in Natural Intelligence


 -----------------------------------------------------------------------  


                                                 INFIT        OUTFIT    


                 MEASURE   ERROR              MNSQ   ZSTD   MNSQ   ZSTD 


 -----------------------------------------------------------------------


  MEAN             .00     .02                1.02    -.1   1.04     .0 


  S.D.             .23     .00                 .16    4.4    .14    3.8 


  MAX.             .70     .03                1.26    5.9   1.28    5.9 


  MIN.            -.34     .02                 .81   -6.6    .82   -5.9 


 -----------------------------------------------------------------------


ITEM RELIABILITY .99


Table 4.17 showed the high value of 0.99 for the items reliability indicated that the higher value of reliability contributed in the establishment of the construct validity of this subscale. Table 4.17 showed the Mean of infit MNSQ value of 1.04, the maximum value of 1.26, and minimum value of .81. All these values contributed in the construct validity of the model for the Natural intelligence subscale. 


Table 4.18 


 The Fit Items Statistics for Natural Intelligence


 -----------------------------------------------------


                             |   INFIT     |  OUTFIT  


    Item    MEASURE  ERROR   |MNSQ  ZSTD   |MNSQ  ZSTD


 -------------------------------+--------------+------


      2       .42     .02     1.30   7.4   |1.26   6.1


      1       .25     .02     1.16   4.5   |1.13   3.3


      3       .22     .02     1.13   3.5   |1.07   2.0


      4       .20     .02     1.19   5.2   |1.17   4.5


      8      -.13     .02     1.02    .5   |1.03    .9


      9      -.14     .02      .85  -4.9   | .86  -4.5


      5      -.16     .02      .84  -5.1   | .86  -4.3


      7      -.18     .02      .92  -2.6   | .91  -2.9


     10      -.21     .02      .90  -3.3   | .88  -3.8


      6      -.27     .02      .88  -3.8   | .91  -2.7


 -----------------------------------------------------


  MEAN        .00                1.02    .1|1.01   -.1


  S.D.        .23                 .16   4.4| .14   3.8


 -----------------------------------------------------

Table 4.18 showed the statistics of infit and outfit MNSQ values for the 10 items in the Natural scale, where all the items in the subscale fitted the unidimensionality model without any misfit item. These 10 items present the construct validity of Natural intelligence subscale.
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Figure 4.8 Distribution Map of Natural Intelligence              


Figure 4.8 shows, the distribution of person intelligence estimates is centered on mean value of -0.30 logit. Compared with the mean value of 0 logit routinely adopted for items, the intelligence levels of these persons are, on average, considerably lower than the intelligence levels of these items. Figure 4.8 shows that, item 6 was on the bottom of calibration with 1 SD from the mean value. Moreover, items 1, 2, 13, 14 were on the top of the calibration. Moreover, by looking at the map in Figure 4.8 the results showed that, the mean value of students' calibration lower than the mean value of items' calibration, which means that, the students evaluated themselves lower than the items' estimates.


The conclusion from the examination of the dimensionality of Arabic MIDAS clarified in the following Table:


Table 4.19


The Results of Examining the Dimensionality of Eight MIDAS’s Subscales


		Number

		Type of Intelligence 

		Reliability of Items

		Excluded items

		No. of Excluded Items

		No. of Items in Arabic MIDAS



		1

		Music

		0.99

		I 2, I 5, I 7, I 11, I13,  and I 3 in second run)

		6

		8



		2

		Kinesthetic

		0.95

		-

		0

		13



		3

		Math/Logic

		0.95

		-

		0

		17



		4

		Spatial

		0.92

		I 38

		1

		14



		5

		Linguistic

		0.92

		-

		0

		20



		6

		Interpersonal

		0.82

		-

		0

		17



		7

		Intrapersonal

		0.96

		I 98

		1

		9



		8

		Natural

		0.99

		I 107, I 109, and I 116

		3

		10



		

		

		

		

		11

		108





4.3 The Findings for the Second Part of the Study (The Comparison)  


The second part of this study is the comparison between the results of the two modes of MIDAS, where the Winsteps computer program used to compare the results of both modes.


4.3.1 The Global Comparison of Two Modes of MIDAS      


The analysis of the 48 students and the 16 teachers by using the SPSS program version 15 based on Spearman Rho correlation found that most of the correlations between the teachers and students responses have positive correlation in the global comparison. Table 4.20 indicates that there is a positive correlation between the students’ self-report and the teachers’ ratings when they evaluate their student’s MI on the overall MIDAS scale. The results in this part corresponded with Harvey’s (2002) findings, which indicated that the perspectives (teachers) could provide good information about their students, he believed that the information provided by teachers on the spectrum of student abilities or Multiple Intelligence revealed self-reports in understanding the needs of students and in comprehensive identification.      


Table 4.20 


The Spearman Rho Correlation Coefficient between the Teacher Evaluation and Students’ self-report on all MIDAS Items (Global Comparison) 


		School 

		Teacher

		S1

		S2

		S3

		Average



		1

		T1

		0 .769*

		0.865*

		0.794*

		0.855



		1

		T2

		0.685*

		0.773*

		0.427(ns)

		0.628



		1

		T3

		0.682*

		0.855*

		0.716*

		0.751



		1

		T4

		0.906*

		0.943*

		0.826*

		0.891



		1

		T5

		0.898*

		0.550(ns)

		0.914*

		0.787



		1

		T6

		0.793*

		0.843*

		0.521(ns)

		0.719



		1

		T7

		0.973*

		0..905*

		-0.550(ns)

		0.809



		1

		T8

		0.745*

		0..988*

		0.730*

		0.821



		2

		T9

		0.911*

		0.766*

		0.903*

		0.859



		2

		T10

		0.899*

		0.730*

		0.936*

		0.855



		2

		T11

		0.864*

		0.740*

		0.954*

		0.852



		2

		T12

		0.706*

		0.645(ns)

		0.900*

		0.750



		2

		T13

		0.936*

		-0.340(ns)

		0.929*

		0.735



		2

		T14

		0.817*

		0..964*

		0.664(ns)

		0.815



		2

		T15

		0.894*

		0.733*

		0.754*

		0.793



		2

		T16

		0.834*

		0.907*

		0.898*

		0.879





*The number of using items in all the correlations in this table is (N=119) of overall MIDAS scale.


Table 4.20 showed that all the correlation coefficients between the teachers and students with positive correlation, e.g. The first row have three correlations, which mean that the Teacher 1 (T1) has evaluated three students, whereas each student evaluated himself (self-report). The first correlation (0.769*) means that there is a positive correlation between T1 and S1, the correlation (0.865*) means that there is a positive correlation between T1 and S2, the correlation (0.794*) means that there is a positive correlation between T1 and S3.   


In addition, seven pairs of the correlations were found to be not significant out of the 48 correlation coefficients two of the correlations were found to be negative (T13 & S2 and T7 & S3). For both T13 & T7, correlation coefficients for the other two students were high. This may be an indication of inconsistent rating between the teachers and the students.


4.3.2 The Findings of the Comparison for the Eight MIDAS’s Subscales  


The correlation coefficients between the eight subscales’ results for the two modes of MIDAS found that there were negative correlation coefficients in most of the eight subscales. The consistency between raters; students and teachers checking for concurrent validity, which displayed in Table 4.21 until Table 4.28 as follows:


4.3.2.1 Results of the Comparison for Music Intelligence


The results of the Musical Intelligence subscale shown in Table 4.21 indicated that most of the correlations in this subscale were non-significant for the 14 items that framed the musical intelligence.


Table 4.21 


The Spearman Rho Correlation Coefficient between Teacher’s Evaluation and Students’ self-report on Musical Intelligence Sub-scale


		Teacher

		S1

		S2

		S3

		Average



		T1

		-0.182 (ns)

		-0.051 (ns)

		-0.190 ns

		0.142



		T2

		0.249(ns)

		0.746*

		0.325(ns)

		0.44



		T3

		-0.397(ns)

		-0.302(ns)

		0.267(ns)

		0.322



		T4

		-0.285(ns)

		-0.037(ns)

		0.339(ns)

		0.220



		T5

		0.504(ns)

		-0.251(ns)

		0.602(ns)

		0.452



		T6

		-0.032(ns)

		-0.752*

		0.130(ns)

		0.304



		T7

		0.469(ns)

		-0.005(ns)

		-0.379(ns)

		0.284



		T8

		-0.127(ns)

		-0.069(ns)

		-0.349(ns)

		0.181



		T9

		0.112(ns)

		-0.428(ns)

		0.336(ns)

		0.292



		T10

		-0.189(ns)

		0.711*

		0.042(ns)

		0.314



		T11

		0.025(ns)

		0.287(ns)

		0.288(ns)

		0.20



		T12

		0.118(ns)

		-0.434(ns)

		0.241(ns)

		0.264



		T13

		-0.236(ns)

		-0.028(ns)

		-0.557*

		0.273



		T14

		-0.243(ns)

		-0.128(ns)

		-0.658*

		0.262



		T15

		.104(ns)

		0.219(ns)

		-0.196(ns)

		0.173



		T16

		-0.480(ns)

		-0.367(ns)

		-0.228(ns)

		0.358





*The number of items used in the correlations in this table is N=14. 


4.3.2.2 Results of the Comparison of Kinesthetic Intelligence


The results of the Kinesthetic Intelligence subscale shown in Table 4.22 indicated that most of the correlations in this subscale were non-significant for the 13 items that framed the kinesthetic intelligence.


Table 4.22 


The Spearman Rho Correlation Coefficient between the Teacher Evaluation and Students’ self-report on Kinesthetic Intelligence Sub-scale


		Teacher

		S1

		S2

		S3

		Average



		T1

		-0.137(ns)

		-0.936*

		-0.899*

		0.657



		T2

		-0.269(ns)

		0.375(ns)

		0.048(ns)

		0.051



		T3

		0.193(ns)

		-0.185(ns)

		-0.248(ns)

		-0.081



		T4

		-0.027(ns)

		-0.100(ns)

		-0.190(ns)

		-0.105



		T5

		-0.717*

		-0.057(ns)

		-0.349(ns)

		-0.374



		T6

		-0.067(ns)

		-0.154(ns)

		-0.184(ns)

		-0.135



		T7

		-0.044(ns)

		-0.487(ns)

		-0.503(ns)

		-0.344



		T8

		-0.224(ns)

		0.544(ns)

		-0.242(ns)

		0.026



		T9

		0.410(ns)

		-0.681(ns)

		-0.240(ns)

		-0.170



		T10

		-0.137(ns)

		-0.936*

		-0.899*

		-0.650



		T11

		-0.269(ns)

		0.375(ns)

		0.048(ns)

		0.051



		T12

		0.193(ns)

		-0.185(ns)

		-0.248(ns)

		-0.080



		T13

		-0.027(ns)

		-0.100(ns)

		-0.190(ns)

		-0.105



		T14

		-0.717*

		-0.057(ns)

		-0.349(ns)

		-0.374



		T15

		-0.067(ns)

		-0.154(ns)

		-0.184(ns)

		-0.135



		T16

		-0.044(ns)

		-0.487(ns)

		-0.503(ns)

		-0.344





*The number items used in the correlations in this table is N=13 

4.3.2.3 The Comparison Output of Mathematic/Logic Intelligence



The output of the Math/Logic Intelligence shown in Table 4.23 indicated that most of the correlations in this subscale were non-significant for the 17 items that framed the Math/Logic intelligence.


Table 4.23


The Spearman Rho correlation coefficient between the teacher evaluation and students’ self-report on Math/Logic Intelligence sub-scale


		Teacher

		S1

		S2

		S3

		Average



		T1

		0.086(ns)

		0.151(ns)

		-0.356(ns)

		-0.039



		T2

		0.593*

		-0.409(ns)

		-0.188(ns)

		-0.001



		T3

		0.000(ns)

		0.184(ns)

		0.211(ns)

		0.131



		T4

		-0.395(ns)

		-0.768*

		-0.247(ns)

		-0.470



		T5

		-0.011(ns)

		0.439(ns)

		0.063(ns)

		0.163



		T6

		-0523*

		0.806*

		-0.507*

		-0.174



		T7

		-0.521*

		-0.066(ns)

		0168(ns)

		0.550



		T8

		-0.142(ns)

		-0.423(ns)

		0.010(ns)

		-0.185



		T9

		0.344(ns)

		0.092(ns)

		0.023(ns)

		0.153



		T10

		0.236(ns)

		-0.336(ns)

		-0176(ns)

		0.043



		T11

		0.186(ns)

		0.083(ns)

		0.242(ns)

		0.170



		T12

		-0.371(ns)

		-0.121(ns)

		0.317(ns)

		-0.058



		T13

		0.299(ns)

		0.296(ns)

		0.181(ns)

		0.258



		T14

		0.072(ns)

		-0125(ns)

		-0.205(ns)

		-0.410



		T15

		0.053(ns)

		0.0131(ns)

		0.283(ns)

		0.116



		T16

		-0.366(ns)

		-0.203(ns)

		-0.547*

		-0.284





*The number items used in the correlations in this table is N=17. 


4.3.2.4 Results of the Comparison of Spatial Intelligence


The results of the Spatial Intelligence subscale as shown in Table 4.24 indicated that most of the correlations in this subscale were non-significant for the 15 items that framed the spatial intelligence.


Table 4.24


The Spearman Rho Correlation Coefficient between the Teacher Evaluation and Students’ self-report on Spatial Intelligence Sub-scale


		Teacher

		S1

		S2

		S3

		Average



		T1

		-0.131(ns)

		0.157(ns)

		-0.499(ns)

		0.262



		T2

		-0.162(ns)

		0.071(ns)

		-0.298(ns)

		0.177



		T3

		0.000(ns)

		-0.670(ns)

		0.107(ns)

		-0.560



		T4

		0.106(ns)

		0.102(ns)

		-0.095(ns)

		0.037



		T5

		0.403(ns)

		0.288(ns)

		0.453(ns)

		0.381



		T6

		-0.537*

		-0.071(ns)

		-0.026(ns)

		-0.211



		T7

		0.366(ns)

		0.000(ns)

		0.641*

		0.335



		T8

		-.185(ns)

		0.288(ns)

		0.453(ns)

		0.185



		T9

		-0.467(ns)

		-0.069(ns)

		0.402(ns)

		-0.044



		T10

		-.165(ns)

		-.353(ns)

		0.023(ns)

		-0.165



		T11

		0.313(ns)

		0.029(ns)

		0.166(ns)

		0.169



		T12

		-0.320(ns)

		0.082(ns)

		-.220(ns)

		-0.152



		T13

		-0.579*

		-.184(ns)

		-.387(ns)

		-0.383



		T14

		-.137(ns)

		-.105(ns)

		0.180(ns)

		-0.020



		T15

		0.133(ns)

		0.034(ns)

		0.174(ns)

		0.113



		T16

		-0.034(ns)

		0.080(ns)

		-0.152(ns)

		-0.034





*The number items used in the correlations in this table is N=15. 


4.3.2.5 Results of the Comparison of Linguistic Intelligence


The results of the Linguistic Intelligence subscale shown in Table 4.25 indicated that most of the correlations in this subscale were non-significant for the 19 items that framed in the Linguistic intelligence.


Table 4.25 


The Spearman Rho Correlation Coefficient between the Teacher Evaluation and Students’ Self-report on Linguistic Intelligence Sub-scale


		Teacher

		S1

		S2

		S3

		Average



		T1

		0.111(ns)

		-0.631*

		0.038(ns)

		-0.160



		T2

		0.222(ns)

		-0.175(ns)

		0.366(ns)

		0.137



		T3

		0.151(ns)

		-0.450*

		0.034(ns)

		-0.088



		T4

		0.004(ns)

		-0.305(ns)

		-0.143(ns)

		-0.148



		T5

		-0.483*

		0.044(ns)

		0.585*

		0.048



		T6

		-0.598*

		0.193(ns)

		-0.132(ns)

		-0.059



		T7

		-0.049(ns)

		-0.275(ns)

		0.245(ns)

		-0.026



		T8

		0.208(ns)

		-0.105(ns)

		-0.490(ns)

		-0.129



		T9

		0.013(ns)

		-0.170(ns)

		-0.059(ns)

		-0.024



		T10

		0.114(ns)

		-0.101(ns)

		0.034(ns)

		0.014



		T11

		0.220(ns)

		-0,151(ns)

		-0.260(ns)

		-0.063



		T12

		0.244(ns)

		-0.118(ns)

		-0.170(ns)

		-0.014



		T13

		0.005(ns)

		-0.200(ns)

		-0.024(ns)

		-0.073



		T14

		-0.350(ns)

		0.088(ns)

		-0.177(ns)

		-0.146



		T15

		-0.155(ns)

		0.273(ns)

		0.147(ns)

		0.087



		T16

		-0.133(ns)

		0.117(ns)

		-0.084(ns)

		-0.033





*The number items used in the correlations in this table is N=19. 


4.3.2.6 Results of the Comparison of Interpersonal Intelligence


The results of the Interpersonal Intelligence subscale as shown in Table 4.26 indicated that most of the correlations in this subscale were non-significant for the 17 items that framed in the Interpersonal intelligence.


Table 4.26


The Spearman Rho Correlation Coefficient between the Teacher Evaluation and Students’ Self-report on Interpersonal Intelligence Sub-scale


		Teacher

		S1

		S2

		S3

		Average



		T1

		0.510*

		-0.252(ns)

		0.096(ns)

		0.116



		T2

		-0.136(ns)

		-0.236(ns)

		-0.538*

		-0.303



		T3

		0.165(ns)

		-0.464(ns)

		0.274(ns)

		-0.009



		T4

		-0.337(ns)

		-0.454(ns)

		0.030(ns)

		-0.252



		T5

		-0.012(ns)

		-0.218(ns)

		-0.250(ns)

		-0.160



		T6

		0.135(ns)

		0.057(ns)

		-0.127(ns)

		0.0216



		T7

		-0.398(ns)

		0.285(ns)

		0.152(ns)

		0.016



		T8

		0.047(ns)

		-0.103(ns)

		-.225(ns)

		-0.093



		T9

		0.110(ns)

		0.194(ns)

		-0.162(ns)

		0.047



		T10

		-0.186(ns)

		-0.650*

		-0.247(ns)

		-0.361



		T11

		0.168(ns)

		-0.292(ns)

		-0.239(ns)

		-0.121



		T12

		0.397(ns)

		-0.270(ns)

		-0.456(ns)

		-0.109



		T13

		-0.090(ns)

		-0.229(ns)

		-0.093(ns)

		-0.133



		T14

		-0.008(ns)

		0.355(ns)

		0.098(ns)

		0.148



		T15

		-0.177(ns)

		0.066(ns)

		-0.027(ns)

		-0.046



		T16

		-0.242(ns)

		-0.163(ns)

		-0.040(ns)

		-0.147





*The number items used in the correlations in this table is N=17


4.3.2.7 Results of the Comparison of Intrapersonal Intelligence


The results of the Intrapersonal Intelligence subscale as shown in Table 4.27 indicated that most of the correlations in this subscale were non-significant for the 9 items that framed the Intrapersonal intelligence.


Table 4.27


The Spearman Rho Correlation Coefficient between the Teacher Evaluation and Students’ Self-report on Intrapersonal Intelligence Sub-scale


		Teacher  

		S1

		S2

		S3

		Average



		T1

		0.374(ns)

		-0.765*

		0.196(ns)

		-0.065



		T2

		0.620(ns)

		-0.381(ns)

		-0.031(ns)

		0.069



		T3

		-0.162(ns)

		0.007(ns)

		0.086(ns)

		-0.023



		T4

		-0.323(ns)

		-0.874*

		-0.185(ns)

		-0.460



		T5

		-0.133(ns)

		-0.427(ns)

		-0.280(ns)

		-0.28



		T6

		-0,341(ns)

		-0.612(ns)

		-0.283(ns)

		-0.412



		T7

		-0.800*

		-0.075(ns)

		0.453(ns)

		-0.141



		T8

		0.080(ns)

		0.036(ns)

		-0.083(ns)

		0.011



		T9

		-0.191(ns)

		-0.357(ns)

		0.099(ns)

		-0.149



		T10

		0.336(ns)

		-0.256(ns)

		-0.286(ns)

		-0.068



		T11

		-0.623(ns)

		0.051(ns)

		-0.032(ns)

		-0.200



		T12

		0.035(ns)

		-0.318(ns)

		-0.0134(ns)

		-0.988



		T13

		0.129(ns)

		0.036(ns)

		-0.361(ns)

		-0.0217



		T14

		0.000(ns)

		-0.414(ns)

		0.052(ns)

		-0.040



		T15

		-0.456(ns)

		0.390(ns)

		0.683*

		0.207



		T16

		0.106(ns)

		0.235(ns)

		0.000(ns)

		0.113





*The number items used in the correlations in this table is N=9 


4.3.2.8 Results of the Comparison of Natural Intelligence


The results of the Natural Intelligence subscale as shown in Table 4.28 indicated that most of the correlations in this subscale were non-significant for the 13 items that framed the Natural intelligence.


Table 4.28


The Spearman Rho Correlation Coefficient between the Teacher Evaluation and Students’ Self-Report on Natural Intelligence Sub-scale


		Teacher

		S1

		S2

		S3

		Average



		T1

		-0.441(ns)

		0.272(ns)

		0.250(ns)

		0.0266



		T2

		0.357(ns)

		0.728*

		0.246(ns)

		0.443



		T3

		0.692*

		0.082(ns)

		0.035(ns)

		0.269



		T4

		-0.208(ns)

		0.699*

		-0.433(ns)

		0.0193



		T5

		0.610*

		0.120(ns)

		-0.320(ns)

		0.1366



		T6

		-0.057(ns)

		-0.106(ns)

		-0.138(ns)

		-0.100



		T7

		0.034(ns)

		0.408(ns)

		0.053(ns)

		0.165



		T8

		0.311(ns)

		-0.419(ns)

		0.212(ns)

		0.034



		T9

		-0.217(ns)

		0.252(ns)

		0.086(ns)

		0.0403



		T10

		-0.051(ns)

		-0.081(ns)

		0.191(ns)

		0.0196



		T11

		0.618*

		0.292(ns)

		0.441(ns)

		0.449



		T12

		0.055(ns)

		0.745*

		-0.380(ns)

		0.140



		T13

		0.459(ns)

		-0.298(ns)

		-0.146(ns)

		0.002



		T14

		-0.104(ns)

		-0.116(ns)

		-0.030(ns)

		-0.0833



		T15

		0.658*

		0.398(ns)

		-0.553(ns)

		0.167



		T16

		0.170(ns)

		-0.220(ns)

		0.214(ns)

		0.546





*The number items used in the correlations in this table is N=13

4.3.2 The Agreements between the Two Modes


The output of the items agreement through using Agreement program version 6.00, produced the agreement (Kappa Index) of items which explained the agreement between the teachers and students as in Table 4.29.  


Table 4.29 


The Kappa Index of Teachers’ rating and Students’ Self-report


		

		S1

		S2

		S3



		T1

		0.0016

		-0.0004

		0.0100



		T2

		-0.0254

		-0.0252

		-0.0107



		T3

		-0.0022

		-0.0125

		-0.0128



		T4

		0.0028

		-0.0011

		0.0004



		T5

		-0.0120

		0.0172

		-0.0004



		T6

		-0.0023

		-0.000

		-0.0204



		T7

		0.000

		0.0120

		-0.0119



		T8

		0.0110

		0.000

		-0.0005



		T9

		-0.0119

		-0.0059

		-0.0114



		T10

		0.0009

		-0.0283

		-0.0147



		T11

		0.0007

		0-.0005

		-0.116



		T12

		-0.0252

		-0.0015

		-0.0112



		T13

		0.0111

		0.0009

		-0.0132



		T14

		-0.0112

		-0.0000

		-0.0140



		T15

		0.000

		0.0096

		-0.0107



		T16

		-0.0237

		-0.0010

		-0.0106





Table 4.29 showed the Kappa Index between the teachers and students on the MI rating. The results indicated that there is very low value of the indices, which mean that there is lack of correspondence between the students’ self-report and teachers’ rating. 


The standards of judgments based on the possible interpretation of Kappa. 


Poor agreement = Less than 0.20 


Fair agreement = 0.20 to 0.40 


Moderate agreement = 0.40 to 0.60 


Good agreement = 0.60 to 0.80 


Very good agreement = 0.80 to 1.00. (Simon, 2005).


4.4 The Comparison between Literature and Science Students

Table 4.30


The Comparison Between the Mean of Literature and Science Stream 


		The scale

		Stream

		Mean

		Statistical Significance



		Overall MIDAS

		Literature


Science

		2.99


3.04




		.010



		Music

		Literature


Science

		2.47


2.58




		0.00



		Kinesthetic

		Literature


Science

		3.12


2.94




		0.00



		Math\Logic

		Literature


Science

		2.59


3.18




		0.00



		Spatial

		Literature


Science

		2.91


3.04




		0.01



		Linguistic

		Literature


Science

		3.18


3.01




		0.01



		Interpersonal

		Literature


Science

		3.28


3.19




		0.00



		Intrapersonal

		Literature


Science

		3.39


3.28




		0.00



		Natural

		Literature


Science

		2.63


2.70




		0.01





Table 4.30 clarifies the differences between the means of both streams science and literature with the statistical significance for overall MIDAS and its eight subscales. Based on the statistical significances and the means, the results shown the following:


● For the overall MIDAS, the science students were evaluated themselves higher than the literature students.


● For the Music, Spatial, Math\Logic, and Natural subscale, the science students evaluated themselves higher than the literature students.


● For the Kinesthetic, Linguistic, Interpersonal, Intrapersonal subscale, the Literature students were evaluated themselves higher than science students.    


4.5 Summary


Based on the discussion above, this study adapted and validated the Arabic version of MIDAS to be used in measuring the students’ MI. This study found that the items' reliabilities of the different components of the eight MIDAS’s subscales range between 0.82 to 0.99. In addition, the output from Winsteps program produced eleventh misfit excluded items that have been removed from the Arabic scale, and the remaining items framed the scale in unidimensional model. In addition, the adapted Arabic version of MIDAS in this study was used to compare the results of the teachers' rating and the students' self-report. The results found that there were significance relationships between the two different modes of MI assessment for the overall scale. However, the comparison made using Kappa index was not-significant in most of the comparisons for the eight MIDAS’s subscales.    


CHAPTER FIVE


DISCUSSIONS, IMPLICATIONS, AND RECOMMENDITIONS  


5.1 Introduction


The introduction of a Diagnostic Assessment Approach was one of the main recommendations of the 1987 National Conference on Education Reform in Jordan (NCERJ) Jabber (2003). Moreover, the education system in Jordan has many different types of assessment activities that use formal tests and the classroom questioning. At the same time, the teachers need new methods to evaluate the students in the schools. There are also some obstacles in the validated instruments which disallow the teachers and parents to measure the students' MI such as; the Arabic language that used to modify the instrument’s items and the differences between the cultures when translating the instrument (Aid & Azeh, 2004).


            In the educational system in Jordan, there is a need to adapt the instruments from other cultures on students' intelligence to enable the teachers to better understand their students. Jordanian teachers have little knowledge about the theories of students' MI that can help them to improve their students’ thinking and success (Hussain, 2005). In particular, the assertion that Multiple Intelligence explains a higher proportion of variance in learning success rather than the other theories (Minton, 1998).


MI theory has used translated instruments to measure the students’ MI in the schools, where some of the instruments are unsuitable to be applied in different population because of the differences in the characteristics of the culture and the language used. The previous studies in Jordan which adapted or developed the instruments related to students' MI showed there were two basic issues that related to the implementations of MI theory in the school. These issues are:


 Firstly, the focus on the information of MI theory supports students to understand and contemplate their own strength, weaknesses, interests, and preferences.


Secondly, the focus on using MI theory enables students to improve their skills and intelligence by allowing interaction between the students and the materials in the classroom. Moreover, advocates of the MI theory inspired instruction and curriculum have described its beneficial contributions to students' academic success, (Armstrong, 1993; Coreil, 2003; Gardner, 1993; Lazear, 2003; Dababneh, 1998 & Hussain, 2005).    


             This study has been conducted to bridge the gap between the MI theory and the practice in the schools by validating the Arabic version of MIDAS that can be used to measure students' MI in the schools. This study also set to compare two modes of assessment. The construct validity of MIDAS’s subscales and the content validity along with the reliability were established in this study to validate the Arabic version of MIDAS, which can be used to measuring the students' MI in the schools. The validated Arabic MIDAS in this study was used to compare the two modes of MIDAS. Therefore, the findings of this study serve as significant contributions to validate the Arabic version of MIDAS, which hopefully can be used to measure the students' MI in the schools. On the other hand, the outcome of this study can be served to enhance the Jordan’s schools in a new assessment method that can help the teachers to better understand their students’ MI.


In short, this study has two main purposes and five specific objectives. The first purpose is the adaptation and validation of an Arabic version of MIDAS and the second purpose is the comparison between the two modes of MIDAS, which   determine whether the teachers can evaluate their students’ MI based on the two modes of MIDAS assessment.


The five specific objectives of the study are:  


1. Adapt MIDAS from English into Arabic language.


2. Establish the content validity for the Arabic version of MIDAS.


3. Determine the reliability of the Arabic version of MIDAS.


4. Check the dimensionality for the adapted Arabic MIDAS’s subscales.


5. The comparison of the results of the two modes of adapted Arabic version of MIDAS (the teachers’ rating and the students’ self-report).


In general, this study aimed to answer the research questions, which are used in this study to guide the researcher to understand the main objectives in this study. The research questions are as follows:


1. Does the adapted Arabic version of MIDAS display content validity?


2. Does the adapted Arabic version of MIDAS in this study display a high reliability?


3. Does the adapted Arabic version of MIDAS display the construct validity of the original MIDAS’s subscales?


4. Is there any relationship in the measurement of students' MI by using students’ self- report and teachers rating on the students?


The findings of the two parts of this study attempt to answer these questions. The study looks forward to making full discussion of the overall findings in the two parts of the study, the recapitulation of this study finding, the recommendation for future research, and conclusion of the study.              


5.2 The Recapitulation of the Main Findings of the Study  


Before discussing the findings of this study, the following is a summary of the main findings of the two parts of this study, the validation part, and the comparison of two modes of MIDAS.


The discussion of the findings focused on the different types of data analysis to achieve the objectives of this study. This section provides a general discussion of all the findings of the first part of this study in order to establish the validity of Arabic MIDAS. Besides this, it will provide a general discussion of all the findings of the second part of this study in order to make the comparison between the results of the two modes of MIDAS.

5.2.1 The Findings of First Part of Study (The Validation of MIDAS)


The content Validity


The content validity was confirmed based on reviews, suggestions and recommendations of 10 lecturers from educational faculty in Yarmouk University in Jordan. The results indicated that there were eleven items that had been changed or replaced in its content to match with the Jordanian culture. In addition, the reliability coefficient in the pilot study determined by the test re-tests method has a value of 0.85. In addition, the reliability coefficients for the different subscales range between 0.78-0.87.


5.2.2 The Construct Validity of Overall MIDAS Scale  


The examination of the construct validity of Arabic MIDAS was through using the Winsteps computer program based on Rasch model in order to validate the Arabic MIDAS. The results of this analysis consisted of all the statistic summaries of the eight subscales including three statistical tables and these tables are the reliability of items, the reliability of persons, and the Misfit items along with the Figuerof persons and item distribution at the map. The findings of the eight subscales indicated that the high items’ reliabilities contributed in establishing the dimensionality of Arabic MIDAS. 


The validity evidence of the eight subscales are follows:


1. For the Musical Intelligence, the reliability of items was 0.99. The 14 items in the scale fitted the unidimensional model except, I 2, I 5, I 7, I 11, I13, and I 3 in second run, where they were misfit the model. The map showed that the bulk of persons were about the mean value, and for the bulk of items were about the mean value. All these statistics contributed in establishing the construct of this subscale.


2. For the kinesthetic Intelligence subscale, the reliability of items was 0.95. The 13 items in the scale fitted the unidimensional model. The map showed that the bulk of persons was about the mean value, and for the bulk of items were about the mean value. All these statistics contributed in establishing the construct of this subscale.


3- For the Math/Logic Intelligence subscale, the reliability of items was 0.95. The 17 items in the scale fitted the unidimensional model. The map showed that the bulk of persons were about the mean value, and for the bulk of items were about the mean value. All these statistics contributed in establishing the construct of this subscale.


4. For the Spatial Intelligence subscale, the reliability of items was 0.92. The 15 items in the scale fitted the unidimensional model except, I 38 where it was a misfit item. The map showed that the bulk of persons were about the mean value, and for the bulk of items were about the mean value. All these statistics contributed in establishing the construct of this subscale.


5. For the Linguistic Intelligence subscale, the reliability of items was 0.92. The 20 items in the scale fitted the unidimensional model. The map showed that the bulk of persons was about the mean value, and for the bulk of items were about the mean value. All these statistics contributed in establishing the construct of this subscale.


6. For the Interpersonal Intelligence subscale, the reliability of items was 0.82. The 18 items in the scale fitted the unidimensional model. The map showed the locations of the persons and items in the middle of scale. All these statistics contributed in establishing the construct of this subscale.


7. For the Intrapersonal Intelligence subscale, the reliability of the items was 0.96. The nine items in the scale fitted the unidimensional model except, I 98 was considered as a misfit item. The map showed that the bulk of persons was about the mean value, and for the bulk of items were about the mean value. All these statistics contributed in establishing the construct of this subscale.


8- For the Natural Intelligence subscale, the reliability of items was 0.99. The 13 items in the scale fitted the unidimensional model except, I107, I109, and I116 where they were misfit' items. The map showed that the bulk of persons was about the mean value, and for the bulk of items were about the mean value. All these statistics contributed in establishing the construct of this subscale.


The conclusion from the analysis of the dimensionality of the Arabic MIDAS’s subscales produced eleventh misfit items, and they were excluded and removed from the total number of 119 items. The remaining items fitted the unidimensional model.  


5.2.3 The Findings of Second Part of the Study (The Comparison)

Firstly, for the global comparison between the results of the two modes of Arabic versions of MIDAS found that most of the correlations between the teachers and students’ responses are positive and significant, and this lead to high correlation when the teachers evaluate their students' MI.  


Alternately, for the comparison between the results of the two modes of MIDAS’s subscales using Kappa index indicated that most of the indices between the teachers and students’ responses were negative and non-significant. There is a lack of assessment correspondence when the teachers are evaluating their students’ MI using the Arabic MIDAS’s subscales in comparison to the results obtained by students’ self-report.


5.3 Discussions of the Main Findings of the Study


The following is a discussion of the main findings of this study, that is. The procedures of validate and adapt the Arabic version of MIDAS, and the correlation between the two modes of MIDAS assessment.


5.3.1 The Adaptation and Validation of the Arabic Version of MIDAS


Because of the specialty of the Arabic culture as part of the Islamic culture, some of the MIDAS items were modified to suit the Arabic culture. Eleven items were modified culturally to reflect the social elements and the culture content of Jordan, which hence make MI measurements more relevant and meaningful. In addition, this study provided the MIDAS scale with content validity as the first step to make it ready for use in the study for data collection.


The higher value of 0.85 for test and re-test reliability coefficient for the overall scale means that there is a high stability of construct being measured by MIDAS. In addition, the high values of reliability, ranging between 0.78-0.87, were also found for the MIDAS’s subscales which indicated a high consistency across items of the subscales. The content validity and the reliability coefficient verified the suitability of MIDAS scale, the pilot study also provided information for pre-testing of research instruments (Polit et al, 2001; Baker, 1994; De Vaus, 1993, Cai, 2004, & Osborn, 1997).    


In her study on the validation of Mandarin version of MIDAS, Cai (2004) found that there were higher values of reliability coefficient of the scale and the subscales, and there were some items modified to the Chinese culture, the value of reliability coefficient of the subscales ranged between 0.74-0.85. Her findings in validating MIDAS are almost similar to the ones in this study in order to establish the content validity. Moreover, the findings of this study are corresponding with Shearer (1994) who designed the original version of MIDAS; he used diverse samples of students, where the findings of reliability in his project range between 0.78-0.89. He concluded that the reliability as measured via correlation coefficients represents the degree to which the test scores are consistent across items (i.e., internal consistency), across time (test-retest), and across examiners, which indicated that there is a good stability feature of MIDAS.              


5.3.2 The Construct Validity of the Arabic MIDAS  


Before discussing the result related to the construct validity of MIDAS scale, a brief summary of the findings is deemed appropriate. There are eleven items excluded from the original MIDAS scale, the total number of items in the adapted Arabic MIDAS scale is 108. Moreover, the findings from examining the construct validity of MIDAS’s subscales showed that there are higher values of reliability coefficient of items.


One purpose of this study was to examine the construct validity of items taken from the unidimensionally of the MIDAS’s subscales, because a Rasch analysis combining items from the eight intelligences in three elements, the item reliability, the fitness of item, and the distribution of items and persons on the maps. Implicit in the use of MIDAS and testing data of items was the need for the data to be a measure of students’ MI by the investigation of the students' sample. If the data did not conform to the requirements of measurement, the results of subsequent analyses would lack validity, and it would be illogical to proceed with further analyses. In this study, when the data of the 119 items did not fit the Rasch model, the misfit items were excluded and removed from the scale. It should be noted that this process was contingent on retaining data that fitted the theoretical model underpinning the empirical investigation rather than modifying the theoretical model to fit the data.


             The Rasch model analysis clearly demonstrated that the Arabic version of MIDAS scale has high reliability for the items. Furthermore, the output of Rasch analysis based on infit MNSQ values in the range of 0.6-1.4 was used to determine the fit of the items. Eleven items were excluded, six of the items were from music intelligence subscale, three items were from natural intelligence subscale, one item from intrapersonal intelligence subscale, and one item was from kinesthetic intelligence subscale.


The discussion about the eight subscales, begin with the music intelligence subscale that consisted of 14 items, where items 2, 5, 7, 11, 13, and item 3 in second run in this subscale were excluded items. By examining closely, item 2 in the MIDAS scale it was “Did you ever learn to play an instrument?” The Arabic culture as a part of Muslim culture does not give the same attention for the musical aspect as other objectives e.g. the mathematics, linguistic etc (Hussain, 2005 and Jabber, 2003). Item number 2 asked the students if they learned to play any instrument, while the Jordan’s schools have only one musical band in every school, the rest of students in these schools has lower chance to play any instrument if they are not involved in these bands.


Both kinesthetic intelligence and mathematic/logic intelligence subscales not have any excluded item, which means that both  subscales have a good unidimensionality, where the kinesthetic intelligence has 13 items and mathematic/logic intelligence has 17 items, which means that both  subscales kept all the items that framed the scale as unidimensional model.  


             By looking at the spatial intelligence, there is only one excluded item and the remaining 14 items in this scale has been kept. The excluded item was item number 38 “(Can you parallel park a car on your first try?)” on spatial intelligence subscale. This item asked the students “if they can park the car on the first try?” The respondents in this study consisted of students in 11th and 12th grades, with students’ age around 17 years; most of them have no experience in driving a car. Finally, the remaining 14 items have been kept in spatial subscale and lead to a good fit to a unidimensional model.


           As for the linguistic intelligence, interpersonal intelligence, and intrapersonal intelligence, all these subscales have kept all the items without missing any item, which mean that these subscales have shown a unidimensionality. Where the linguistic intelligence has 20 items, the interpersonal intelligence has 18 items, and the intrapersonal intelligence has nine items.


             The last subscale in MIDAS is the Natural subscale that included 13 items, whereas items 1 and 10 were excluded. By looking to these two items at the MIDAS scale, they are item 107 “Have you ever raised pets or other animals?” and item 116 “Are you fascinated by natural energy systems such as chemistry, electricity, engines, physics, or geology?”. Item 107 asked the students if they have raised pets, the reason of misfit might be due to the Jordanian culture that disallows keeping or raising pets in the house. For, item 116, the students were asked about natural energy systems. The reason of misfit may be caused by the students in this study have less level of preconception about the energy system.      


According to Chee (2007), he mentioned that special attention has to be given towards the judgments of infit and outfit MNSQ of items when using Winsteps program based on Rasch model. Based on his recommendation, questions that are of pertinent important to consider are as follows:


1. Are the 108 infit items in Arabic MIDAS really fitting the Rasch model?


2. Are the eleven excluded items I2, I5, I7, I11, I13, I107, I109, I116, I3, I38, and I98 in Arabic MIDAS really not fitting the Rasch model?


3. To what extent the remaining 108 items satisfied the unidimensionality of MIDAS scale?  


Bond and Fox (2001) stated that using Rasch model to examine the construct validity, the Rasch model's explicit interval ordering of items along an underlying continuum of difficulty also the extent to which the ordering of items along the scale agrees with predictions based on content could serve as an indicator of validity.


Finally, based on discussions above, the eight subscales in Arabic version of MIDAS scale have a unidimensionality, and the total number of kept items in the overall scale is 108 items, which display the construct validity of MIDAS.


5.3.3 The Discussion of Comparing the Results for the Overall MIDAS (Global Comparison)


The output of the global comparison of MIDAS showed that most of the correlations between the teachers and students’ responses are positive and significant (Table 4.20), which implied that there exist a relationship between teachers' evaluation of their students’ MI and students’ self-reporting for the overall MIDAS result corresponded with Harvey (2002) believes that the information provided by teachers on their students’ Multiple Intelligence enabled to better understanding of the students' intelligence and in comprehensive identification.


The results from this study indicated that the Arabic version of MIDAS scale enables the teachers to evaluate the students’ MI. These results gone in line with the findings of Shearer (2004b) which found that the ‘Using a Multiple Intelligence Assessment to Facilitate Teacher Development’, he concluded that the teachers can understand and evaluate their students' MI. In addition to further students' educational agenda, both students and teachers can use information obtained from the implementation of MIDAS, and the MI assessment serves as a tangible basis for engaging a student's immediate community in strength-based, personalized educational planning.


In addition, the results from the global comparison agreed with Richert (2003) and Sabatella (2003) results. They considered the teachers as the important resources of data to evaluate students' MI. Moreover, Sabatella (2003) indicated that, the teachers are observing their children’s’ behaviors in diverse situations, and they could be aware of their giftedness and needs that are frequently invisible to teachers.  


Furthermore, these results corresponded with Chan (2004) who indicated that, the teachers and peers have the necessary basis for judging the imaginativeness and uniqueness of a fellow student's ideas interestingly. Based on the diverse sources of information, the students as the experts in the knowledge can provide a perspective that could not be match by the others.    


5.3.4 The Discussion of Comparing the Results for the Eight MIDAS’s Subscales  


The discussion of the correlation between the eight sub-scales on the two modes of MIDAS indicated that there were negative correlation coefficients (non-significant) in most of the eight subscales. The agreement between the students and teachers’ responses at the items showed the extent of agreement when the students evaluate themselves and the teachers’ rating on the students’ MI. The conclusion of the results in this study indicated there is very low agreement on the items between the students’ self-reporting and the teachers’ rating on the students’ MI.


          The conclusion from the comparison results from the two mode of MIDAS were positive and significant for most the correlation in the global comparison, and in the subscales comparison were low correlation and not significant for most the correlation. The reason behind is due to the construction of the items in the overall MIDAS and its subscales. In the overall MIDAS, the items may relate and measured the MI, and the items generally represented the students' MI, whereas, for the eight subscales, the construction of items may not really relate to the students' MI, and the items generally not representing the MI of Jordanian students and not able to measure the intelligence in the subscales. For example, the original musical subscale has 14 items and these items may not really measure the students' musical intelligence in Jordan.  


In his study, the "Multiple Intelligence: A Comparative Study Between the Preferences of Males and Females”, Loori (2005) found that when the Linguistic and Logical-mathematical scale scores are combined there is a positive correlation of 0.59 with estimated I.Q. The Linguistic scale correlates at 0.60 when a Vocabulary test is combined with an expressive fluency assessment. The Logical-mathematical scale correlates at 0.58 when abstract reasoning and a basic Math test score are combined. The Spatial scale correlates at 0.42 with a test of spatial relations. These results disagreed with the results in this study; there was no positive correlation between the results for the MIDAS subscales. In addition, Loori (2005) found positive correlations between the subscales in MIDAS.  


           The results from the comparison of the eight subscales disagreed with the results in Richart (2003), Sabatella, 2003, Chan, 2004, Lazer (1992), and Stalinksi (2004). Their results indicated that, the teachers can evaluate their students more privileged than other perspectives, whereas the results of this study indicated that, the teachers' rating of their students' MI was very low. This raises the doubt of the teachers' evaluation to be considered as good information resources comparing with other perspectives such as peers and parents.


5.4 Implication of the Study  


The destination of the implication in this study is for the students and teachers:  


5.4.1 Implication for Students

From the investigation of the MIDAS validity in this study, the validated Arabic version is effective in measuring students’ MI in their schools. The examination and adaptation of the items revealed that, the items are matching with the Arabic culture, which enable the Arabic educators to use an Arabic version of MIDAS in measuring students’ MI in any Arabic region. There are several implementations of the MIDAS instrument for the educators, companies, and students. The Arabic version of MIDAS in this study provides a lot of information about the students’ MI in their early education and in their secondary schools. This instrument can be helpful for students to understand themselves and their specific strength and weaknesses                  


In addition, one of the implications of the Arabic version of MIDAS for students is the vocational counseling, which enables them to determine whether to continue their studies in the academic stream or in the vocational stream based on their intelligence inclinations and interests, which can be measured by using MIDAS scale.


5.4.2 Implication for Educators


The use of Arabic MIDAS was found to be very helpful in this study. If the educators are not using intelligence instrument in measuring their students’ intelligence abilities, the teachers will have unclear idea about their students’ intelligence level.


The Arabic version of MIDAS in this study provides teachers with additional information in their students’ thinking and behaviorism. Further more, Arabic MIDAS can be used by teachers and counselors during counseling sessions. The information obtains from the teachers’ rating of their students’ MI in this study, may be useful to categories students, and the means by which these categories best deal with (Dababneh, 1998).


In the education field, the MI theory should be included into the educational system in Jordan in order to involve students with various activities that may be able to improve their Multiple Intelligence skills.        


5.5 Recommendations of the Study


From the discussion above, several recommendations were formulated. The recommendations were related to the validation and adaptation of instruments, the uses of MI in teaching, and recommendations of the further studies.


5.5.1 Recommendations for Practice


Based on the findings and results of this study and in light of students’ current situation, the following recommendations and suggestions were formulated:


● The use and the practice of MIDAS instrument into the consulting processes in Jordan’s schools will enable the teachers and the counselors to better understand their students’ intelligences. Both teachers and students can use MIDAS instrument to promote the use of strength-based learning activities to enhance instructional practice as well as personal development in validating Arabic MIDAS instrument.    


● The adapted and validated Arabic version of MIDAS can be used by teachers and parents to assist the students in vocational counseling to determine whether to continue their studies in the academic schools or in the vocational schools based on their intelligence strengths and interests, which can be measured by using MIDAS scale.


● The adapted and validated Arabic version of MIDAS can be used in Jordanian companies to provide these companies with information within the career development field as to how workers might successfully employ their more dominant intelligences. The MIDAS provides an objective measure of the Multiple Intelligence as reported of a person by the person or a knowledgeable informant and the applicability of the Arabic version of MIDAS in career exploration for selecting employees for suitable jobs based on their intelligence strengths.  


● The contents and certain aspects of An Arabic version of MIDAS need to be included into the schools' content, in order to make them more suitable for both teachers and students. Content such as the music intelligence that can be represented in the school content by the enhancement of the music curriculum activities, and by giving attention to nature the students’ various talents, this can be applied on all the remaining aspects in MIDAS, as the kinesthetic intelligence, mathematic/logic intelligence, .Etc .              


● Finally, base on the findings of this study it is recommended that the students’ self-report can be regarded as a reliable source for determining students’ MI.  


5.5.2 Recommendations for Further Study  


The following recommendations are proposed for further researches:


● Firstly, the findings of this study could not be generalized to depict other situations in Jordan. Therefore, more replicated studies should be conducted involving other samples of teachers and students in the remaining educational directorates in Jordan, which are more representative of the Jordanian students and teachers in the schools, in order to identify the comprehensive perspective of the MI instruments.  


● Secondly, the researcher is recommending further researches to adapt and validate several instruments, which are related to students’ intelligence and skill thinking. As  mentioned in chapter one in this study, the examination system in Jordan’s schools needs to introduce new methods of assessment, which are designed to measure a full range of curriculum objectives, and in particular to develop the measurement of the higher mental abilities, such as analysis, evaluation, and problem-solving tasks.        


● Thirdly, future studies could investigate the evaluation of students' MI by other perspectives such as parents and peers. Whereas this study had investigated the students' MI by teachers' ratings and by the students' themselves (self-report). The several investigations by parents and peers can help to find comprehensive essential strategies for the successful implementation of MI theory in the schools and classrooms to enhance students' learning. While further investigation by other researchers, may lead to important benefits such as the increment of the students' motivation, academic engagement, promotion of teacher skills, and the personal development as the peers may provide better information than that from teachers' evaluation.


● Finally, the researcher is recommending further researches to measure the students’ MI by the teachers' rating bases on teacher's individual rating for each student only.  


5.6 Conclusion  


          The four questions in this study have been answered, nevertheless, future research need to conduct on MIDAS scale and MI theory, to be fully used in the Arabic culture. The following is the conclusion of this study:


           Obviously, the study has adapted and validated the Arabic version of MIDAS scale with a high reliability value for the 108 items, the items reliability for the eight MIDAS’s subscales ranging of 0.82 to 0.99. In addition, MIDAS scale has been validated using Winsteps program based on Rasch model, whereas eleventh items were removed from the scale and considered as excluded items, and they were (item 2. Did you ever learn to play an instrument?), (5. As an adult, did you ever play an instrument, play with a band or sing with a group?), (7. Do you ever make up songs or write music?), (11. Do you have a good sense of rhythm?), (13. Do you think you have a lot of musical talent or skill that was never fully brought out?), (107. Have you ever raised pets or other animals?), (109. Have you ever done any pet training, hunting or studied wildlife?), (116. Are you fascinated by natural energy systems such as chemistry, electricity, engines, physics or geology?), (3. Can you sing ‘in tune’?), (38. Are you a curious person who likes to Figure out WHY or HOW things work?), and (98. Do you have a clear sense of who you are, and what you want out of life?). In addition, the remaining items were fitted the scale in one-dimensional model.        


The validated Arabic MIDAS was used in comparing the results of teachers' ratings and the students' self-reports, the results showed that the global comparison of two modes of MIDAS has a positive correlation, also the comparison between the results of the two modes for the eight MIDAS’s subscales showed that there were very low correlations. In addition, the agreement between the teachers and students on the scale’s items were not satisfactory when comparison was made using the Kappa index.
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APPENDICES

Appendix 1


The 11 items, which were Changed From MIDAS Original Version, to Fit Jordanian Context Without Losing its Original Meaning


		Num of item

		Original item

		New item



		17

		Did you ever take lessons or have someone teach you a sport such as bowling, karate, golf, etc.?

		Do you like to study about the different sports ?



		23

		23. Are you good at doing precise work with your hands such as sewing, making models, tying flies, typing or have good handwriting?

		You interest to use your hands to do your own things?



		26

		Are you a good dancer, cheerleader or gymnast?

		Do you consider the dance as a good thing?



		39

		Are you good at inventing 'systems' for solving long or complicated problems? For example, betting at the race track or organizing your home or life?

		do you have the ability and the easiness to solve the complicated problems  ?



		42

		Are you good at jobs or projects where you have to use math a lot or get things organized?

		are you enjoying to handling the math issues?



		43

		Outside of school, have you ever enjoyed working with numbers like Figureuring baseball averages, gas mileage, budgets, etc.?

		Are you enjoying working in the bank or accountant in company?



		45

		As a child, did you often build things out of blocks Boxes; play with jacks, marbles or jump rope?

		do you enjoy making the new design from the different things using the multimedia?



		46

		As a teenager or adult, how well could you do any of these: mechanical drawing, hair styling, woodworking, art projects, auto body, or mechanics?

		are you enjoying working in handicrafts and arts?



		57

		 Are you good at playing pool, darts, rifer, archery, bowling, etc.?




		are you good at playing the games which it need to higher concentration as archery?



		91

		Are you good at understanding your (girlfriends or wife’s) (boyfriends or husbands) ideas and feelings?

		 Are you good at understanding the people feelings?



		109

		Have you ever done any pet training, hunting or Studied wildlife?

		are you caring for the animals?





Appendix 2


The Experts’ Judgments Form to Collect Their Opinions and Suggestions on the Items in Original MIDAS, to modify it to Arabic Culture


Dear Judge:


I give you this questionnaire which have translated from original version of MIDAS to Arabic language, to measuring students Multiple Intelligence in Jordanian schools, I hope you give your opinions about the items in this questionnaire if agree to kept or if its need to change in a content to be suitable with Jordanian culture. In addition, I hope if you can give the criteria which you using to judgment on the items.


Thank you,                                                             The researcher: Saher Sabbah


		Type of   Intelligence

		Num of Item

		The Item

		       A: Agree


       R: Replace


       C: Change



		     Musical

		1-


….

		As a child, did you have a strong liking for music or music classes?

		



		

		14-

		Do you often have music on while you work, study or relax?

		



		KINESTHETIC

		15-


….

		In school, did you generally enjoy sports or gym class 


More than other school classes?

		



		

		27

		Do yon learn better by having something explained to you or by doing it yourself?

		



		MATH/LOGIC

		28-




		As a child, did you easily learn math such as addition, multiplication and fractions?

		



		

		44-

		Do you use good common sense for planning social activities, making home repairs, or solving mechanical problems?

		



		SPATIAL




		45-


….

		As a child, did you often build things out of blocks or


boxes, play with jacks, marbles or jump rope?

		



		

		59-

		Are you creative and like to invent or experiment with unique designs, clothes or projects?

		



		Linguistic

		60-


….

		Do you enjoy telling stories or talking about favorite


Movies or books?

		



		

		79-

		Do you have skill for choosing the right words and speaking clearly?

		



		Interpersonal

		80-


….

		Have you had friendships that have lasted for a long time?

		



		

		97-

		Are you able to come up with unique or imaginative ways to solve problems between people or settle arguments?

		



		Intrapersonal

		98-


…

		Do you have a clear sense of who you are and what you want out of life

		



		

		106-

		Have you ever been able to find unique or unusual ways to solve personal problems or achieve your goals?

		



		Naturalist




		107-

		Have you ever raised pets or other animals?

		



		

		119-

		Is spending time with nature an important part of your life?

		





Appendix 3


The Valid Arabic Version of MIDAS, which has been Translated to English Language


INSTRUCTIONS


Please read!


     These questions take about 40 minutes to answer. There are 8 areas of activities, skills and interests covered. Think of this as if you are interviewing yourself you may be surprised by what you know about yourself when you think carefully. For questions that give you several choices, pick the one activity you're strongest in and rate yourself on that only.


     You do not have to answer or guess at every question because each one has an "I don't know or Does not apply" choice. Use this answer whenever it fits best for you. For example, some of the questions may ask about things you may not remember or you never got to do.


If "D" is your choice then darken this 'circle': 


FOR EXAMPLE:


1. Can you sing 'in tune'?


A= A little bit


B=Fair


C=Well


D= Very Well


E= Excellent


F= I don't know


-> Darken one 'circle 1 only for each question with a pencil.


The circles marked G, H, I and J are not used.


-> Please do not write on the answer sheet or questionnaire.


-> Erase all changes completely.


Your profile will only be as accurate as your answers.


It is important that you give honest responses.


Be fair to yourself.


Do not over or under rate what you do.


It's O.K. to respond that you do not know


  MUSICAL 

1. As a child, did you have a strong liking for music or music classes?


A= A little.


B= Sometimes.


C= Usually.



D= Often.


E= All the time.


F= I don't know.


2. Do you have a good voice for singing


 with other people in harmony?


A= A little bit.


B= Fair.


C= Good.


D= Very good.


E= Excellent.


F= I don't know.


3 Do you spend a lot of time listening to music?


A= Every once in a while.


B= Sometimes.



C= Often.


D= Almost all the time.


E= All the time.



F= I don't know.


4. Do you ever drum your fingers whistle or sing to yourself?


A= Every once in a while.


D- Sometimes.


C= Often.


D= Almost all the time.


E= All the time.



F= I don't know.


5. Do you often have favorite tunes on your mind?


A= Every once in a while.


B= Sometimes.


C= Often.


D= Almost all the time.


E= All the time.


F= I don't know.


6. Do you often like to talk about music?


A= Never.


B= Every once in a while.


C= Sometimes.


D= Often.


E= Nearly all the time.


F= I don't know.


7- Do you have a strong liking for the sound of certain instruments or musical groups?


A= Never.


B= Once or twice.


C= Every once in a while


D= Sometimes.


E= Often.


F= I don't know


8. Do you often have music on while you work, study or relax?


A= Every once in a while.


B= Sometimes.


C= Usually.


D= Almost always.


E= Always.


F= I don't know.


KINESTHETIC


9. In school, did you generally enjoy sports or gym class more than other school classes?


A= Not at all. 


B= A little. 


C= About the same.   


D= Enjoyed sports more. E= Enjoyed sports much more.


F= I don't know.


10. As a teenager, how often did you play sports or other physical activities?


A= Every once in a while.


B= Sometimes.


C= Often.



D= Almost always.



E= All the time.



F= I don't know or does not apply.



11. Do you like studying different sports?


A= Very rarely or never.


B= Every once in a while.


C= Sometimes.


D= Often.


E= All the time.



F= I don't know


12. Do you or other people (like a coach) think that you are coordinated, graceful or a good athlete?


A= No.


B= Maybe a little.


C= About average.


D= Better than average.



E= Superior.

F= f don't know.                                        


13. Do you or other people (like a coach) think that you are coordinated, graceful or a good athlete?


A=No.


B= Rarely.


C= Sometimes.


D= Often.



E= Nearly all the time.



F= I don't know.


14. Have you ever joined teams to play a sport?


A= Never.


B= Rarely.


C= Sometimes.


D= Often.


E= Almost all the time.



F= I don't know.


15. As an adult, do you often do physical work or exercise?


A= Rarely.


B= Sometimes.


C= Often.


D= Almost all the time.


E= All the time.


F= I don't know. Does not apply.


16. Are you good with your hands at things like card shuffling, magic tricks or juggling?


A= Not very good. 


B=Fair. 


C=Good. 


D= Very good. 


E= Excellent. 


F= I don't know.


17. Do you have interest in using your hands to do your own things?


A= Not at all.


B= Fairly good.
.


C=Good


D= Very good.


E= Excellent.


F= I don't know


18- Do you enjoy working with your hands on projects such as mechanics, building things, preparing fancy food or sculpture?


A= Never or rarely.


B= Sometimes.


C= Often.


D= Almost all the time



E= All the time.



F= I don't know or doesn't apply.


19. Are you good at using your body or face to imitate people such as teachers, friends, or family?


A= Not at all.


B= A little bit.


C=Fair.



D=Good.


E= Very good.


F= I don't know.



20. Do you consider dancing as good act?


A= Not at all.


B= Fairly good.


C= Good.


D= Very Good.


E= Excellent.


F= I don’t Know.                                        


21. Do yon learn better by having something  explained to you or by doing it yourself?


A= Always better by explanation.


B= Sometimes better by explanation. 


C= No difference. 


D= Usually better by doing it. 


E= Always better by doing it. 


F= I don’t know.


MATH/LOGIC


22. As a child, did you easily learn math such as addition, multiplication and fractions?


A= Not at all.


B= It was fairly hard.


C= Pretty easy.


D= Very easy.

E= Learned much quicker than all the kids.
F= I don't know.


23. In school, did you ever have extra interest or skill in math?


A= Very little or none.


B= Maybe a little.


C=Some.


D= More than average.


E=A lot.


F= I don't know.


24. How did you do in advanced math classes such as algebra or calculus?


A= Didn't take any.


B= Not very well.


C=Fair. (Cs)



D= WeIl. (B's)


E= Excellent. (A's)


F= I don't know or does not apply.


25. Have you ever had interest in studying science or solving scientific problems?


A=No.


B= A little.


C= Average.


D= More than average.


E= A great deal.


F= I don't know.


26. Are you good at playing chess or checkers?


A=No.



B= Fairly good.


C=Good.


D= Very good.


E= Excellent.


F= I don't know.


27. Are you good at playing cards or solving strategy or puzzle-type games?


A= Not at all.


B= Millie.


C= About average.


D= Better than average.


E= Excellent.


F= I don't know.


28. Do you often play games such as Scrabble or crossword puzzles?


A= Very rarely or never.



B= Every once in a while.


C= Sometimes.


D= Often.


E= All the time.



F= I don't know.


29. Do you have a good system for balancing a checkbook or Figureuring a budget?


A= Not at all.



B= Fairly good,


C= Good.


D= Very good.


E= An excellent system.



F= I don't know or does not apply..


30. Do you have a good memory for numbers such as telephone numbers or addresses?


A= Not very good.


B=Fair.



C= Good.


D= Very good.


E= Superior.


F=I don't know.


31. How are you at Figureuring numbers in your head?


A= cannot do.


B= Not very good.


C=Fair.



D= Good.


E= Excellent.


F= I don't know.


32. Do you have the ability and easiness to solve the complicated problems?

 A= Every once in a while.


B= Sometimes.


C= Often.


D= Almost all the time.


E= All the time.


F= I don't know


33. Are you curious about nature like fish, animals, plants or the stars and planets?    


A= A little.



B= Sometimes


C= Often.


D= Almost all the time.



E= All the time.



F= I don't know.


34. Do you enjoy handling mathematical issues?


A= Sometimes.


B= Usually.


C= Often.


D= Almost ail the time.


E= All the time.


F= I don't know.


35. Are you good at jobs or projects where you have to use math a lot or get things organized?

A= Not at all.


B= Fairly good.


C= Good.


D= Very good.


E= Excellent.


F= I don't know or does not apply.


36. Do you enjoy working in a bank or as an accountant in company?

A= Not at all.


B= A little bit.


C= Good at it.


D= Very good.


E= Excellent at reading maps.


F= I don't know.


37. Do you use good common sense for planning social activities, making home repairs, or solving mechanical problems?


A= Sometimes.


B= Usually.


C= Often.


D= Almost ail the time.   


E= All the time.


F= I don't know.


SPATIAL

38. Do you enjoy making the new design from the different things using multimedia?


A= Not at all.


B= It was hard.


C= It was fairly easy.


D= It was easy.


E= It was very easy.


F= I don't know.
'


39. Do you enjoy working in handicrafts and arts?


A= Didn’t take any.


B=Fair.


C=Good. (C's)


D= Very good. (B's)


E= Excellent. (A's)


F= I don't know. Does not apply.


40. How well can you 'design' things such as arranging or decorating rooms, craft projects, building furniture or machines?


A= Never do.


B= Not very well.


C= Pretty good.


D= Good.


E= Excellent.



F= I don't know.

41. Can you parallel park a car on your first try?


A= Rarely or do not drive.


B= Sometimes.


C= Often.


D= Almost all the time.


E= All the time.


F= I don’t know. Does not apply.


42. Are you good at finding your around new buildings or city streets?


A= Not at all. 


B= Fairly good. 


C= Good. 


D= Very good. 


E= Excellent. 


F= I don't know.


43. Are you good at using a road map to find your way around?


A= Not at all.


B= A little bit.


C= Good at it.


D= Very good.


E= Excellent at reading maps.


F= I don't know.


44. Are you good at fixing 'things' like cars, lamps, furniture, or machines?


A= Not at all.



B= Not very good.


C=Fair.


D=Good.


E= Excellent.


F= I don't know.


45. How easily can you put things together like toys, puzzles, or electronic equipment?


A= Not at all.


B= It was hard.


C= It was fairly easy.


D= It was easy.


E= It was very easy.


F= I don't know.
'


46. Have you ever made your own plans or patterns for projects such as sewing, carpentry, crochet, woodworking, etc.?

A= Never.


B= Maybe once.


C= Every once in a while


D= Sometimes.


E=Often


F= I don't know.


47. Have you ever drawn or painted pictures?


A= Rarely or never.


B= Every once in a while.


C= Sometimes.


D= Often.


E= Almost all the time.


F= I don't know



48. Do you have a good sense of design for decorating, landscaping or working with flowers?


A= Not very good.


B= Fair.
*'


C=Good.


D= Very good.


E= Excellent.


F= I don't know.


49. Do you have a good sense of direction when in a strange place?


A= Not at all.


B= Fairly good.


C=Good.


D= Very good.



E= Superior.


F= I don't know.


50. Do you play those high concentration games skillfully?


A= Not at all.



B= A little.


C= Fair.



D= Better than average.


E= Excellent.


F= I don't know.


51. Do you often draw a picture or sketch to give directions or explain an idea?


A= Never.


B= Rarely.


C= Sometimes.


D= Often.


E= All the time.


F= I don't know.



52. Are you creative and like to invent or experiment with unique designs, clothes or projects?


A= Very little or not at all.


B= A little.


C= Somewhat.


D= Often.


E= Almost all the time


F= I don’t know.
 


LINGUISTIC


53. Do you enjoy telling stories or talking about favorite movies or books?


A= Not at all.


B= Rarely.


C= Sometimes. 


D= Often.


E= Almost all the time.


F= I'm not sure.



54. Do you ever play with the sounds of words like making up Cailes, or rhymes? For example, do you give things or people funny sounding nicknames?


A= Never. 


B= Rarely. 


C= Sometimes. 


D= Often. 


E= All the time. 


F= I don't know.


55. Do you use colorful words or phrases when talking?


A=No.


B= Rarely.



C= Sometimes.



D= Often.


E= All the time.



F= I don't know.


56. Have you ever written a story, poetry or words tosongs?



A= Never.


B= Maybe once or twice.



C= Occasionally,


D= Often.


E= Almost all the time.


F= I don't know.


57. Are you a convincing speaker?


A=Not at all.


B= Every once in a while.


C= Sometimes.


D= Often.



E= Almost all of the time.


F= I don't know.


58. How are you at bargaining or making a deal with people?


A= Not very good.


B=Fair.



C= Pretty good.


D=Good.


E= Excellent.


F= I don’t know.


59. Can you talk people into doing things your way when you want to?


A= Not at all.


B= Every once in a while.


C= Sometimes.


D= Often.


E= Almost all the time.


F= I'm not sure.



60. Do you ever do public speaking or give talks to groups?


A= Very rarely or never.


B= Every once in a while.


C= Sometimes.


D= Often.


E= Almost all the time.


F= I don't know.


61. How are you at managing or supervising people?


A= Never do or not very good at it.


B= Fair.


C=Good.


D= Very good.


E= Excellent.


F= I don't know or does not apply


62. Do you have interest for talking about things like the news, family matters, religion or sports, etc.?


A= A little.


B= Some interest.


C= Average interest



D= More than average.


E= A great deal.


F= I don't know. 


63. When others disagree are you able to easily say what you think or feel?


A= Rarely.


B= Every once in a while.


C= Sometimes.


D= Often.



E= All the time.


F= I don't know.


64. Do you enjoy looking up words in dictionaries, or arguing with others about "the right word" to use?


A= Never or rarely.


B= Every once in a while.


C= Sometimes.


D= Often.


E= Very often.


F= I don't know.


65. Are you often the one asked to "do the talking" by family or friends because you are good at it?


A= Very rarely or never.


B= Rarely.


C= Sometimes.


D= Often.


E= Almost all the time.


F= I don't know.


66. Have you ever been good at imitating the way other people talk?


A= Not really.


B= Fairly good.



C= Pretty good.


D=Good.


E= Very good.


F= I don't know.



67. Have you ever been good at writing reports for school or work?


A= Not really. Never do any.


B= Pretty good.


C=Good.


D= Very good.


E= Superior.


F= I don't know.


68. Can you write a good letter?


A= No or fair. 


B= Pretty good. 


C= Good. 


D= Very good. 


E= Excellent. 


F= I don't know.


69. Do you like to read or do well in English classes?


A= A little.


B= Sometimes.


C= Usually.


D= Often


E= All the time.


F= I don’t know.

70. Do you write notes or make lists as reminders of things to do?


A= Rarely or never.


B= Every once in a while.


C= Sometimes.


D= Often.


E= Almost all the time.


F= I don't know.


71. Do you have a large vocabulary?


A= Not really.


B= Less than average.


C= About average.



D= Above average.


E= Superior.


F= I don't know.


72. Do you have skill for choosing the right words and speaking clearly?


A= Not at all or rarely.
B= Sometimes.
C=Usually.
-
D= Most of the time.
E= Almost always.
F= I don't know.


INTERPERSONAL


73. Have you had friendships that have lasted for a long time?


A= One or two.



B= More than a couple.


C= Quite a few.


D=A lot.


E= A great many long lasting friendships.


F= I don't know.


74. Are you good at making peace at home, at work or among friends?

A=Fair.


B= Pretty good.



C=Good.


D= Very good.



E= Excellent.


F= I don't know.



75. Are you ever a 'leader' for doing things at school, among friends or at work?


A= Rarely.


B= Every once in a while.      


C= Sometimes.



D= Often.


E= Almost always.


F= I don't know


76. In school, were you usually part of a particular group or crowd?


A= Rarely.


B= Every once in a while.


C= Sometimes.



D= Most of the time.


E= Almost all the time.


F= I don't know.


77. Do you easily understand the feelings, wishes or needs of other people?


A= Sometimes. 


B= Usually. 


C= Often. 


D= Almost always. 


E= Always. 


F= I don’t know.


78. Do you ever offer to 'help' other people such as the sick, the elderly or friends?


A= Sometimes.



B= Usually.


C= Often.


D= Very often.



E= Always.



F= I don't know.


79. Do friends or family members ever come to you to talk over personal troubles or to ask for advice?


A= Every once in a while.


B= Sometimes.


C= Often.



D= Almost all the time.


E= All the time.


F= I don't know.



80. Are you a good judge of’ character?


A= Every once in a while.


B= Sometimes.
.


C= Usually.


D= Almost always


E= Always.


F= I don't know.


81. Do you usually know how to make people feel comfortable and at ease?


A= Every once in a while


B= Sometimes.


C= Usually.


D= Almost always.


E= Always.


F= I don't know.


82. Do you generally take the good advice of friends?


A= Every once in a while.


B= Sometimes.


C= Usually.


D= Often.


E= Almost always.


F= I don't know.


83. Are you generally at ease around (men or women) your own age?


A= Rarely.


B= Sometimes.



C= Usually.


D= Almost all the time.


E= Always.


F= I don't know.


84. Are you good at understanding the people’s feelings?


A= Every once in a while.


B= Sometimes.


C= Usually.


D= Almost all the time.


E= All the time.


F= I don’t know. Does not apply.


85. Are you an easy person for people to get to know?


A= Not at all.


B= Pretty hard.
.


C= Fairly easy.


D= Easy.


E= Very easy.


F= f don't know.


86. Do you have a hard time coping with children?


A= Usually have a hard time.



B= Sometimes it is hard.



C= Usually easy.


T= Almost always easy.


E= Always very easy.


F= I don't know.


87. Have you ever had interest in teaching, coaching or counseling?


A= Very little or none


B= A little interest.


C= Some interest


D= A lot of interest.


E= A great deal of interest.


F= I don’t know or doesn’t apply.


88. Can you do well when working with the public in jobs Such as sales, receptionist, promoter, police, or waiter?


A= No or rarely. 


B= Sometimes. 


C= Usually. 


D= Almost all the time. 


E= All the time. 


F= I don't know


89. Do you prefer working alone or with a group of people?


A= Always alone. 


B= Usually alone. 


C= No preference. 


D= Usually with a group. 


E= Always with a group. 


F= I don't know.


90. Are you able to come up with unique or imaginative ways to solve problems between people or settle arguments?


A= Maybe once or twice.


B= Every once in a while.


C= Sometimes.



D= Often.



E= All the time.



F= I don't know.


INTRAPERSONAL


91. Are you aware of your feelings and able to control your moods?


A= Every once in a while.



B= Sometimes.


C= Most of the time.


D= Almost all the time.


E= Always.



F= I don't know.


92. Do you plan and work hard toward personal goals like at school, at work or at home?



A= Rarely.

B= Sometimes.
C= Usually.                                                                    
D= Almost all the time 
E= All the time.                                                              


F= I don't know.


93. Do you 'know your own mind' and do well at making important personal decisions such as choosing classes, changing jobs or moving?


A= No or every once in a while


B= Sometimes.


C= Usually.


D= Almost all the time.


E= All the time.


F= I don't know.


94. Are you happy with the work you choose because it matches your skills, interests and personality?


A= No or rarely. 


B= Sometimes. 


C= Usually. 


D= Almost all the time. 


E= All the time. 


F= I don't know.


95. Do you generally know what you are good at (or not good at) doing and try to improve your skills?


A= Every once in a while. 


B= Sometimes.


C= Usually.


D= Almost all the time. 


E= All the time. 


F= I don't know.


96. Do you get very angry when you fail or are frustrated?


A= Almost all the time.
B= Sometimes.
C= Every once in a while.
D= Rarely.

E= Almost never.               
F= I don't know.


97. Have you ever had interest in 'self improvement'? For instance, do you attend classes to learn new skills or read ‘self-help’ books or magazines?


A= No.


B= A little.


C= Sometimes.


D= Often.


E= Almost always.


F= I don't know.


98. Have you ever been able to find unique or unusual ways to solve personal problems or achieve your goals?


A= Once or twice.


B= Every once in a while.


C= Sometimes.


D= Often



E= All the time.


F= I don't know.
 


NATURALIST


99. Is it easy for you to understand and care for an animal?


A= Not at all. 


B= Maybe a little. 


C= Fairly easy. 


D= Quite easy. 


E= Very easy. 


F= I don't know.


100. Are you good at working with farm animals or thought about being a veterinarian or naturalist?


A= Not at all.


B= A little.



C=Some.


D= Quite a bit.


E= Very much so.


F=I don’t know.


101. Do you easily understand differences between animals such as personalities, traits or habits?


A= Not at all.


B= A little.



C= Fairly easy.



D= Quite easy.


E= Very easy.


F= I don't know.


102. Are you good at recognizing breeds of pets or kinds of animals?


A= Not at all.



B= At little.


C= Somewhat.


D= Quite good.


E= Very good.


F= I don’t know...


103. Are you good at observing and learning about nature, for example, types of clouds, weather patterns, animal or plant life?


A= Never.


B= A little.


C= Some.



D= Quite a bit.



E= A great deal.


F= I don't know.


104. Are you good at growing plants or raising a garden?


A= Not at all. 


B= A little. 


C= Somewhat. 


D= Quite a bit. 


E= Very good. 


F= I don’t know.


105. Can you identify or understand the differences between types of plants?


A= Not at all.



B= A little.



C- Somewhat.


D= Most of the time, yes.


E= All the time.


F= I don't know 


D= Quite a bit. 


E= Very good. 


F= I don’t know.


106. Do you have a concern for nature and do things like recycling, camping, hiking or bird watching?


A= No.


B= A little


C= Some.
.       .


D=A lot.


E= A great deal.



F= I don’t know.


107. Have you taken photographs of nature or written stories or done artwork?


A= No. 


B= A little. 


C= Some. 


D= Alot. 


E= A great deal. 


F= I don't know.


108. Is spending time with nature an important part of your life?


A= Not really.



B= A little.


C= Somewhat.



D= Quite a bit.



E= Very much so.


F= I don't know.


You're Finished


Appendix 5: The Valid Arabic Version of MIDAS For Students

التعليمات

الرجاء القراءة

هذه الأسئلة تحتاج 40 دقيقة للإجابة عليها ، وهنالك ثمانية مناطق للأنشطة والمهارات التي تشملها هذه الفقرات ، فكر في ذلك هل هو منطبق على نفسك، لربما تكون مستغربا ومتفاجئا حول ما ستعرفه عن نفسك عندما تجيب بانتباه . هذه الأسئلة تعطيك عدة خيارات وأنت تختار واحدة منها فقط تنطبق عليك ، وعندما لا تستطيع الإجابة خمن أي إجابة لان هنالك خيار هو أنا لا اعرف أو لا ينطبق بإمكان اختياره ، استخدم هذا الخيار عندما تجده مناسب لك:

على سبيل المثال: بعض الأسئلة تسألك لربما أنت لا تتذكر انك قمت بالعمل هذا سابقا، إذا أنت اخترت مثلا د لإجابتك فضع عليها دائرة


1- هل أنت تستطيع الغناء النغم؟


أ- قليلا


ب- بشكل عرضي


ج- جيد


د- حسنا جدا


ه- ممتاز


و- أنا لا اعرف

- استخدم قلم الرصاص حتى تظلل الدائرة التي ترمز للإجابة الصحيحة 


- الرجاء عدم كتابة أي شئ على ورقة الإجابة أو الأسئلة


- أن ملف اختبارك هذا يكون صادق ودال أذا أنت كنت صادقا وجاد في ألإجابة عليه


- الرجاء مسح جميع التغييرات عند الانتهاء


- أن اختبارك هذا يكون صادق وواضح عندما تجيب بشكل صادق وأجابتك حقيقية


- لا تبالغ أو تقلل من درجة أجابتك ، وهذا ممكن في حالة عدم المعرفة التامة

الذكاء الموسيقي))

1- هل لديك ميول قوي للموسيقى أو أصناف الموسيقى؟         

   أ- قليلا


  ب- أحيانا


  ج- عادة


   د- غالبا


  ه- لا أعرف


2- هل لديك صوت جميل للغناء بشكل متناغم مع الناس؟


 أ- قليلا


 ب- أحيانا


ج- جيد


 د- جيد جدا


 ه- ممتاز


 و- لا أعرف


3- هل تقضي الكثير من الوقت في الاستماع للموسيقى؟


 أ- على فترات مختلفة

ب- أحيانا


ج- غالبا


د- تقريبا بشكل دائم


ه- دائما


و- أنا لا أعرف 


4- هل استخدمت أصابعك للتطبيل؟ أو هل تصفر


 أو تغني مع نفسك؟


أ- على فترات مختلفة


ب- أحيانا


ج- في أغلب ألأحيان


د- تقريبا دائما


ه- كل الوقت


و- أنا لا أعرف


5- هل لديك الحان مفضلة على بالك دوما؟


أ- على فترات مختلفة


ب- أحيانا


ج- في أغلب ألأحيان


د- تقريبا دائما


ه- كل الوقت


و- أنا لا أعرف


6- هل تحب غالبا التحدث عن الموسيقى؟


أ- أبدا


ب- على فترات


ج- أحيانا


د- غالبا


ه- تقريبا دائما


و- أنا لا أعرف


7- هل أنت جيد في تقليد المطربين اللذين تحبهم؟


أ- على فترات مختلفة


ب- أحيانا


ج- في أغلب الأحيان


د- تقريبا بشكل دائم


ه- كل الوقت


و- أنا لا أعرف

8- هل تسمع الموسيقى وأنت في العمل


 أو في أثناء الدراسة أو وقت الراحة؟


أ- على فترات مختلفة


ب- أحيانا


ج- بشكل اعتيادي


د- بشكل دائم تقريبا


ه- دائما


و- أنا لا أعرف


((الذكاء الحركي))


9- في المدرسة، بشكل عام هل تستمتع  في


 حصص الرياضية أكثر من الحصص الدراسية الأخرى؟


أ- أطلاقا لا


ب- قليلا

ج- بنفس الدرجة


د- استمتع بحصص الرياضة أكثر


ه- استمتع بحصص الرياضة أكثر بكثير


و- أنا لا أعرف


10- كمراهق، كم مرة تمارس الرياضة

 أو النشاطات الحركية الأخرى؟


أ- على فترات مختلفة


ب- أحيانا


ج- في أغلب ألأحيان


د- تقريبا بشكل دائم


ه- كل الوقت


و- أنا لا أعرف، لا أطبق


11- هل تحب التعلم حول لالعاب الرياضية؟


أ- لا


ب- نادرا


ج- أحيانا


د- في أغلب الأحيان


ه- تقريبا بشكل دائم


و- أنا لا أعرف


12- هل حدث وأن أخذت دروسا

 في التمثيل أو الرقص في المدرسة؟


أ- أبدا


ب- ربما مرة واحدة


ج- مرتان


د- في أغلب ألأحيان


ه- تقريبا دائما


و- أنا لا أعرف


13- هل أنت أو الناس الآخرين يعتقدوا


 أنك رشيق و منسق جيد للألعاب الرياضية؟ 


أ- لا

ب- ربما قليلا


ج- حول المعدل


د- أكثر من المعدل


ه- بشكل عالي جدا

و- لا أعرف


14- هل سبق وان شاركت في فريق رياضي؟


أ- أبدا


ب- نادرا


ج- أحيانا


د- في أغلب ألأحيان


ه- تقريبا بشكل دائم


و- أنا لا أعرف


15- كشخص بالغ، هل أنت تمارس غالبا


 ألألعاب الحركية أو التمارين الرياضية.؟


أ- نادرا


ب- أحيانا


ج- في أغلب ألأحيان


د- بشكل دائم تقريبا


ه- كل الوقت


و- أنا لا أعرف، لا ينطبق علي


16- هل أنت جيد بألعاب خفة اليدين،


 مثل ورق الشدة،والخدع الورقية البسيطة؟


أ- ليس جيد جدا


ب- بشكل عرضي أو موسمي


ج- جيد


د- جيد جدا


ه- ممتاز


و- أنا لا أعرف


17- هل تحيب استخدام يديك لعمل الامور الدقيقة مثل الخياطة؟


أ- لا على ألإطلاق


ب- جيد إلى حد ما


ج- جيد


د- جيد جدا


ه- ممتاز


و- أنا لا أعرف


18- هل تستمتع بالعمل بيديك مثل الميكانيكا،


 أو أعمال البناء، أو إعداد الطعام المحبب، النحت؟


أ- أبدا أو نادرا


ب- أحيانا


ج- في أغلب ألأحيان


د- بشكل دائم تقريبا


ه- كل الوقت


و- أنا لا أعرف، أو لا ينطبق علي


19-  هل أنت جيّد في استعمال جسمِكَ أَو


 وجهِكَ لتَقليد الناسِ مثل المعلمين، أصدقاء، أَو العائلة؟


أ- لا على الإطلاق.


ب- قليلاً.


ج-  بشكل عرضي أو موسمي.


د-  جيد.


ه-  جيد جداً.


و-  أنا لا أَعْرفُأ- لا على ألإطلاق

20- هل تعتبر الرقص عمل جيد؟

أ-  ليس في جميعها


ب- جيد إلى حد ما


ج- جيد


د- جيد جدا


ه- ممتاز


و- أنا لا أعرف


21- هل ترى بأن تعلمك مع الشرح أفضل


 من أن تعمل الشئ بنفسك؟


أ- دائما مع الشرح أفضل


ب- أحيانا أفضل مع الشرح


ج- لا فرق يذكر


د-  عادة أفضل بان اعمله بنفسي


ه- دائما أفضل عمله بنفسي


و- أنا لا أعرف


((الذكاء الرياضي، والمنطقي))

22- وأنت طفل هل سبق وأن تعلمت الرياضيات


 مثل جدول الضرب والكسور والجمع؟


أ- لا على الإطلاق


ب- نعم وكان صعب جدا


ج- سهل نوعا ما


د- كان سهل جدا


ه- تعلمت أسرع من كل الأطفال


و- لا أعرف


23- في المدرسة، هل كان لديك أي


 مهارة أضافية في الرياضيات؟

أ- قليل جدا


ب- ربما قليلا


ج- بعض الشئ

د- أكثر من المعدل العادي


ه- كثيرا


و- أنا لا أعرف


24- كيف كان أدائك في أصناف الرياضيات


 المتقدمة مثل الجبر والتفاضل والتكامل؟


أ- لم أخذ شيئا


ب- ليس جيد جدا


ج- عرضي موسمي


د- جيد


ه- ممتاز


و- أنا لا أعرف أو لا ينطبق علي


25- هل سبق وأن اهتممت بالدراسات العلمية


 أو حل المشاكل العلمية؟


أ- لا

ب- قليلا


ج- بشكل معتدل


د- أكثر من المعدل العام


ه- بشكل كبير


و- أنا لا أعرف


26- هل أنت جيد في لعب الشطرنج أو المربعات؟


أ- لا

ب- بشكل حسن


ج- جيد


د- جيد جدا


ه- ممتاز


و- أنا لا أعرف

27- هل أنت جيد في لعب الشدة أو بحل الألغاز؟


أ- لا على ألإطلاق


ب- أحيانا


ج- حول المعدل العام


د- أكثر من المعدل العام


ه- ممتاز


و- أنا لا أعرف


28- هل تلعب الألعاب مثل الخربشة أو الكلمات المتقاطعة؟


أ- نادرا جدا ، أبدا


ب- على فترات مختلفة


ج- أحيانا


د- غالبا


ه- كل الوقت


و- أنا لا اعرف


29- هل أنت جيد في أمور الشيكات أو تخطيط الميزانيات؟


أ- لا على الإطلاق


ب- بشكل لربما جيد


ج- جيد

د- جيد جدا


ه- ممتاز


و- أنا لا أعرف، لا ينطبق


30- هل أنت لديك ذاكرة جيدة في تذكر أرقام


 الهواتف والعناوين؟


أ- ليس جيد جيدا


ب- بشكل عرضي


ج- جيد


د- جيد جدا


ه- ممتاز


و- أنا لا اعرف


31- كيف تعتقد في قدرتك على تشكيل الأرقام في رأسك؟


أ- لا استطيع عمل ذلك


ب- ليس بشكل جيد


ج- بشكل عرضي


د- جيد


ه- ممتاز


و- أنا لا أعرف


32- هل لديك القدرة على حل المشاكل المعقدة؟

أ- ليس جيد جدا


ب- قليلا


ج- إلى حد ما


د- أكتر من المعدل العادي


ه- بالتأكيد


و- أنا لا اعرف


33-  أنت متشوّق لمعرفة الطبيعةِ مثل السمكِ،


 حيوانات، نباتات أَو النجوم والكواكب؟


أ-  قليلاً.


ب-  أحياناً

ج-  في أغلب الأحيان.


د-  تقريباً دائماً.


ه- كُلّ الوَقت.


و-  أنا لا أَعْرفُ

34- هل أنت جيّد في حل المسائل الرياضية؟


أ-  لا على الإطلاق.


ب-  لربما جيد

ج-  جيد.


د- يجيد جداً.


ه- ممتاز.


و- أنا لا أَعْرفُ أَو لا ينطبقُ علي

 35-  هل  أحَببتَ أبداً أَنْ تَجْمعَ الأشياءَ وتَتعلّمُ  


 أَنْ تَعْرفَ حول موضوع مثل التُحَفِ القديمة،

 خيول، بيسبول، الخ. ؟


أ-  لا على الإطلاق.


ب-  قليلاً.


ج-  أحياناً.


د-  في أغلب الأحيان.


ه-  تقريباً دائماً.


و-  أنا لا أَعْرف

36- هل تحب عمل البنوك والمحاسبية.؟


 أ-  لا على الإطلاق.


ب-  مَرَّاتٌ عَلَى فَتَرَاتٍ.


ج- أحياناً.


د-  في أغلب الأحيان.


ه-  تقريباً دائماً

و- أنا لا أَعْرفُ

  37- هل تَستعملُ إحساس جيد  لتخطيط


 النشاطاتِ الاجتماعية، وتعمل تخطيط لأنشطة البيتِ،


 أَو تساعد في حل مشاكلَ ميكانيكيةَ؟


أ-  أحياناً.


ب-  عادة.


ج-  في أغلب الأحيان.


د-  كل الوقتَ تقريباً.


ه-  كُلّ الوَقت.


و- أنا لا أَعْرفُ

((الذكاء الفضائي))


38- هل تستمتع بعمل التصاميم المختلفة مستخدما الصوت والصورة؟

أ-  أَبَداً أَو نادراً.


ب-  مَرَّاتٌ عَلَى فَتَرَاتٍ.


ج-  أحياناً.


د- يفي أغلب الأحيان.


ه-  كُلّ الوَقت.


و- أنا لا أَعْرف

39-هل تحب ان تعمل في الاعمال اليدوية وتصنع الاشكال الفنية بيديك؟


أ-  لا شئ.


ب-  بشكل عرضي موسمي.


ج-  جيد. 


د-  جيد جداً. 


ه-  ممتاز. 


و-  أنا لا أَعْرفُ. لا يَنطبقُ علي

40- كيف  يُمْكِنُ أَنْ 'تُصمّمَ' الأشياءَ مثل تَرتيب أَو تَزيين الغُرَفِ أو المشاريعِ الحرفيةِ أو أثاثِ الأبنية أَو الآلات؟


أ- أبدا لم أعملُ.


ب-  لَيسَ جيّدَ جداً.


ج-  لربما جيد.


د-  جيد.


ه- ممتاز.


و- أنا لا أَعْرف

ُ41- هل يمكنك أن تضع السيارة في موقفها من أول مرة؟


أ-  نادراً أَو لا أقُودُ.


ب-  أحياناً.


ج-  في أغلب الأحيان.


د-  تقريباً دائماً.


ه-  كُلّ الوَقت.


و-  أنا لا أَعْرفُ. لا يَنطبقُ علي

42- هل أنت جيّد في إيجاد الأماكن حول بناياتِ جديدةِ أَو شوارعِ مدينةِ؟


أ-  لا على الإطلاق.


ب-  لربما جًيد.


ج-  جيد.


د-  جيد جداً.


ه-  ممتاز.


و-  أنا لا أَعْرفُ

43- هل أنت جيّد في استعمال  الخارطة لإيجاد طريقِكَ ؟أ- كلا على الإطلاق.

ب-  قليلاً.


ج-  جيّد فيه.


د-  جيد جداً.


ه-  ممتاز في قراءة الخرائطِ.


و- أنا لا أَعْرفُ

44- هل أنت جيّد في تَصليح ' الأشياء مثل السياراتِ، مصابيح،أثاث، أَو الآلات؟


أ-  لا على الإطلاق.


ب-  لَيسَ جيدَ جداً.


ج-  بشكل عرضي موسمي

د-  جيد.


ه-  ممتاز.


و- أنا لا أَعْرفُ

45- كيف بسهولة يُمْكِنُ أَنْ تَضعَ أشياءَ مع بعضها البعض مثل اللُعَبِ، ألألغاز، أَو أجهزة إلكترونية؟


أ-  لا على الإطلاق.


ب-   انه كان صعبَ.


ج-   كَانَ سهلَ جداً.


د-   كَانَ سهلَ.


ه-   كَانَ سهلَ جداً.


و-  أنا لا أَعْرفُ

46- هل عملت يوماُ  خططَكَ الخاصةَ أَو رسمت للمشاريعِ مثل الخياطة، النجارة، ، أعمال خشبية، الخ. ؟أ-  أَبَداً.

ب-  لَرُبَّمَا مرّة.


ج-  مَرَّاتٌ عَلَى فَتَرَاتٍ

د-  أحياناً.


ه-  في أغلب الأحيان

و-  أنا لا أَعْرف

47- هَلْ أنت سَبَقَ أنْ رسمت أَو صَبغتَ الصورَ؟


أ- نادراً أَو أَبَداً.


ب-  مَرَّاتٌ عَلَى فَتَرَاتٍ.


ج-  أحياناً.


د-  في أغلب الأحيان.


ه-  تقريباً دائماً.


و-  أنا لا أَعْرفُ

48- هَلْ أنت لَديك إحساس جيد في التصميمِ لتَزيين


 أو تصميمِ المواقع أَو العَمَل بالزهورِ؟


أ-  لَيسَ جيدَ جداً.


ب-  بشكل عرضي موسمي. 


ج-  جيد.


د-  جيد جداً.


ه-  ممتاز.


و-  أنا لا أَعْرفُ

49-  هَلْ لديك إحساس جيد في أدراك الاتجاه


 عندما تكون  في مكان غريب؟


أ-  لا على الإطلاق.


ب- لربما جيّدً.


ج-  جيد.


د-  جيد جداً.


ه-  ممتاز.


و-  أنا لا أَعْرفُ

50- هل تلعب الالعاب التي تحتاج التركيز والمهارة العالية ؟


أ-  لا على الإطلاق.


ب-  قليلاً.


ج- بشكل عرضي موسمي.


د-  أفضل مِنْ المعدلِ.


ه-  ممتاز.


و- أنا لا أَعْرفُ

51- هَلْ تَرْسمُ مخطط  في أغلب الأحيان أَو تُخطّطُ لإعْطاء الاتجاهات أَو توضّحَ فكرةً؟


أ-  أَبَداً.


ب-  نادراً.


ج-  أحياناً.


د-  في أغلب الأحيان.


ه-  كُلّ الوَقت.


و-  أنا لا أَعْرفُ

52-هل أنت مبدع وتحب الاختراع أَو التَجْريب


 بالتصاميمِ الفريدةِ أو الملابسِ أَو المشاريعِ؟


أ-  قليلاً جداً أَو لا على الإطلاق.


ب-  قليلاً.


ج-  بعض الشّيء.


د-  في أغلب الأحيان.


ه-  تقريباً دائماً

و-  أنا لا أَعْرف

((الذكاء اللغوي))


 53- تَتمتّعُ بإخْبار القصصِ أَو تَتحدّثُ عن


 الأشياء المفضلة لديك مثل ألأفلام أَو الكُتُب؟


أ-  لا على الإطلاق.


ب- نادراً.


ج-  أحياناً.


د-  في أغلب الأحيان.


ه-  تقريباً دائماً.


و-  لَستُ متأكّدَ.-

54-  هَلْ تَلْعبُ أبداً بأصواتِ الكلماتِ تَحْبُّ اختلاق


 الطنطنةِ، أَو القوافي؟ على سبيل المثال، هَلْ تَعطي


 الأشياءَ أَو صوتَ الناسِ المضحكِ ألقابا؟


أ-  أَبَداً.


ب-  نادراً.


ج- أحياناً.


د-  في أغلب الأحيان.


ه-  كُلّ الوَقت.


و- أنا لا أَعْرفُ

55-   هَلْ تَستعملُ الكلماتَ أَو العباراتَ الرنانةَ عندما تتكلّم؟


أ-  لا.


ب-  نادراً.


ج-  أحياناً.


د-  في أغلب الأحيان.


ه-  كُلّ الوَقت.


و-  أنا لا أَعْرف

56- هل سبق وكَتبتَ أبداً قصّة أو شعر أَو كلمات أغاني؟


أ-  أَبَداً.


ب-  لَرُبَّمَا مرَّة أو مرَّتين.


ج-  من حينٍ لآخر،

د-  في أغلب الأحيان.


ه-  تقريباً دائماً.


و-  أنا لا أَعْرفُ

57-  هَلْ أنت  متكلّم مقنع؟


أ-  لا على الإطلاق.


ب-  مَرَّاتٌ عَلَى فَتَرَاتٍ.


ج-  أحياناً.


د-  في أغلب الأحيان.


ه-  تقريباً كُلّ الوقتِ.


و- أنا لا أَعْرفُ.

58-  كيف أنت في المساومة أَو  التعاملُ مع الناسِ؟


أ-  لَيسَ جيدَ جداً.


ب- بشكل عرضي موسمي.


ج-  لربما جيّد ً.


د-  جيد.


ه-  ممتاز.


و- أنا لا أَعْرفُ


.

59-  هَلّ بالإمكان أَنْ تُناقشُ وتقنع الناسَ إلى 

عَمَل أشياءِ حسبما أنت تريد؟


أ-  لا على الإطلاق.


ب-  مَرَّاتٌ عَلَى فَتَرَاتٍ.


ج-  أحياناً.


د-  في أغلب الأحيان.


ه-  تقريباً دائماً.


و-  لَستُ متأكّدَ.

60-  هَلْ كنت يوما تتحدث كالخطيب أَو


  تَتكلّمُ إلى المجموعاتِ؟


أ-  نادراً جداً أَو أَبَداً.


ب-  مَرَّاتٌ عَلَى فَتَرَاتٍ.


ج-  أحياناً.


د-  في أغلب الأحيان.


ه-  تقريباً دائماً.


و-  أنا لا أَعْرفُ.

61-    كيف أنت في إلأدارة أَو ألأشراف على الناسِ؟


أ- لم اعمل أبدا ذلك أو لست جيدا فيه.


ب- بشكل موسمي وعرضي.


ج-  جيد.


د-  جيد جداً.


ه-  ممتاز.


و- أنا لا أَعْرفُ أَو لا ينطبقُ علي

62-  عِنْدَكَ اهتمام للتَحَدُّث عن الأشياءِ مثل الأخبارِ، 


أمور عائلية أو دين أَو ألعاب رياضية، الخ. ؟


أ-  قليلاً.


ب-  بَعْض الاهتمام.


ج-  اهتمام عادي

د-  أكثر مِنْ العادي.


ه-  بشكل عظيم.


و- أنا لا أَعْرفُ.

63-  عندما يَختلفُ الآخرين أنت قادر على القَول


 بسهولة ماذا تَعتقدُ أَو تَشْعرُ؟


أ-  نادراً.


ب-  مَرَّاتٌ عَلَى فَتَرَاتٍ.


ج-  أحياناً.


د-  في أغلب الأحيان.


ه-  كُلّ الوَقت.


و- أنا لا أَعْرفُ

64-  تَتمتّعُ بالنَظْر للكلماتِ في القواميسِ، أَو المُجَادَلَة


 مَع الآخرين حول "الكلمة الصحيحة" للاستعمال؟


أ-  أَبَداً أَو نادراً.


ب-  مَرَّاتٌ عَلَى فَتَرَاتٍ.


ج-  أحياناً.


د-  في أغلب الأحيان.


ه-  في أغلب الأحيان.


و-  أنا لا أَعْرفُ

65-  هل أنت في أغلب الأحيان تعمل الأشياء المطلوبة


 منك من العائلة أَو ألأصدقاء لأنك جيّد فيه؟


أ-  نادراً جداً أَو أَبَداً.


ب- نادراً.


ج-  أحياناً.


د-  في أغلب الأحيان.


ه-  تقريباً دائماً.


و-  أنا لا أَعْرفُ

66-  هَلْ سَبَقَ أَنْ قلدت الآخرين بشكل جيد،

 كيف هم يتكلمون؟


أ- ليس صحيحا.


ب-  بشكل عرضي موسمي

ج- تقريبا جيد

د-  جيد.


ه-  جيد جداً.


و-  أنا لا أَعْرفُ.

67-    هَلْ أنت سَبَقَ أَنْ كُنْتَ جيّد في كتابة


 التقاريرِ للمدرسةِ أَو العملِ؟


أ-  ليس تماما. لم اَعمَلُ ذلك.


ب- لربما جيد.


ج-  جيد.


د-  جيد جداً.


 ه- ممتاز.


و-  أنا لا أَعْرفُ

68-  هَلّ بالإمكان أَنْ تَكْتبُ رسالة جيدة؟


أ-  لا .


ب-  لربما جيد.


ج-  جيد.


د-  جيد جداً.


ه-  ممتاز.


و-  أنا لا أَعْرفُ

69-  هَلْ تَحْبُّ القِراءة أَو الَعْملَ بشكل جيّدٍ في


 حصص الإنجليزيةِ؟


أ- قليلاً.


ب-  أحياناً.


ج- عادة.


د-  في أغلب الأحيان

ه-  كُلّ الوَقت.


و-  أنا لا أَعْرفُ 

70- تَكْتبُ المُلاحظاتَ الشخصية أَو تَعملَ


 مذكرة  للأشياءِ التي ستعملها؟


أ-  نادراً أَو أَبَداً.


ب-  مَرَّاتٌ عَلَى فَتَرَاتٍ.


ج-  أحياناً.


د-  في أغلب الأحيان.


ه-  تقريباً دائماً.


و-  أنا لا أَعْرفُ.

71-   هَلْ تعتقد بأنك تملك عدد كبير من المفردات؟


أ-  ليس تماما.


ب-  أقل مِنْ العادي.


ج- حول المعدل العادي.


د-  فوق المعدل.


ه-  ممتاز.


و-  أنا لا أَعْرفُ


72-   هَلْ لديك المهارةُ لاختيار الكلماتِ الَصحيحة


 والُتَكلِّم بشكل واضح؟


أ-  لا على الإطلاق أَو نادراً.


ب-  أحياناً.


ج-  عادة. 


د-  أغلب الوقتِ.


ه-  بشكل دائم تقريباً.


و-  أنا لا أَعْرفُ

((الذكاء الاجتماعي))


73-  هَلْ امتلكت صداقاتَ داُمتَ لوقت طويل؟


أ-  واحد أو اثنان.


ب-  أكثر مِنْ اثنين.


ج-  عدد كبير نسبياً.


د-  الكثير.


ه-  عدد كبير من الصداقاتِ الدائمةِ الطويلةِ.


و-  أنا لا أَعْرفُ.

74-  هل أنت جيّد في عَمَل السلام في البيت،أو  في


 العمل أَو بين الأصدقاءِ؟


أ-  بشكل عرضي موسمي.


ب- لربما جيد.


ج-  جيد.


د-  جيد جداً.


ه-  ممتاز.


و-  أنا لا أَعْرفُ

75-  هل كنت  يوما قائدا في عَمَل الأشياءِ في المدرسة، أو بين الأصدقاءِ أَو في العمل؟


أ-  نادراً.


ب-  مَرَّاتٌ عَلَى فَتَرَاتٍ.


ج-  أحياناً.


د-  في أغلب الأحيان.


ه-  بشكل دائم تقريباً.


و- أنا لا أَعْرفُ

76- في المدرسةِ، كَنت عادة ضمن مجموعة معيّنة


 أَو حشد معين؟


أ-  نادراً.


ب-  مَرَّاتٌ عَلَى فَتَرَاتٍ.


ج-  أحياناً.


د-  أغلب الوقتِ.


ه-  تقريباً دائماً.


و-  أنا لا أَعْرفُ.

77- تَفْهمُ المشاعرَ بسهولة أو رغباتَ أَو


 حاجاتَ الناسِ الآخرينِ؟


أ- أحياناً.


ب-  عادة.


ج- في أغلب الأحيان.


د-  بشكل دائم تقريباً.


ه-  دائماً.


و-  أنا لا أَعْرف


78- تَعْرضُ دوما أَنْ 'تُساعدَ' الناسَ آلأخرينَ


 مثل المرضى، المسنون أَو الأصدقاء؟


أ-  أحياناً.


ب-  عادة.


ج-  في اغلب الأحيان.


د-  غالبا جدا.


ه-  دائماً.


و- أنا لا أَعْرفُ

79-  هَلْ أصدقاءك أَو أفراد عائلتك يأتون َ إليك لمُنَاقَشَة المشاكلِ الشخصيةِ أَو للسُؤال عن النصيحةِ؟


أ-  مَرَّاتٌ عَلَى فَتَرَاتٍ.


ب-  أحياناً.


ج-  في أغلب الأحيان.


د-  تقريباً دائماً.


ه-  كُلّ الوَقت.


و-  أنا لا أَعْرف.


80- هَلْ أنت بارع في الحكم على الشخصيات؟

أ-  مَرَّاتٌ عَلَى فَتَرَاتٍ.


ب-  أحياناً. .


ج-  عادة.


د-  بشكل دائم تقريباً

ه-  دائماً.


و-  أنا لا أَعْرفُ

81- هَلْ تَعْرفُ عادة كَيفَ تَجْعلَ الناسَ يَبْدوا مرتاحين 


أ-  مَرَّاتٌ عَلَى فَتَرَاتٍ

ب-  أحياناً.


ج-  عادة.


د-  بشكل دائم تقريباً.


ه-  دائماً.


و- أنا لا أَعْرفُ.

82- في العادة هَلْ تَأْخذُ النصيحةَ الجيدةَ  مِنْ الأصدقاءِ؟


أ-  مَرَّاتٌ عَلَى فَتَرَاتٍ.


ب-  أحياناً.


ج-  عادة.


د-  في أغلب الأحيان.


ه-  بشكل دائم تقريباً.


و-  أنا لا أَعْرف

ُ83- هَلْ أنت عموماً ترتاح مع (رجال أَو نِساء)


 من نفس عُمركَ ؟


أ-  نادراً.


ب-  أحياناً.


ج-  عادة.


د-  تقريباً دائماً.


ه-  دائماً.


و- أنا لا أَعْرفُ

 84- هل انت جيد في فهم مشاعر الناس الاخرين ؟


أ-   مَرَّاتٌ عَلَى فَتَرَاتٍ.


ب - أحياناً.


ج-  عادة.


د-  تقريباً دائماً.


ه-  كُلّ الوَقت.


و-  أنا لا أَعْرفُ. لا يَنطبقُ على


85 - هَلْ أنت شخص يسهل للناسِ التَعْرف عليك؟


أ-  لا على الإطلاق.


ب-  لربما صعب .


ج-  سهل جداً.


د-  سهل.


ه-  سهل جداً.


و-   أنا لا أَعْرفُ

.

  86- هَلْ أنت لديك صعوبة في َتحمّلُ الأطفالَ؟

أ-  أُواجهُ صعوبة عادة.


ب-  أحياناً صعبُ.


ج-  سهل عادة.


د-  سهل بشكل دائم تقريباً.


ه- دائما سهل جداً .


و-  أنا لا أَعْرفُ.

87- هَلْ سَبَقَ أنْ كَانَ عِنْدَكَ اهتمام في التعليم


 أو التَدريب أَو الاستشارة؟


أ-  قليلاً جداً أَو لا شيء.


ب- اهتمام  صَغير.


ج-  بَعْض الاهتمام.


د-  الكثير مِنْ الاهتمام.


ه-  اهتمام عظيم .


و-  أنا لا أَعْرفُ أَو لا أَنطبقُ.


 88 - يُمْكِنُ أَنْ تَعْملَ بشكل جيّدٍ عندما تعَمَل

 مع الجمهورِ في الوظائفِ العامة مثل المبيعاتِ،


 موظف استقبال، مروّج، شرطي، أَو نادل؟


أ- بشكل عرضي موسمي.


ب- أحيانا جيد.


ج-  جيد.


د-  حَسناً جداً.


ه-  ممتاز.


و- أنا لا أَعْرفُ. لا يَنطبقُ. 

 89-  هَلْ تُفضّلُ العَمَل لوحدك أَو مَع  مجموعة من الناسِ؟


أ-  دائماً لوحدي..


ب-  عادة لوحدي.


ج- نفس الشئ.

د-  عادة مَع المجموعة.


ه-  دائماً مَع المجموعة.


و- أنا لا أَعْرفُ.


90 - هَلْ أنت قادر على المَجيء بالطرقِ الفريدةِ أَو البارعةِ لحَلّ المشاكلِ بين الناسِ أَو لحْلَّ الخلافاتَ؟

أ-  لَرُبَّمَا مرَّة أو مرَّتين.


ب-  مَرَّاتٌ عَلَى فَتَرَاتٍ.


ج-  أحياناً.


د-  في أغلب الأحيان.


ه-  كُلّ الوَقت.


و-  أنا لا أَعْرفُ.

((الذكاء الشخصي))


 91- هَلْ أنت مدرك لمشاعرِكَ وقادر


 على السَيْطَرَة على مزاجِكَ؟


أ-   مَرَّاتٌ عَلَى فَتَرَاتٍ.


ب-  أحياناً.


ج-  أغلب الوقتِ.


د-   تقريباً دائماً.


ه-   دائماً.


و-  أنا لا أَعْرفُ

92- هل تُخطّطُ وتَعْملُ بجدّ نحو أهدافِك الشخصية؟ِ


مثلا في المدرسة، أو في العمل أَو في البيت؟

أ-   نادراً.


ب-  أحياناً.


ج-  عادة.


د-  تقريباً دائماً

ه-  كُلّ الوَقت.


و-  أنا لا أَعْرف

93- أنت ' تعْرفُ عقلَكَ الخاصَ ' وتَعْملُ بشكل جيّدٍ


 في صنع القراراتِ الشخصيةِ المهمةِ مثل اختيار الأصنافِ، تُغيّرُ الوظائفَ أَو التحرك؟


أ-  لا ،أَو مَرَّاتٌ عَلَى فَتَرَاتٍ

ب-  أحياناً.


ج-  عادة.


د-  تقريباً دائماً.


ه-  كُلّ الوَقت.


و-  أنا لا أَعْرف

ُ94-   أنت سعيد بالعملِ الذي تختاره


 لأنه يَتماشى مع مهاراتَكَ ومصالحَكَ وشخصيتَكَ؟


أ-  لا أَو نادراً.


ب-  أحياناً.


ج-  عادة.


د-   تقريباً دائماً.


ه-   كُلّ الوَقت.


 و-  أنا لا أَعْرفُ 

95- عموما أنت تعرف ما هي الأعمال التي تجيدها


 أو الإعمال التي لا تجيدها وتحاول العمل على تطوير مهاراتك ؟


أ-   مَرَّاتٌ عَلَى فَتَرَاتٍ.


ب-  أحياناً.


ج-  عادة.


د-   تقريباً دائماً.


ه -  كُلّ الوَقت.


و-  أنا لا أَعْرفُ.


96- هَلْ تصبح غاضب جدا عندما تَفْشلُ أَو تحبط في عمل ما؟

أ-   تقريباً دائماً.


ب-  أحياناً.


ج-  مَرَّاتٌ عَلَى فَتَرَاتٍ.


د-   نادراً.


ه-   تقريباً أَبَداً.


و-  أنا لا أَعْرفُ


97- هَلْ سَبَقَ لك وأنْ اهتممت ب' تحسين وتطوير نفسِك '؟ على سبيل المثال، هَلْ تَحْضرُ دروس لتَعَلّم المهاراتِ الجديدةِ ، أَو تَقْرأَ الكُتُبَ أَو مجلاتَ 'المساعدة الذاتيةِ؟


أ-   لا.


ب-  قليلاً.


ج-  أحياناً.


د-   في أغلب الأحيان.


ه-   بشكل دائم تقريباً.


و-   أنا لا أَعْرفُ.


98-  هَلْ سَبَقَ وأَنْ كُنْتَ قادر على إيجاد الطرقِ الفريدةِ أَو غير العاديةِ لحَلّ المشاكلِ الشخصيةِ أَو لتحقيق أهدافَكِ؟


أ-   مرَّة أو مرَّتين.


ب-  مَرَّاتٌ عَلَى فَتَرَاتٍ.


ج-  أحياناً 

د-   في أغلب الأحيان

ه-   كُلّ الوَقت

و-  أنا لا أَعْرفُ. 


((الذكاء الطبيعي))

99- هَلْ من السهل عليَك أن تَفْهمُ وتَهتمُّ بالحيوانِ؟


أ-   لا على الإطلاق.


ب-  لَرُبَّمَا قليلاً.


ج-  لربما سهل ً.


د- سهل لحد ما.ً.


ه- سهل جدا.ً.


و- أنا لا أَعْرفُ..


 100- هل أنت جيّد في العَمَل في مزارع الحيوانات ،

 أَو الصحة البيطرية أو نصير للطبيعة؟


أ-  لا على الإطلاق.


ب-  قليلاً.


ج-  بعض الشئ.


د-  تماما لحد ما.


ه-  بشكل كبير جدا.


و-  أنا لا أَعْرفُ. 

101- هل من السهل أن تَفْهمُ الاختلافات بين الحيواناتِ مثل شخصياتِها أو ميزاتِها أَو عاداتِها؟


أ-  لا على الإطلاق.


ب- قليلاً.


ج- سهل بشكل عرضي موسمي.


د-  سهل لحد ماً.


ه-  سهل جداً.


و-  أنا لا أَعْرفُ.


 102- هل أنت جيّد في تمييز أنسالِ الحيوانات الأليفةِ


 أَو أنواعِ الحيواناتِ؟


أ-   لا على الإطلاق.


ب-  في قليلاً.


ج-  بعض الشّيء.


د-   جيّد لحد ما.


ه-   جيد جداً.


و-   أنا لا أَعْرفُ . 

103- هل أنت جيّد في المُلاحَظَة والتَعَلّم حول الطبيعةِ، 


على سبيل المثال، أنواع الغيومِ، معاينة الطقس،


 حياة النباتَ أَو الحيوانَ؟


أ-   أَبَداً.


ب-  قليلاً.


ج-  البعض.


د-   تماماً قليلاً.


ه-   أي صفقة عظيمة.


و-   أنا لا أَعْرفُ


.


 104- هل أنت جيّد في زراعة النباتاتِ أَو الاهتمام بالحديقة؟

أ-   لا على الإطلاق.


ب-  قليلاً.


ج-  بعض الشّيء.


د-   تماماً قليلاً.


ه-   جيد جداً.


و-  أنا لا أَعْرف

105-  هَلّ بالإمكان أَنْ تُميّزُ أَو تَفْهمُ الاختلافات بين


 أنواعِ النباتاتِ؟


أ-   لا على الإطلاق.


ب-  قليلاً.


ج- بعض الشّيء.


د-  أغلب الوقتِ، نعم.


ه-  كُلّ الوَقت.


و-  أنا لا أَعْرفُ

ُ106- . هَلْ لديك الاهتمام بالطبيعةِ وبَعمَلُ أشياءُ مثل تكرير الأشياء، أو إقامة مخيمات، أو السفر على الأقدامَ أَو مراقبة الطيور؟


أ-  لا.


ب-  قليلاً

ج-  البعض. . .


د-  كثيرا.


ه-  بشكل عظيم.


و-  أنا لا أَعْرفُ


 107- هَلْ سبق وأَخذتَ صورَ للطبيعةِ أَو كَتبتَ القصصَ،أَو عَملتَ عمل فني؟

أ-   لا.


ب-  قليلاً.


ج-  بعض الشئ.


د-  كثيرا.


ه-  بشكل عظيم.


و-  أنا لا أَعْرفُ

108-  هَلْ تقضي وقتاً كبيرا من حياتك في الاهتمام بالطبيعة ؟

أ-   ليس في الواقع.


ب-  قليلاً.


ج-  بعض الشّيء.


د-   تماماً لحد ما ً.


ه-   بالتأكيد.


و-  أنا لا أَعْرفُ.


أنت أنهيت!

.


Appendix 6: The Valid Arabic Version of MIDAS For Teachers


التعليمات


الرجاء القراءة

هذه الأسئلة تحتاج 40 دقيقة للإجابة عليها ، وهنالك ثمانية مناطق للأنشطة والمهارات التي تشملها هذه الفقرات ، فكر في ذلك هل هو منطبق على الطالب، هذه الأسئلة تعطيك عدة خيارات وأنت تختار واحدة منها فقط تنطبق علي الطالب ، وعندما لا تستطيع الإجابة خمن أي إجابة لان هنالك خيار هو أنا لا اعرف أو لا ينطبق بإمكان اختياره ، استخدم هذا الخيار عندما تجده مناسب 

على سبيل المثال: بعض الأسئلة تسألك لربما أنت لا تتذكر ان كان الطالب قام بالعمل هذا سابقا، إذا أنت اخترت مثلا د لإجابتك فضع عليها دائرة


1- هل يستطيع الغناء يشكل منتاغم؟


أ- قليلا

ب- بشكل عرضي


ج- جيد


د- حسنا جدا


ه- ممتاز


و- أنا لا اعرف


- استخدم قلم الرصاص حتى تظلل الدائرة التي ترمز للإجابة الصحيحة 

- الرجاء عدم كتابة أي شئ على ورقة الإجابة أو الأسئلة


- الرجاء مسح جميع التغييرات عند الانتهاء


- لا تبالغ أو تقلل من درجة أجابتك ، وهذا ممكن في حالة عدم المعرفة التامة


((الذكاء الموسيقي))

1- هل لديه ميول قوي للموسيقى أو أصناف الموسيقى؟         

   أ- قليلا


  ب- أحيانا


  ج- عادة


   د- غالبا


  ه- لا أعرف


2- هل لديه صوت جميل للغناء بشكل متناغم مع الناس؟


 أ- قليلا


 ب- أحيانا


ج- جيد


 د- جيد جدا


 ه- ممتاز


 و- لا أعرف


3- هل يقضي الكثير من الوقت في الاستماع للموسيقى؟


 أ- على فترات مختلفة


ب- أحيانا


ج- غالبا


د- تقريبا بشكل دائم


ه- دائما


و- أنا لا أعرف 


4- هل يستخدم أصابعه للتطبيل؟ أو هل يصفر

 أو يغني مع نفسه؟


أ- على فترات مختلفة


ب- أحيانا


ج- في أغلب ألأحيان


د- تقريبا دائما


ه- كل الوقت


و- أنا لا أعرف


5- هل لديه الحان مفضلة على باله دوما؟


أ- على فترات مختلفة


ب- أحيانا


ج- في أغلب ألأحيان


د- تقريبا دائما


ه- كل الوقت


و- أنا لا أعرف


6- هل يحب غالبا التحدث عن الموسيقى؟


أ- أبدا


ب- على فترات


ج- أحيانا


د- غالبا


ه- تقريبا دائما


و- أنا لا أعرف


7- هل هو جيد في تقليد المطربين اللذين يحبهم؟


أ- على فترات مختلفة


ب- أحيانا


ج- في أغلب الأحيان


د- تقريبا بشكل دائم


ه- كل الوقت


و- أنا لا أعرف


8- هل يتستمع للموسيقى وهو في العمل


 أو في أثناء الدراسة أو وقت الراحة؟


أ- على فترات مختلفة


ب- أحيانا


ج- بشكل اعتيادي


د- بشكل دائم تقريبا


ه- دائما


و- أنا لا أعرف


((الذكاء الحركي))

9- في المدرسة، بشكل عام هل يستمتع  في


 حصص الرياضية أكثر من الحصص الدراسية الأخرى؟


أ- أطلاقا لا


ب- قليلا

ج- بنفس الدرجة


د- استمتع بحصص الرياضة أكثر


ه- استمتع بحصص الرياضة أكثر بكثير


و- أنا لا أعرف


10- كمراهق، كم مرة يمارس الرياضة


 أو النشاطات الحركية الأخرى؟


أ- على فترات مختلفة


ب- أحيانا


ج- في أغلب ألأحيان


د- تقريبا بشكل دائم


ه- كل الوقت


و- أنا لا أعرف، لا أطبق


11- هل يحب التعلم حول لالعاب الرياضية؟


أ- لا

ب- نادرا


ج- أحيانا


د- في أغلب الأحيان


ه- تقريبا بشكل دائم


و- أنا لا أعرف


12- هل حدث وأن أخذ دروسا


 في التمثيل أو الرقص في المدرسة؟


أ- أبدا


ب- ربما مرة واحدة


ج- مرتان


د- في أغلب ألأحيان


ه- تقريبا دائما


و- أنا لا أعرف


13- هل هو أو الناس الآخرين يعتقدوا


 أنه رشيق و منسق جيد للألعاب الرياضية؟ 


أ- لا


ب- ربما قليلا


ج- حول المعدل


د- أكثر من المعدل


ه- بشكل عالي جدا


و- لا أعرف


14- هل سبق وان شارك في فريق رياضي؟


أ- أبدا


ب- نادرا


ج- أحيانا


د- في أغلب ألأحيان

ه- تقريبا بشكل دائم


و- أنا لا أعرف


15- هل  يمارس غالبا


 ألألعاب الحركية أو التمارين الرياضية.؟


أ- نادرا


ب- أحيانا


ج- في أغلب ألأحيان


د- بشكل دائم تقريبا


ه- كل الوقت


و- أنا لا أعرف، لا ينطبق علي


16- هل هو جيد بألعاب خفة اليدين،


 مثل ورق الشدة،والخدع الورقية البسيطة؟


أ- ليس جيد جدا


ب- بشكل عرضي أو موسمي


ج- جيد


د- جيد جدا


ه- ممتاز


و- أنا لا أعرف


17- هل يحب استخدام يديه لعمل الامور الدقيقة مثل الخياطة؟


أ- لا على ألإطلاق


ب- جيد إلى حد ما


ج- جيد


د- جيد جدا


ه- ممتاز


و- أنا لا أعرف


18- هل يستمتع بالعمل بيديه مثل الميكانيكا،


 أو أعمال البناء، أو إعداد الطعام المحبب، النحت؟


أ- أبدا أو نادرا


ب- أحيانا


ج- في أغلب ألأحيان


د- بشكل دائم تقريبا


ه- كل الوقت


و- أنا لا أعرف، أو لا ينطبق علي


19-  هل هو جيّد في استعمال جسمِهَ أَو


 وجهِكه لتَقليد الناسِ مثل المعلمين، أصدقاء، أَو العائلة؟


أ- لا على الإطلاق.


ب- قليلاً.


ج-  بشكل عرضي أو موسمي.


د-  جيد.


ه-  جيد جداً.


و-  أنا لا أَعْرفُأ- لا على ألإطلاق

20- هل يعتبر الرقص عمل جيد؟

أ-  ليس في جميعها


ب- جيد إلى حد ما


ج- جيد


د- جيد جدا


ه- ممتاز


و- أنا لا أعرف


21- هل ترى بأن تعلمه مع الشرح أفضل


 من أن يتعلم الشئ بنفسه؟


أ- دائما مع الشرح أفضل


ب- أحيانا أفضل مع الشرح


ج- لا فرق يذكر


د-  عادة أفضل بان اعمله بنفسي


ه- دائما أفضل عمله بنفسي


و- أنا لا أعرف


((الذكاء الرياضي، والمنطقي))


22- هل سبق وأن تعلم الرياضيات


 مثل جدول الضرب والكسور والجمع؟


أ- لا على الإطلاق


ب- نعم وكان صعب جدا


ج- سهل نوعا ما


د- كان سهل جدا


ه- تعلمت أسرع من كل الأطفال


و- لا أعرف


23- في المدرسة، هل كان لديه أي


 مهارة أضافية في الرياضيات؟


أ- قليل جدا


ب- ربما قليلا


ج- بعض الشئ


د- أكثر من المعدل العادي


ه- كثيرا


و- أنا لا أعرف


24- كيف كان أداءه في أصناف الرياضيات


 المتقدمة مثل الجبر والتفاضل والتكامل؟


أ- لم أخذ شيئا


ب- ليس جيد جدا


ج- عرضي موسمي


د- جيد


ه- ممتاز


و- أنا لا أعرف أو لا ينطبق علي


25- هل سبق وأن اهتم بالدراسات العلمية


 أو حل المشاكل العلمية؟


أ- لا


ب- قليلا


ج- بشكل معتدل


د- أكثر من المعدل العام


ه- بشكل كبير


و- أنا لا أعرف


26- هل هو جيد في لعب الشطرنج أو المربعات؟


أ- لا


ب- بشكل حسن


ج- جيد

د- جيد جدا


ه- ممتاز


و- أنا لا أعرف


27- هل هو جيد في لعب الشدة أو بحل الألغاز؟


أ- لا على ألإطلاق


ب- أحيانا


ج- حول المعدل العام


د- أكثر من المعدل العام


ه- ممتاز


و- أنا لا أعرف


28- هل يحب الألعاب مثل الخربشة أو الكلمات المتقاطعة؟


أ- نادرا جدا ، أبدا


ب- على فترات مختلفة


ج- أحيانا


د- غالبا


ه- كل الوقت


و- أنا لا اعرف


29- هل هو جيد في أمور الشيكات أو تخطيط الميزانيات؟


أ- لا على الإطلاق


ب- بشكل لربما جيد

ج- جيد


د- جيد جدا


ه- ممتاز


و- أنا لا أعرف، لا ينطبق


30- هل لديه ذاكرة جيدة في تذكر أرقام


 الهواتف والعناوين؟


أ- ليس جيد جيدا


ب- بشكل عرضي


ج- جيد


د- جيد جدا


ه- ممتاز


و- أنا لا اعرف

31- كيف تعتقد في قدرته على تشكيل الأرقام في رأسه؟


أ- لا استطيع عمل ذلك


ب- ليس بشكل جيد


ج- بشكل عرضي


د- جيد


ه- ممتاز


و- أنا لا اعرف


31- هل لديه القدرة على حل المشاكل المعقدة؟

أ- ليس جيد جدا


ب- قليلا


ج- إلى حد ما


د- أكتر من المعدل العادي


ه- بالتأكيد


و- أنا لا اعرف


 32-  هو متشوّق لمعرفة الطبيعةِ مثل السمكِ،


 حيوانات، نباتات أَو النجوم والكواكب؟


أ-  قليلاً.


ب-  أحياناً

ج-  في أغلب الأحيان.


د-  تقريباً دائماً.


ه- كُلّ الوَقت.


و-  أنا لا أَعْرفُ

33- هل هو جيّد في حل المسائل الرياضية؟


أ-  لا على الإطلاق.


ب-  لربما جيد

ج-  جيد.


د- يجيد جداً.


ه- ممتاز.


و- أنا لا أَعْرفُ أَو لا ينطبقُ علي

 34-  هل  أحَبَ أبداً أَنْ يَجْمعَ الأشياءَ ويتعلّمُ  


 أَنْ تيعْرفَ حول موضوع مثل التُحَفِ القديمة،


 خيول، بيسبول، الخ. ؟


أ-  لا على الإطلاق.


ب-  قليلاً.


ج-  أحياناً.


د-  في أغلب الأحيان.


ه-  تقريباً دائماً.


و-  أنا لا أَعْرف

35- هل يحب عمل البنوك والمحاسبية.؟


 أ-  لا على الإطلاق.


ب-  مَرَّاتٌ عَلَى فَتَرَاتٍ.


ج- أحياناً.


د-  في أغلب الأحيان.


ه-  تقريباً دائماً

و- أنا لا أَعْرفُ

  36- هل تيستعملُ إحساس جيد  لتخطيط


 النشاطاتِ الاجتماعية، ويعمل تخطيط لأنشطة البيتِ،


 أَو يساعد في حل مشاكلَ ميكانيكيةَ؟


أ-  أحياناً.


ب-  عادة.


ج-  في أغلب الأحيان.


د-  كل الوقتَ تقريباً.


ه-  كُلّ الوَقت.


و- أنا لا أَعْرفُ

((الذكاء الفضائي))


37- هل تستمتع بعمل التصاميم المختلفة مستخدما الصوت والصورة؟

أ-  أَبَداً أَو نادراً.


ب-  مَرَّاتٌ عَلَى فَتَرَاتٍ.


ج-  أحياناً.


د- يفي أغلب الأحيان.


ه-  كُلّ الوَقت.


و- أنا لا أَعْرف

38-هل يحب ان يعمل في الاعمال اليدوية وصنع الاشكال الفنية بيديه؟


أ-  لا شئ.


ب-  بشكل عرضي موسمي.


ج-  جيد. 


د-  جيد جداً. 


ه-  ممتاز. 


و-  أنا لا أَعْرفُ. لا يَنطبقُ علي

39- كيف  يُمْكِنُ أَنْ 'يصمّمَ' الأشياءَ مثل تَرتيب أَو تَزيين الغُرَفِ أو المشاريعِ الحرفيةِ أو أثاثِ الأبنية أَو الآلات؟


أ- أبدا لم أعملُ.


ب-  لَيسَ جيّدَ جداً.


ج-  لربما جيد.


د-  جيد.


ه- ممتاز.


و- أنا لا أَعْرف

ُ40- هل يمكنه أن يضع السيارة في موقفها من أول مرة؟


أ-  نادراً أَو لا أقُودُ.


ب-  أحياناً.


ج-  في أغلب الأحيان.


د-  تقريباً دائماً.


ه-  كُلّ الوَقت.


و-  أنا لا أَعْرفُ. لا يَنطبقُ علي

41- هل هو جيّد في إيجاد الأماكن حول بناياتِ جديدةِ أَو شوارعِ مدينةِ؟


أ-  لا على الإطلاق.


ب-  لربما جًيد.


ج-  جيد.


د-  جيد جداً.


ه-  ممتاز.


و-  أنا لا أَعْرفُ

42- هل هو جيّد في استعمال  الخارطة لإيجاد طريقِكَ 

أ- كلا على الإطلاق.


ب-  قليلاً.


ج-  جيّد فيه.


د-  جيد جداً.


ه-  ممتاز في قراءة الخرائطِ.


و- أنا لا أَعْرفُ

43- هل أنت جيّد في تَصليح ' الأشياء مثل السياراتِ، مصابيح، أثاث، أَو الآلات؟

أ-  لا على الإطلاق.


ب-  لَيسَ جيدَ جداً.


ج-  بشكل عرضي موسمي

د-  جيد.


ه-  ممتاز.


و- أنا لا أَعْرفُ

44- كيف بسهولة يُمْكِنُ أَنْ تيضعَ أشياءَ مع بعضها البعض مثل اللُعَبِ، ألألغاز، أَو أجهزة إلكترونية؟


أ-  لا على الإطلاق.


ب-   انه كان صعبَ.


ج-   كَانَ سهلَ جداً.


د-   كَانَ سهلَ.


ه-   كَانَ سهلَ جداً.


و-  أنا لا أَعْرفُ

45- هل عمل يوماُ  خططَهَ الخاصةَ أَو رسم للمشاريعِ


 مثل الخياطة، النجارة، ، أعمال خشبية، الخ. ؟


أ-  أَبَداً.


ب-  لَرُبَّمَا مرّة.


ج-  مَرَّاتٌ عَلَى فَتَرَاتٍ

د-  أحياناً.


ه-  في أغلب الأحيان

و-  أنا لا أَعْرف

46- هَلْ سَبَقَ أنْ رسم أَو صَبغت الصورَ؟


أ- نادراً أَو أَبَداً.


ب-  مَرَّاتٌ عَلَى فَتَرَاتٍ.


ج-  أحياناً.


د-  في أغلب الأحيان.


ه-  تقريباً دائماً.


و-  أنا لا أَعْرفُ

47- هَلْ لَديه إحساس جيد في التصميمِ لتَزيين


 أو تصميمِ المواقع أَو العَمَل بالزهورِ؟


أ-  لَيسَ جيدَ جداً.


ب-  بشكل عرضي موسمي. 


ج-  جيد.


د-  جيد جداً.


ه-  ممتاز.


و-  أنا لا أَعْرفُ

48-  هَلْ لديك إحساس جيد في أدراك الاتجاه


 عندما تكون  في مكان غريب؟

أ-  لا على الإطلاق.


ب- لربما جيّدً.


ج-  جيد.


د-  جيد جداً.


ه-  ممتاز.


و-  أنا لا أَعْرفُ

49- هل يلعب الالعاب التي تحتاج التركيز والمهارة العالية ؟


أ-  لا على الإطلاق.


ب-  قليلاً.


ج- بشكل عرضي موسمي.


د-  أفضل مِنْ المعدلِ.


ه-  ممتاز.


و- أنا لا أَعْرفُ

50- هَلْ تيرْسمُ مخطط  في أغلب الأحيان أَو تيخطّطُ لإعْطاء الاتجاهات أَو يوضّحَ فكرةً؟


أ-  أَبَداً.


ب-  نادراً.


ج-  أحياناً.


د-  في أغلب الأحيان.


ه-  كُلّ الوَقت.


و-  أنا لا أَعْرفُ

51-هل هو مبدع ويحب الاختراع أَو التَجْريب


 بالتصاميمِ الفريدةِ أو الملابسِ أَو المشاريعِ؟


أ-  قليلاً جداً أَو لا على الإطلاق.


ب-  قليلاً.


ج-  بعض الشّيء.


د-  في أغلب الأحيان.


ه-  تقريباً دائماً

و-  أنا لا أَعْرف

((الذكاء اللغوي))


52- يتمتّعُ بإخْبار القصصِ أَو التحدّثُ عن


 الأشياء المفضلة لديه مثل ألأفلام أَو الكُتُب؟


أ-  لا على الإطلاق.


ب- نادراً.


ج-  أحياناً.


د-  في أغلب الأحيان.


ه-  تقريباً دائماً.


و-  لَستُ متأكّدَ.-

53-  هَلْ يَلْعبُ أبداً بأصواتِ الكلماتِ  ويَحْبُّ اختلاق


 الطنطنةِ، أَو القوافي؟ على سبيل المثال، هَلْ يَعطي


 الأشياءَ أَو صوتَ الناسِ المضحكِ ألقابا؟


أ-  أَبَداً.


ب-  نادراً.


ج- أحياناً.


د-  في أغلب الأحيان.


ه-  كُلّ الوَقت.


و- أنا لا أَعْرفُ

54-   هَلْ يستعملُ الكلماتَ أَو العباراتَ الرنانةَ عندما يتكلّم؟


أ-  لا.


ب-  نادراً.


ج-  أحياناً.


د-  في أغلب الأحيان.


ه-  كُلّ الوَقت.


و-  أنا لا أَعْرف

55- هل سبق وكَتبَ أبداً قصّة أو شعر أَو كلمات أغاني؟


أ-  أَبَداً.


ب-  لَرُبَّمَا مرَّة أو مرَّتين.


ج-  من حينٍ لآخر،

د-  في أغلب الأحيان.


ه-  تقريباً دائماً.


و-  أنا لا أَعْرفُ

56-  هَلْ هو  متكلّم مقنع؟


أ-  لا على الإطلاق.


ب-  مَرَّاتٌ عَلَى فَتَرَاتٍ.


ج-  أحياناً.


د-  في أغلب الأحيان.


ه-  تقريباً كُلّ الوقتِ.


و- أنا لا أَعْرفُ.

57-  كيف هو في المساومة أَو  التعاملُ مع الناسِ؟


أ-  لَيسَ جيدَ جداً.


ب- بشكل عرضي موسمي.


ج-  لربما جيّد ً.


د-  جيد.


ه-  ممتاز.


و- أنا لا أَعْرفُ.

58-  هَلّ بالإمكان أَنْ يُناقشُ ويقنع الناسَ إلى 


عَمَل أشياءِ حسبما هو يريد؟


أ-  لا على الإطلاق.


ب-  مَرَّاتٌ عَلَى فَتَرَاتٍ.


ج-  أحياناً.


د-  في أغلب الأحيان.


ه-  تقريباً دائماً.


و-  لَستُ متأكّدَ.

59-  هَلْ كان يوما يتحدث كالخطيب أَو


  يَتكلّمُ إلى المجموعاتِ؟


أ-  نادراً جداً أَو أَبَداً.


ب-  مَرَّاتٌ عَلَى فَتَرَاتٍ.


ج-  أحياناً.


د-  في أغلب الأحيان.


ه-  تقريباً دائماً.


و-  أنا لا أَعْرفُ.

60-    كيف هو في إلأدارة أَو ألأشراف على الناسِ؟


أ- لم اعمل أبدا ذلك أو لست جيدا فيه.


ب- بشكل موسمي وعرضي.


ج-  جيد.


د-  جيد جداً.


ه-  ممتاز.


و- أنا لا أَعْرفُ أَو لا ينطبقُ علي

61-  عِنْدَه اهتمام للتَحَدُّث عن الأشياءِ مثل الأخبارِ، 


أمور عائلية أو دين أَو ألعاب رياضية، الخ. ؟


أ-  قليلاً.


ب-  بَعْض الاهتمام.


ج-  اهتمام عادي

د-  أكثر مِنْ العادي.


ه-  بشكل عظيم.


و- أنا لا أَعْرفُ.

62-  عندما يَختلفُ الآخرين هو قادر على القَول


 بسهولة ماذا يَعتقدُ أَو يَشْعرُ؟


أ-  نادراً.


ب-  مَرَّاتٌ عَلَى فَتَرَاتٍ.


ج-  أحياناً.


د-  في أغلب الأحيان.


ه-  كُلّ الوَقت.


و- أنا لا أَعْرفُ

63-  يتمتّعُ بالنَظْر للكلماتِ في القواميسِ، أَو المُجَادَلَة


 مَع الآخرين حول "الكلمة الصحيحة" للاستعمال؟


أ-  أَبَداً أَو نادراً.


ب-  مَرَّاتٌ عَلَى فَتَرَاتٍ.


ج-  أحياناً.


د-  في أغلب الأحيان.


ه-  في أغلب الأحيان.


و-  أنا لا أَعْرفُ. 

64-  هل هو في أغلب الأحيان يعمل الأشياء المطلوبة


 منه من العائلة أَو ألأصدقاء لأنه جيّد فيها؟


أ-  نادراً جداً أَو أَبَداً.


ب- نادراً.


ج-  أحياناً.


د-  في أغلب الأحيان.


ه-  تقريباً دائماً.


و-  أنا لا أَعْرفُ

65-  هَلْ سَبَقَ أَنْ قلد الآخرين بشكل جيد،

 كيف هم يتكلمون؟


أ- ليس صحيحا.


ب-  بشكل عرضي موسمي

ج- تقريبا جيد

د-  جيد.


ه-  جيد جداً.


و-  أنا لا أَعْرفُ.

66- هَلْ سَبَقَ وأَنْ كُان جيّد في كتابة


 التقاريرِ للمدرسةِ أَو العملِ؟


أ-  ليس تماما. لم اَعمَلُ ذلك.


ب- لربما جيد.


ج-  جيد.


د-  جيد جداً.


 ه- ممتاز.


و-  أنا لا أَعْرفُ

67-  هَلّ بالإمكان أَنْ يَكْتبُ رسالة جيدة؟


أ-  لا .


ب-  لربما جيد.


ج-  جيد.


د-  جيد جداً.


ه-  ممتاز.


و-  أنا لا أَعْرفُ

68-  هَلْ تيحْبُّ القِراءة أَو الَعْملَ بشكل جيّدٍ في


 حصص الإنجليزيةِ؟


أ- قليلاً.


ب-  أحياناً.


ج- عادة.


د-  في أغلب الأحيان

ه-  كُلّ الوَقت.


و-  أنا لا أَعْرفُ 

69- يكْتبُ المُلاحظاتَ الشخصية أَو يَعملَ


 مذكرة  للأشياءِ التي يستعملها؟


أ-  نادراً أَو أَبَداً.


ب-  مَرَّاتٌ عَلَى فَتَرَاتٍ.


ج-  أحياناً.


د-  في أغلب الأحيان.


ه-  تقريباً دائماً.


و-  أنا لا أَعْرفُ.

70-   هَلْ تعتقد بأنه يملك عدد كبير من المفردات؟


أ-  ليس تماما.


ب-  أقل مِنْ العادي.


ج- حول المعدل العادي.


د-  فوق المعدل.


ه-  ممتاز.


و-  أنا لا أَعْرفُ.


71-   هَلْ لديه المهارةُ لاختيار الكلماتِ الَصحيحة


 والُتَكلِّم بشكل واضح؟


أ-  لا على الإطلاق أَو نادراً.


ب-  أحياناً.


ج-  عادة. 


د-  أغلب الوقتِ.


ه-  بشكل دائم تقريباً.


و-  أنا لا أَعْرفُ

((الذكاء الاجتماعي))


72-  هَلْ امتلك صداقاتَ داُمتَ لوقت طويل؟


أ-  واحد أو اثنان.


ب-  أكثر مِنْ اثنين.


ج-  عدد كبير نسبياً.


د-  الكثير.


ه-  عدد كبير من الصداقاتِ الدائمةِ الطويلةِ.


و-  أنا لا أَعْرفُ.

73-  هل هو جيّد في عَمَل السلام في البيت،أو  في


 العمل أَو بين الأصدقاءِ؟


أ-  بشكل عرضي موسمي.


ب- لربما جيد.


ج-  جيد.


د-  جيد جداً.


ه-  ممتاز.


و-  أنا لا أَعْرفُ

74-  هل كان  يوما قائدا في عَمَل الأشياءِ في المدرسة،


  أو بين الأصدقاءِ أَو في العمل؟


أ-  نادراً.


ب-  مَرَّاتٌ عَلَى فَتَرَاتٍ.


ج-  أحياناً.


د-  في أغلب الأحيان.


ه-  بشكل دائم تقريباً.


و- أنا لا أَعْرفُ

75- في المدرسةِ، كَان عادة ضمن مجموعة معيّنة


 أَو حشد معين؟


أ-  نادراً.


ب-  مَرَّاتٌ عَلَى فَتَرَاتٍ.


ج-  أحياناً.


د-  أغلب الوقتِ.


ه-  تقريباً دائماً.


و-  أنا لا أَعْرفُ.

76- يَفْهمُ المشاعرَ بسهولة أو رغباتَ أَو


 حاجاتَ الناسِ الآخرينِ؟


أ- أحياناً.


ب-  عادة.


ج- في أغلب الأحيان.


د-  بشكل دائم تقريباً.


ه-  دائماً.


و-  أنا لا أَعْرف

77- يعْرضُ دوما أَنْ 'يُساعدَ' الناسَ آلأخرينَ


 مثل المرضى، المسنون أَو الأصدقاء؟


أ-  أحياناً.


ب-  عادة.


ج-  في اغلب الأحيان.


د-  غالبا جدا.


ه-  دائماً.


و- أنا لا أَعْرفُ

78-  هَلْ أصدقاءه أَو أفراد عائلته يأتون َ إليه لمُنَاقَشَة


 المشاكلِ الشخصيةِ أَو للسُؤال عن النصيحةِ؟


أ-  مَرَّاتٌ عَلَى فَتَرَاتٍ.


ب-  أحياناً.


ج-  في أغلب الأحيان.


د-  تقريباً دائماً.


ه-  كُلّ الوَقت.


و-  أنا لا أَعْرف.


79- هَلْ هو بارع في الحكم على الشخصيات؟

أ-  مَرَّاتٌ عَلَى فَتَرَاتٍ.


ب-  أحياناً. .


ج-  عادة.


د-  بشكل دائم تقريباً

ه-  دائماً.


و-  أنا لا أَعْرفُ

80- هَلْ يعْرفُ عادة كَيفَ يَجْعلَ الناسَ يَبْدوا مرتاحين ؟


أ-  مَرَّاتٌ عَلَى فَتَرَاتٍ

ب-  أحياناً.


ج-  عادة.


د-  بشكل دائم تقريباً.


ه-  دائماً.


و- أنا لا أَعْرفُ.

81- في العادة هَلْ يأْخذُ النصيحةَ الجيدةَ  مِنْ الأصدقاءِ؟


أ-  مَرَّاتٌ عَلَى فَتَرَاتٍ.


ب-  أحياناً.


ج-  عادة.


د-  في أغلب الأحيان.


ه-  بشكل دائم تقريباً.


و-  أنا لا أَعْرف

ُ82- هَلْ هو عموماً يرتاح مع (رجال أَو نِساء)


 من نفس عمرهَ ؟


أ-  نادراً.


ب-  أحياناً.


ج-  عادة.


د-  تقريباً دائماً.


ه-  دائماً.


و- أنا لا أَعْرفُ

 83- هل هو جيد في فهم مشاعر الناس الاخرين ؟


أ-   مَرَّاتٌ عَلَى فَتَرَاتٍ.


ب - أحياناً.


ج-  عادة.


د-  تقريباً دائماً.


ه-  كُلّ الوَقت.


و-  أنا لا أَعْرفُ. لا يَنطبقُ على

84 - هَلْ هو شخص يسهل للناسِ التَعْرف عليه؟


أ-  لا على الإطلاق.


ب-  لربما صعب .


ج-  سهل جداً.


د-  سهل.


ه-  سهل جداً.


و-   أنا لا أَعْرفُ.


85- هَلْ هو لديه صعوبة في َتحمّلُ الأطفالَ؟

أ-  أُواجهُ صعوبة عادة.


ب-  أحياناً صعبُ.


ج-  سهل عادة.


د-  سهل بشكل دائم تقريباً.


ه- دائما سهل جداً .


و-  أنا لا أَعْرفُ.

86- هَلْ سَبَقَ وأنْ كَانَ عِنْدَهَ اهتمام في التعليم


 أو التَدريب أَو الاستشارة؟


أ-  قليلاً جداً أَو لا شيء.


ب- اهتمام  صَغير.


ج-  بَعْض الاهتمام.


د-  الكثير مِنْ الاهتمام.


ه-  اهتمام عظيم .


و-  أنا لا أَعْرفُ أَو لا أَنطبقُ.


 87 - يُمْكِنُ أَنْ يعْملَ بشكل جيّدٍ عندما يعَمَل

 مع الجمهورِ في الوظائفِ العامة مثل المبيعاتِ،


 موظف استقبال، مروّج، شرطي، أَو نادل؟


أ- بشكل عرضي موسمي.


ب- أحيانا جيد.


ج-  جيد.


د-  حَسناً جداً.


ه-  ممتاز.


و- أنا لا أَعْرفُ. لا يَنطبقُ. 

 88-  هَلْ يفضّلُ العَمَل لوحده أَو مَع  مجموعة من الناسِ؟


أ-  دائماً لوحدي..


ب-  عادة لوحدي.


ج- نفس الشئ.

د-  عادة مَع المجموعة.


ه-  دائماً مَع المجموعة.


و- أنا لا أَعْرفُ.


 89 - هَلْ هو قادر على المَجيء بالطرقِ الفريدةِ أَو البارعةِ لحَلّ المشاكلِ بين الناسِ أَو لحْلَّ الخلافاتَ؟

أ-  لَرُبَّمَا مرَّة أو مرَّتين.


ب-  مَرَّاتٌ عَلَى فَتَرَاتٍ.


ج-  أحياناً.


د-  في أغلب الأحيان.


ه-  كُلّ الوَقت.


و-  أنا لا أَعْرفُ.

((الذكاء الشخصي))

 90- هَلْ هو مدرك لمشاعرِهَ وقادر

 على السَيْطَرَة على مزاجِهَ؟


أ-   مَرَّاتٌ عَلَى فَتَرَاتٍ.


ب-  أحياناً.


ج-  أغلب الوقتِ.


د-   تقريباً دائماً.


ه-   دائماً.


و-  أنا لا أَعْرفُ


91- هل يخطّطُ ويَعْملُ بجدّ نحو أهدافِه الشخصية؟ِ


مثلا في المدرسة، أو في العمل أَو في البيت؟

أ-   نادراً.


ب-  أحياناً.


ج-  عادة.


د-  تقريباً دائماً

ه-  كُلّ الوَقت.


و-  أنا لا أَعْرف

92- هو ' يعْرفُ عقلَهَ الخاصَ ' ويَعْملُ بشكل جيّدٍ


 في صنع القراراتِ الشخصيةِ المهمةِ مثل اختيار الأصنافِ، تُغيّرُ الوظائفَ أَو التحرك؟


أ-  لا ،أَو مَرَّاتٌ عَلَى فَتَرَاتٍ

ب-  أحياناً.


ج-  عادة.


د-  تقريباً دائماً.


ه-  كُلّ الوَقت.


و-  أنا لا أَعْرف

ُ93-   هو سعيد بالعملِ الذي يختار


 لأنه يَتماشى مع مهاراتَهَ ومصالحَهَ وشخصيتَهَ؟


أ-  لا أَو نادراً.


ب-  أحياناً.


ج-  عادة.


د-   تقريباً دائماً.


ه-   كُلّ الوَقت.


 و-  أنا لا أَعْرفُ 

94- عموما هو يعرف ما هي الأعمال التي يجيدها


 أو الإعمال التي لا يجيدها ويحاول العمل على تطوير مهاراته ؟


أ-   مَرَّاتٌ عَلَى فَتَرَاتٍ.


ب-  أحياناً.


ج-  عادة.


د-   تقريباً دائماً.


ه -  كُلّ الوَقت.


و-  أنا لا أَعْرفُ.


95- هَلْ يصبح غاضب جدا عندما يَفْشلُ أَو يحبط في عمل ما؟

أ-   تقريباً دائماً.


ب-  أحياناً.


ج-  مَرَّاتٌ عَلَى فَتَرَاتٍ.


د-   نادراً.


ه-   تقريباً أَبَداً.


و-  أنا لا أَعْرفُ

96- هَلْ سَبَقَ له وأنْ اهتم ب' تحسين وتطوير نفسِه ؟ على سبيل المثال، هَلْ يَحْضرُ دروس لتَعَلّم المهاراتِ الجديدةِ ،أَو يَقْرأَ الكُتُبَ أَو مجلاتَ 'المساعدة الذاتيةِ؟


أ-   لا.


ب-  قليلاً.


ج-  أحياناً.


د-   في أغلب الأحيان.


ه-   بشكل دائم تقريباً.


و-   أنا لا أَعْرفُ


.


 97-  هَلْ سَبَقَ وأَنْ كان قادر على إيجاد الطرقِ الفريدةِ أَوغير العاديةِ لحَلّ المشاكلِ الشخصيةِ أَو لتحقيق أهدافَهِ؟

أ-   مرَّة أو مرَّتين.


ب-  مَرَّاتٌ عَلَى فَتَرَاتٍ.


ج-  أحياناً 

د-   في أغلب الأحيان

ه-   كُلّ الوَقت

و-  أنا لا أَعْرفُ. 


((الذكاء الطبيعي)).

98- هَلْ من السهل عليَه أن يَفْهمُ ويَهتمُّ بالحيوانِ؟

أ-   لا على الإطلاق.


ب-  لَرُبَّمَا قليلاً.


ج-  لربما سهل ً.


د- سهل لحد ما.ً.


ه- سهل جدا.ً.


و- أنا لا أَعْرفُ..


 99- هل هو جيّد في العَمَل في مزارع الحيوانات ،

 أَو الصحة البيطرية أو نصير للطبيعة؟


أ-  لا على الإطلاق.


ب-  قليلاً.


ج-  بعض الشئ.


د-  تماما لحد ما.


ه-  بشكل كبير جدا.


و-  أنا لا أَعْرفُ. 

100- هل من السهل أن يفْهمُ الاختلافات بين الحيواناتِ


 مثل شخصياتِها أو ميزاتِها أَو عاداتِها؟


أ-  لا على الإطلاق.


ب- قليلاً.


ج- سهل بشكل عرضي موسمي.


د-  سهل لحد ماً.


ه-  سهل جداً.


و-  أنا لا أَعْرفُ.


 102- هل هو جيّد في تمييز أنسالِ الحيوانات الأليفةِ


 أَو أنواعِ الحيواناتِ؟


أ-   لا على الإطلاق.


ب-  في قليلاً.


ج-  بعض الشّيء.


د-   جيّد لحد ما.


ه-   جيد جداً.


و-   أنا لا أَعْرفُ. . . 

103- هل هو جيّد في المُلاحَظَة والتَعَلّم حول الطبيعةِ، 


على سبيل المثال، أنواع الغيومِ، معاينة الطقس،


 حياة النباتَ أَو الحيوانَ؟


أ-   أَبَداً.


ب-  قليلاً.


ج-  البعض.


د-   تماماً قليلاً.


ه-   أي صفقة عظيمة.


و-   أنا لا أَعْرفُ.


 104- هل هو جيّد في زراعة النباتاتِ أَو الاهتمام بالحديقة؟

أ-   لا على الإطلاق.


ب-  قليلاً.


ج-  بعض الشّيء.


د-   تماماً قليلاً.


ه-   جيد جداً.


و-  أنا لا أَعْرف

105-  هَلّ بالإمكان أَنْ يُميّزُ أَو يَفْهمُ الاختلافات بين

 أنواعِ النباتاتِ؟

أ-   لا على الإطلاق.


ب-  قليلاً.


ج- بعض الشّيء.


د-  أغلب الوقتِ، نعم.


ه-  كُلّ الوَقت.


و-  أنا لا أَعْرفُ.


106- . هَلْ لديه الاهتمام بالطبيعةِ ويَعمَلُ أشياءُ مثل تكرير الأشياء، أو إقامة مخيمات، أو السفر على الأقدامَ أَو مراقبة الطيور؟

أ-  لا.


ب-  قليلاً

ج-  البعض. . .


د-  كثيرا.


ه-  بشكل عظيم.


و-  أنا لا أَعْرفُ.


 107- هَلْ سبق وأَخذ صورَ للطبيعةِ أَو كَتب القصصَ،

 أَو عَمل عمل فني؟


أ-   لا.


ب-  قليلاً.


ج-  بعض الشئ.


د-  كثيرا.


ه-  بشكل عظيم.


و-  أنا لا أَعْرفُ

108-  هَلْ يقضي وقتاً كبيرا من حياته في الاهتمام بالطبيعة ؟

أ-   ليس في الواقع.


ب-  قليلاً.


ج-  بعض الشّيء.


د-   تماماً لحد ما ً.


ه-   بالتأكيد.


و-  أنا لا أَعْرفُ.


أنت أنهيت!

Appendix 6: the Answer’s sheet of the Arabic MIDAS for Students

بسم الله الرحمن الرحيم

عزيزي الطالب أرجو منك أن تضع الإجابة في نفس المربع الذي يوجد فيه رقم تلك الفقرة وشكرا لكم


		

		المدرسة

		

		الاسم





		

		الشعبة

		

		الصف





		رقم الفقرة في المقياس

		المجال



		7

		6

		5

		4

		3

		2

		1

		الموسيقي



		14

		13

		12

		11

		10

		9

		8

		



		21

		20

		19

		18

		17

		16

		15

		الحركي



		

		27

		26

		25

		24

		23

		22

		



		34

		33

		32

		31

		30

		29

		28

		الرياضي والمنطقي



		41

		40

		39

		38

		37

		36

		35

		



		

		

		

		

		44

		43

		42

		



		51

		50

		49

		48

		47

		46

		45

		الفضائي



		58

		57

		56

		55

		54

		53

		52

		



		

		

		

		

		

		

		59

		



		66

		65

		64

		63

		62

		61

		60

		اللغوي



		73

		72

		71

		70

		69

		68

		67

		



		

		79

		78

		77

		76

		75

		74

		



		86

		85

		84

		83

		82

		81

		80

		الاجتماعي



		93

		92

		91

		90

		89

		88

		87

		



		

		

		

		97

		96

		95

		94

		



		104

		103

		102

		101

		100

		99

		98

		الشخصي



		

		

		

		

		

		106

		105

		



		113

		112

		111

		110

		109

		108

		107

		الطبيعي



		

		119

		118

		117

		116

		115

		114

		





Appendix 7: The Answer’s Sheet of the Arabic MIDAS for Teachers

بسم الله الرحمن الرحيم

عزيزي المعلم أرجو منك أن تضع الإجابة في نفس المربع الذي يوجد فيه رقم تلك الفقرة وشكرا لكم


		

		المدرسة

		

		الاسم





		

		الشعبة

		

		الصف





		رقم الفقرة في المقياس

		المجال



		7

		6

		5

		4

		3

		2

		1

		الموسيقي



		14

		13

		12

		11

		10

		9

		8

		



		21

		20

		19

		18

		17

		16

		15

		الحركي



		

		27

		26

		25

		24

		23

		22

		



		34

		33

		32

		31

		30

		29

		28

		الرياضي والمنطقي



		41

		40

		39

		38

		37

		36

		35

		



		

		

		

		

		44

		43

		42

		



		51

		50

		49

		48

		47

		46

		45

		الفضائي



		58

		57

		56

		55

		54

		53

		52

		



		

		

		

		

		

		

		59

		



		66

		65

		64

		63

		62

		61

		60

		اللغوي



		73

		72

		71

		70

		69

		68

		67

		



		

		79

		78

		77

		76

		75

		74

		



		86

		85

		84

		83

		82

		81

		80

		الاجتماعي





		93

		92

		91

		90

		89

		88

		87

		



		

		

		

		97

		96

		95

		94

		



		104

		103

		102

		101

		100

		99

		98

		الشخصي



		

		

		

		

		

		106

		105

		



		113

		112

		111

		110

		109

		108

		107

		الطبيعي



		

		119

		118

		117

		116

		115

		114

		





Appendix 8: the Tables of Items Agreements between Teachers and Students Responses on Two Modes of MIDAS


Table 1


The correlation and Agreement between teacher 1, with 3 students


		

		  Teacher1-Student1

		Teacher1-Student2

		Teacher1-Student3



		

		S1

		T1

		S2

		T1

		S3

		T1



		MUSIC   

		3.07 (3)

		3.50 (4)

		    2.64 (3)

		    2.86 (3)

		    3.00 (3)

		    2.93 (3)



		KINESTH 

		2.00 (2)

		3.00 (3)

		    3.77 (4)

		    3.92 (4)

		    2.77 (3)

		    3.54 (4)



		MATH    

		3.65 (4)

		3.71 (4)

		    3.59 (4)

		    4.18 (4)

		    3.94 (4)

		    3.88 (4)



		SPATIAL 

		3.47 (4)

		3.93 (4)

		    2.13 (2)

		    2.87 (3)

		    3.53 (4)

		    3.73 (4)



		LING    

		3.25 (3)

		2.70 (3)

		    2.10 (2)

		    2.35 (2)

		    3.30 (3)

		    3.80 (4)



		INTER   

		3.33 (3)

		3.22 (3)

		    3.61 (4)

		    3.44 (4)

		    3.33 (3)

		    3.39 (3)



		INTRA   

		2.22 (2)

		2.22 (2)

		    4.00 (4)

		    3.56 (4)

		    2.78 (3)

		    3.11 (3)



		NATURAL 

		1.92 (2)

		2.23 (2)

		    2.85 (3)

		    2.92 (3)

		    2.54 (2)

		    2.54 (3)



		Correlation

		0 .769*

		0.865*

		0.794*



		Agreement Index Kappa

		0.0016

		-0.0004

		0.0100





Table 2


The correlation and Agreement between teacher’s 2 with 3 students


		

		Teacher2-Student1

		Teacher2-Student2

		Teacher2-Student3



		

		S1

		T2

		S2

		T2

		S3

		T2



		MUSIC

		1.71 (1)

		3.00 (3)

		2.57 (2)

		4.14 (4)

		3.21 (3)

		3.71 (4)



		KINESTH

		2.85 (3)

		3.92 (3)

		3.77 (4)

		4.15 (4)

		3.46 (4)

		3.69 (4)



		MATH

		2.71 (3)

		3.24 (3)

		3.88 (4)

		3.94 (4)

		3.29 (3)

		4.00 (4)



		SPATIAL

		2.60 (2)

		3.07 (3)

		3.73 (4)

		3.80 (4)

		2.33 (2)

		2.93 (3)



		LING

		3.15 (3)

		3.05 (3)

		3.40 (3)

		3.30 (3)

		3.55 (4)

		3.40 (3)



		INTER

		2.11 (2)

		2.83 (3)

		3.22 (3)

		3.22 (3)

		3.22 (3)

		2.61 (3)



		INTRA

		4.22 (5)

		4.00 (4)

		1.67 (1)

		2.11(2)

		3.67 (4)

		3.56 (4)



		NATURAL

		2.69 (3)

		2.77 (3)

		2.15 (2)

		2.62 (3)

		3.46 (4)

		3.23 (3)



		Correlation

		0.685*

		0.773*

		0.427(ns)



		Agreement Index Kappa

		-0.0254

		-0.0252

		-0.0107





Table 3


The correlation and Agreement between teacher’s 3 with 3 students


		

		Teacher1-Student1

		Teacher1-Student2

		Teacher1-Student3



		

		S1

		T3

		S2

		T3

		S3

		T3



		MUSIC

		3.00 (3)

		3.29 (3)

		2.43 (2)

		3.21 (3)

		2.64 (3)

		4.14 (4)



		KINESTH

		3.77 (4)

		4.15 (4)

		3.92 (4)

		4.08 (4)

		4.00 (4)

		4.00 (4)



		MATH

		2.00 (2)

		2.59 (2)

		3.94 (4)

		3.88 (4)

		3.29 (3)

		3.53 (4)



		SPATIAL

		3.60 (3)

		3.00 (3)

		2.27 (2)

		1.93 (2)

		3.07 (3)

		3.40 (3)



		LING

		2.25 (2)

		2.85 (3)

		3.40 (3)

		3.35 (3)

		3.20 (3)

		3.35 (3)



		INTER

		2.33 (2)

		3.44 (4)

		3.22 (3)

		2.94 (3)

		2.11 (2)

		2.39 (2)



		INTRA

		3.00 (3)

		2.89 (3)

		3.00 (3)

		3.33 (3)

		2.00 (2)

		2.44 (3)



		NATURAL

		2.08 (2)

		2.46 (3)

		2.62 (3)

		2.62 (3)

		3.00 (3)

		2.92 (3)



		Correlation

		0.682*

		0.855*

		0.716*



		Agreement Index Kappa

		-0.0022

		-0.0125

		-0.0128





Table 4


The correlation and Agreement between teacher’s 4 with 3 students


		

		Teacher1-Student1

		Teacher1-Student2

		Teacher1-Student3



		

		S1

		T4

		S2

		T4

		S3

		T4



		MUSIC   

		    3.00 (3)

		    3.36 (3)

		    2.71 (3)

		    3.50 (4)

		    3.43 (4)

		    3.71 (4)



		KINESTH 

		    3.62 (4)

		    3.92 (5)

		    4.15 (4)

		    4.38 (5)

		    3.15 (3)

		    3.38 (3)



		MATH    

		    3.88 (4)

		    4.35 (5)

		    4.12 (4)

		    4.41 (5)

		    3.47 (4)

		    3.53 (4)



		SPATIAL 

		    3.47 (4)

		    3.53 (4)

		    3.80 (4)

		    3.93 (4)

		    2.53 (3)

		    3.00 (3)



		LING    

		    3.70 (4)

		    3.45 (4)

		    1.75 (2)

		    1.95 (2)

		    3.70 (4)

		    3.50 (4)



		INTER   

		    3.44 (4)

		    3.44 (4)

		    3.50 (4)

		    3.33 (3)

		    3.72 (4)

		    3.50 (4)



		INTRA   

		    2.89 (3)

		    2.67 (3)

		    3.44 (4)

		    3.44 (4)

		    3.33 (3)

		    3.33 (3)



		NATURAL 

		    2.15 (2)

		    2.38 (3)

		    2.15 (2)

		    2.69 (3)

		    3.31 (3)

		    3.46 (4)



		Correlation

		0.906*

		  0.943*

		  0.826*



		Agreement Index Kappa

		0.0028

		-0.0011

		0.0004





Table 5


The correlation and Agreement between teacher’s 5 with 3 students   


		

		Teacher1-Student1

		Teacher1-Student2

		Teacher1-Student3



		

		S1

		T5

		S2

		T5

		S3

		T5



		MUSIC   

		    2.86 (3)

		    3.50 (4)

		    3.64 (4)

		    3.36 (3)

		    2.86 (3)

		    3.29 (3)



		KINESTH 

		    4.38 (5)

		    4.23 (5)

		    2.85 (3)

		    3.46 (4)

		    4.08 (4)

		    4.15 (4)



		MATH    

		    1.76 (1)

		    2.82 (3)

		    3.59 (4)

		    3.41 (4)

		    3.65 (4)

		    3.76 (4)



		SPATIAL 

		    4.00 (4)

		    4.13 (4)

		    3.60 (4)

		    4.07 (4)

		    3.13 (3)

		    3.73 (4)



		LING    

		    3.70 (4)

		    3.50 (4)

		    3.70 (4)

		    3.60 (4)

		    2.60 (3)

		    3.05 (3)



		INTER   

		    3.89 (4)

		    3.61 (4)

		    3.44 (4)

		    3.67 (4)

		    3.50 (4)

		    3.50 (4)



		INTRA   

		    2.56 (3)

		    2.78 (3)

		    4.44 (5)

		    4.22 (5)

		    2.89 (3)

		    2.89 (3)



		NATURAL 

		    3.23 (3)

		    3.31 (3)

		    3.62 (4)

		    4.23 (5)

		    2.38 (2)

		    2.54 (2)



		Correlation

		  0.898*

		    0.550(ns) 

		     0.914* 



		Agreement Index Kappa

		-0.0120

		0.0172

		-0.0004





Table 6


The correlation and Agreement between teacher’s 6 with 3 students


		

		Teacher1-Student1

		Teacher1-Student2

		Teacher1-Student3



		

		S1

		T6

		S2

		T6

		S3

		T6



		MUSIC   

		    1.79 (1)

		    2.21 (2)

		    2.00 (2)

		    2.36 (2)

		    2.43 (2)

		    4.36 (5)



		KINESTH 

		    2.46 (2)

		    3.15 (3)

		    3.54 (4)

		    3.92 (4)

		    3.00 (3)

		    3.46 (4)



		MATH    

		    3.18 (3)

		    4.00 (4)

		    3.71 (4)

		    4.06 (4)

		    2.94 (3)

		    3.24 (3)



		SPATIAL 

		    3.20 (3)

		    3.67 (4)

		    2.93 (3)

		    3.13 (3)

		    3.67 (4)

		    3.47 (4)



		LING    

		    3.30 (3)

		    3.25 (3)

		    3.90 (4)

		    3.70 (4)

		    1.85 (2)

		    2.30 (2)



		INTER   

		    3.28 (3)

		    3.89 (4)

		    2.17 (2)

		    3.17 (3)

		    3.56 (4)

		    3.78 (4)



		INTRA   

		    3.78 (4)

		    3.67 (4)

		    3.56 (4)

		    3.22 (3)

		    3.44 (4)

		    3.33 (3)



		NATURAL 

		    3.15 (3)

		    3.00 (3)

		    2.31 (2)

		    2.38 (2)

		    4.54 (5)

		    4.08 (4)



		Correlation

		   0.793* 

		     0.843*

		   0.521(ns)



		Agreement Index Kappa

		-0.0023

		-0.000

		-0.0204





Table 7 


The Correlation and Agreement between Teacher’s 7 with 3 students


		

		Teacher1-Student1

		Teacher1-Student2

		Teacher1-Student3



		

		S1

		T7

		S2

		T7

		S3

		T7



		MUSIC   

		    2.79 (3)

		    3.00 (3)

		    2.93 (3)

		    3.07 (3)

		    2.29 (2)

		    3.93 (4)



		KINESTH 

		    3.15 (3)

		    3.38 (3)

		    3.23 (3)

		    3.69 (4)

		    3.00 (3)

		    4.00 (4)



		MATH    

		    3.47 (4)

		    3.65 (4)

		    1.94 (2)

		    2.47 (2)

		    3.12 (3)

		    4.12 (4)



		SPATIAL 

		    3.47 (4)

		    3.80 (4)

		    2.13 (2)

		    2.33 (2)

		    3.53 (4)

		    2.93 (3)



		LING    

		    3.20 (3)

		    3.35 (3)

		    3.55 (4)

		    3.25 (3)

		    3.05 (3)

		    3.40 (3)



		INTER   

		    3.33 (3)

		    3.89 (4)

		    3.83 (4)

		    3.67 (4)

		    3.61 (4)

		    2.56 (2)



		INTRA   

		    3.11 (3)

		    3.22 (3)

		    4.00 (4)

		    4.00 (4)

		    3.00 (3)

		    3.00 (3)



		NATURAL 

		    2.08 (2)

		    2.08 (2)

		    2.77 (3)

		    2.46 (2)

		    2.23 (2)

		    3.46 (4)



		Correlation

		   0.973*

		    0..905* 

		    -0.550(ns)



		Agreement Index Kappa

		0.000

		0.0120

		-0.0119





Table 8


The correlation and Agreement between Teacher’s 8 with 3 students


		

		Teacher2-Student1

		Teacher2-Student2

		Teacher2-Student3



		

		S1

		T8

		S2

		T8

		S3

		T8



		MUSIC   

		    2.00 (2)

		    3.14 (3)

		    3.00 (3)

		    3.29 (3)

		    2.21 (2)

		    3.29 (3)



		KINESTH 

		    2.00 (2)

		    3.46 (4)

		    3.62 (4)

		    3.62 (4)

		    2.85 (3)

		    3.46 (4)



		MATH    

		    4.18 (4)

		    4.24 (5)

		    3.88 (4)

		    3.82 (4)

		    2.00 (2)

		    2.18 (2)



		SPATIAL 

		    3.67 (4)

		    3.93 (4)

		    1.67 (1)

		    2.07 (2)

		    2.87 (3)

		    3.20 (3)



		LING    

		    3.55 (4)

		    3.15 (3)

		    2.00 (2)

		    2.15 (2)

		    3.35 (3)

		    3.20 (3)



		INTER   

		    1.89 (2)

		    2.00 (2)

		    2.17 (2)

		    2.39 (2)

		    3.83 (4)

		    3.67 (4)



		INTRA   

		    2.56 (2)

		    3.11 (3)

		    3.44 (4)

		    3.33 (3)

		    3.67 (4)

		    3.33 (3)



		NATURAL 

		    2.08 (2)

		    2.85 (3)

		    3.00 (3)

		    3.15 (3)

		    2.38 (2)

		    2.54 (2)



		Correlation

		0.745*

		0..988*

		0.730*



		Agreement Index Kappa

		0.0110

		0.000

		-0.0005





Table 9


The correlation and Agreement between teacher’s 9 with 3 students


		

		Teacher2-Student1

		Teacher2-Student2

		Teacher2-Student3



		

		S1

		T9

		S2

		T9

		S3

		T9



		MUSIC   

		    2.57 (2)

		    2.71 (3)

		    2.57 (2)

		    2.93 (3)

		    2.29 (2)

		    2.71 (3)



		KINESTH 

		    4.15 (4)

		    3.92 (4)

		    2.69 (3)

		    3.77 (4)

		    3.77 (4)

		    4.00 (4)



		MATH    

		    3.65 (4)

		    4.12 (4)

		    2.94 (3)

		    3.65 (4)

		    3.65 (4)

		    3.76 (4)



		SPATIAL 

		    2.07 (2)

		    2.53 (2)

		    2.53 (2)

		    3.53 (4)

		    3.73 (4)

		    3.67 (4)



		LING    

		    3.05 (3)

		    3.00 (3)

		    2.60 (2)

		    2.50 (2)

		    3.15 (3)

		    3.10 (3)



		INTER   

		    3.50 (4)

		    3.83 (4)

		    1.67 (1)

		    2.22 (2)

		    3.28 (3)

		    3.28 (3)



		INTRA   

		    2.89 (3)

		    3.33 (3)

		    2.11 (2)

		    2.11 (2)

		    2.89 (3)

		    3.00 (3)



		NATURAL 

		    3.00 (3)

		    3.00 (3)

		    1.69 (1)

		    2.46 (2)

		    3.15 (3)

		    2.85 (3)



		Correlation

		   0.911*

		    0.766*

		    0.903* 



		Agreement Index Kappa

		-0.0119

		-0.0059

		-0.0114





Table 10


The correlation and Agreement between Teacher’s 10 with students


		

		Teacher2-Student1

		Teacher2-Student2

		Teacher2-Student3



		

		S1

		T10

		S2

		T10

		S3

		T10



		MUSIC   

		    2.14 (2)

		    2.50 (2)

		    2.50 (2)

		    3.86 (4)

		    2.57 (2)

		    2.93 (3)



		KINESTH 

		    3.77 (4)

		    4.00 (4)

		    3.77 (4)

		    3.62 (4)

		    4.00 (4)

		    3.92 (4)



		MATH    

		    1.82 (2)

		    2.06 (2)

		    3.71 (4)

		    3.29 (3)

		    2.29 (2)

		    2.53 (4)



		SPATIAL 

		    2.27 (2)

		    3.07 (3)

		    3.60 (4)

		    3.60 (3)

		    2.20 (2)

		    2.93 (3)



		LING    

		    3.60 (4)

		    3.35 (3)

		    2.10 (2)

		    2.90 (3)

		    3.35 (3)

		    3.30 (3)



		INTER   

		    3.56 (4)

		    3.28 (3)

		    2.00 (2)

		    2.72 (3)

		    3.44 (4)

		    3.39 (3)



		INTRA   

		    3.89 (4)

		    3.78 (4)

		    1.56 (1)

		    1.44 (1)

		    3.33 (3)

		    3.11 (3)



		NATURAL 

		    2.77 (3)

		    2.62 (3)

		    2.46 (2)

		    2.46 (2)

		    1.92 (2)

		    2.31 (2)



		Correlation

		    0.899*

		   0.730*

		   0.936*



		Agreement Index Kappa

		0.0009

		-0.0283

		-0.0147





Table 11


The correlation and Agreement between Teacher’s 11 with 3 students


		

		Teacher2-Student1

		Teacher2-Student2

		Teacher2-Student3



		

		S1

		T11

		S2

		T11

		S3

		T11



		MUSIC   

		    3.36 (3)

		    3.29 (3)

		    2.21 (2)

		    3.21 (3)

		    3.00 (3)

		    3.50 (4)



		KINESTH 

		    3.92 (4)

		    4.08 (4)

		    3.23 (3)

		    3.54 (4)

		    3.92 (4)

		    4.00 (4)



		MATH    

		    3.65 (4)

		    3.76 (4)

		    3.65 (4)

		    3.94 (4)

		    4.12 (4)

		    4.35 (5)



		SPATIAL 

		    3.07 (3)

		    3.47 (4)

		    3.47 (4)

		    3.20 (3)

		    1.60 (1)

		    2.53 (2)



		LING    

		    3.10 (3)

		    2.85 (3)

		    2.10 (2)

		    2.40 (2)

		    3.45 (4)

		    3.85 (4)



		INTER   

		    3.67 (4)

		    3.67 (4)

		    2.83 (3)

		    3.00 (3)

		    3.28 (3)

		    3.22 (3)



		INTRA   

		    3.78 (4)

		    3.67 (4)

		    2.67 (3)

		    3.22 (3)

		    2.22 (2)

		    2.78 (3)



		NATURAL 

		    2.08 (2)

		    2.77 (3)

		    2.69 (3)

		    2.62 (3)

		    3.54 (4)

		    3.62 (4)



		Correlation

		   0.864*

		   0.740*

		   0.954*



		Agreement Index Kappa

		0.0007

		0-.0005

		-0.116





Table 12


The correlation and Agreement between Teacher’s 12 with 3 students


		

		Teacher2-Student1

		Teacher2-Student2

		Teacher2-Student3



		

		S1

		T12

		S2

		T12

		S3

		T12



		MUSIC   

		    1.57 (1)

		    3.21 (3)

		    2.21 (2)

		    2.64 (3)

		    2.21 (2)

		    2.71 (3)



		KINESTH 

		    3.00 (3)

		    3.38 (3)

		    3.54 (4)

		    4.54 (5)

		    2.85 (3)

		    2.85 (3)



		MATH    

		    2.00 (2)

		    2.88 (3)

		    4.06 (4)

		    4.12 (4)

		    3.35 (3)

		    3.71 (4)



		SPATIAL 

		    3.07 (3)

		    3.00 (3)

		    4.00 (4)

		    4.00 (4)

		    2.20 (2)

		    2.67 (3)



		LING    

		    3.40 (3)

		    3.50 (4)

		    3.90 (4)

		    3.30 (3)

		    2.70 (3)

		    2.50 (2)



		INTER   

		    3.61 (4)

		    3.72 (4)

		    2.28 (2)

		    3.44 (4)

		    3.50 (4)

		    3.78 (4)



		INTRA   

		    4.11 (4)

		    3.67 (4)

		    3.44 (4)

		    3.22 (3)

		    3.89 (4)

		    3.67 (4)



		NATURAL 

		    1.92 (2)

		    2.00 (2)

		    2.69 (3)

		    3.15 (3)

		    4.15 (4)

		    3.85 (4)



		Correlation

		      0.706*

		   0.645(ns)

		   0.0.900* 



		Agreement Index Kappa

		-0.0252

		-0.0015

		-0.0112





Table 13


The correlation and Agreement between Teacher’s 13 with 3 students


		

		Teacher2-Student1

		Teacher2-Student2

		Teacher2-Student3



		

		S1

		T13

		S2

		T13

		S3

		T13



		MUSIC   

		    3.21 (3)

		    3.14 (3)

		    2.36 (3)

		    3.43 (4)

		    2.50 (2)

		    2.71 (3)



		KINESTH 

		    1.92 (2)

		    2.77 (3)

		    1.92 (2)

		    3.15 (3)

		    3.85 (4)

		    4.08 (4)



		MATH    

		    3.94 (4)

		    4.24 (5)

		    3.12 (3)

		    4.00 (4)

		    1.82 (2)

		    2.00 (2)



		SPATIAL 

		    4.53 (5)

		    4.27 (5)

		    3.20 (3)

		    2.87 (3)

		    3.07 (3)

		    3.27 (3)



		LING    

		    3.70 (4)

		    3.80 (4)

		    3.35 (3)

		    3.35 (3)

		    3.70 (4)

		    3.50 (4)



		INTER   

		    3.06 (3)

		    2.89 (3)

		    3.39 (3)

		    2.89 (3)

		    1.72 (1)

		    2.67 (3)



		INTRA   

		    2.11 (2)

		    2.44 (2)

		    3.89 (4)

		    2.67 (3)

		    3.44 (4)

		    3.44 (4)



		NATURAL 

		    2.38 (2)

		    2.69 (3)

		    3.15 (3)

		    2.92 (3)

		    3.69 (4)

		    3.62 (4)



		Correlation

		     0.936* 

		   -0.340(ns)

		    0.929* 



		Agreement Index Kappa

		0.0111

		0.0009

		-0.0132





Table 14


The correlation and Agreement between Teacher’s (14) with 3 students


		

		Teacher2-Student1

		Teacher2-Student2

		Teacher2-Student3



		

		S1

		T14

		S2

		T14

		S3

		T14



		MUSIC   

		    2.36 (2)

		    2.79 (3)

		    2.43 (2)

		    2.36 (2)

		    2.36 (2)

		    2.79 (3)



		KINESTH 

		    2.92 (3)

		    3.08 (3)

		    3.31 (3)

		    3.31 (3)

		    3.46 (4)

		    3.62 (4)



		MATH    

		    2.82 (3)

		    3.06 (3)

		    3.71 (4)

		    3.88 (4)

		    3.12 (3)

		    3.88 (4)



		SPATIAL 

		    2.73 (3)

		    3.13 (3)

		    3.80 (4)

		    3.80 (4)

		    3.33 (3)

		    3.53 (4)



		LING    

		    2.45 (2)

		    3.40 (3)

		    3.90 (4)

		    3.65 (4)

		    3.55 (4)

		    3.00 (3)



		INTER   

		    3.50 (4)

		    3.61 (4)

		    3.83 (4)

		    3.56 (4)

		    2.39 (2)

		    3.28 (3)



		INTRA   

		    4.00 (4)

		    3.67 (4)

		    3.00 (3)

		    2.78 (3)

		    1.89 (2)

		    2.44 (2)



		NATURAL 

		    3.54 (4)

		    3.62 (4)

		    2.08 (2)

		    2.31 (2)

		    3.31 (3)

		    3.23 (3)



		Correlation

		     0.817*

		   0..964*

		   0.664(ns)



		Agreement Index Kappa

		-0.0112

		-0.0000

		-0.0140





Table 15


The correlation and Agreement between Teacher’s 15 with 3 students


		

		Teacher2-Student1

		Teacher2-Student2

		Teacher2-Student3



		

		S1

		T15

		S2

		T15

		S3

		T15



		MUSIC   

		    2.14 (2)

		    2.50 (2)

		    1.86 (2)

		    3.00 (3)

		    2.86 (3)

		    3.43 (4)



		KINESTH 

		    2.15 (2)

		    2.08 (2)

		    1.92 (2)

		    3.85 (4)

		    3.62 (4)

		    4.00 (4)



		MATH    

		    3.12 (3)

		    3.41 (4)

		    3.88 (4)

		    3.94 (4)

		    3.59 (4)

		    4.18 (4)



		SPATIAL 

		    1.80 (2)

		    2.60 (2)

		    4.40 (5)

		    4.27 (5)

		    3.33 (3)

		    3.20 (3)



		LING    

		    3.35 (3)

		    3.30 (3)

		    1.85 (2)

		    2.40 (2)

		    3.45 (4)

		    3.35 (3)



		INTER   

		    3.78 (4)

		    3.78 (4)

		    3.61 (4)

		    3.89 (4)

		    2.56 (2)

		    3.00 (3)



		INTRA   

		    3.33 (3)

		    3.00 (3)

		    3.78 (4)

		    3.56 (4)

		    3.67 (4)

		    3.78 (4)



		NATURAL 

		    2.08 (2)

		    2.23 (2)

		    2.62 (3)

		    2.92 (3)

		    3.15 (3)

		    3.31 (3)



		Correlation

		    0.894*

		   0.733* 

		   0.754*



		Agreement Index Kappa

		0.000

		0.0096

		-0.0107





Table 16


The correlation and Agreement between Teacher’s 16 with 3 students


		

		Teacher2-Student1

		Teacher2-Student2

		Teacher2-Student3



		

		S1

		T16

		S2

		T16

		S3

		T16



		MUSIC   

		    2.36 (2)

		    2.71 (3)

		    2.21 (2)

		    2.50 (2)

		    2.21 (2)

		    3.21 (3)



		KINESTH 

		    3.46 (4)

		    3.38 (3)

		    3.69 (4)

		    3.62 (4)

		    2.77 (3)

		    3.15 (3)



		MATH    

		    2.53 (2)

		    3.06 (3)

		    3.59 (4)

		    3.59 (4)

		    3.18 (3)

		    3.59 (4)



		SPATIAL 

		    2.00 (2)

		    2.87 (3)

		    3.40 (3)

		    3.33 (3)

		    3.67 (4)

		    3.67 (4)



		LING    

		    3.85 (4)

		    3.40 (3)

		    3.15 (3)

		    3.35 (3)

		    3.55 (4)

		    3.60 (4)



		INTER   

		    3.83 (4)

		    3.72 (4)

		    1.94 (2)

		    2.61 (3)

		    3.39 (3)

		    3.44 (4)



		INTRA   

		    2.78 (3)

		    2.67 (3)

		    2.89 (3)

		    2.67 (3)

		    4.22 (4)

		    3.78 (4)



		NATURAL 

		    2.69 (3)

		    3.15 (3)

		    2.85 (3)

		    2.77 (3)

		    3.31 (3)

		    3.46 (4)



		Correlation

		    0.834*

		    0.907*

		   0.898*



		Agreement Index Kappa

		-0.0237

		-0.0010

		-0.0106





Appendix 9: The Summery of Item Statistics for the Overall Scale (First Run)


+-----------------------------------------------------------------------+


|ENTRY    RAW                        |   INFIT  |  OUTFIT  |PTMEA|      |


|NUMBER  SCORE  COUNT  MEASURE  ERROR|MNSQ  ZSTD|MNSQ  ZSTD|CORR.| ITEMS|


|------------------------------------+----------+----------+-----+------|


|     4   3270   1,404     .57     .02|1.35   8.7|1.36   8.6|  .18| I4   |


|   103   3385   1,404     .51     .02|1.46   9.9|1.47   9.9|  .19| I103 |


|   102   3687   1,404     .36     .02|1.37   9.9|1.36   9.7|  .22| I102 |


|     9   3713   1,404     .35     .02|1.13   3.8|1.14   4.0|  .25| I9   |


|     2   3731   1,404     .34     .02|1.41   9.9|1.44   9.9|  .19| I2   |


|   104   3742   1,404     .33     .02|1.29   8.2|1.28   7.8|  .25| I104 |


|   105   3775   1,404     .32     .02|1.32   9.1|1.31   8.7|  .24| I105 |


|     5   3896   1,404     .26     .02|1.31   8.9|1.32   9.2|  .13| I5   |


|     8   3969   1,404     .23     .02|1.17   5.1|1.18   5.4|  .15| I8   |


|     7   3984   1,404     .22     .02|1.23   6.9|1.25   7.4|  .14| I7   |


|     3   4005   1,404     .21     .02|1.39   9.9|1.41   9.9|  .21| I3   |


|    40   4058   1,404     .19     .02|1.16   4.9|1.17   5.3|  .32| I40  |


|    22   4084   1,404     .18     .02|1.35   9.9|1.35   9.9|  .16| I22  |


|    15   4104   1,404     .17     .02|1.24   7.4|1.24   7.1|  .17| I15  |


|     6   4175   1,404     .14     .02|1.26   7.9|1.27   8.1|  .14| I6   |


|    48   4219   1,404     .12     .02|1.12   3.9|1.12   3.9|  .28| I48  |


|    52   4219   1,404     .12     .02| .99   -.4| .99   -.2|  .26| I52  |


|    14   4248   1,404     .11     .02|1.00   -.1|1.00   -.1|  .22| 114  |


|    38   4361   1,404     .06     .02| .98   -.6| .98   -.5|  .25| I38  |


|    46   4364   1,404     .06     .02|1.24   7.4|1.24   7.5|  .23| I46  |


|    16   4366   1,404     .06     .02| .93  -2.5| .93  -2.5|  .23| I16  |


|    99   4366   1,404     .06     .02|1.09   3.1|1.10   3.2|  .15| I99  |


|    37   4367   1,404     .06     .02| .85  -5.1| .85  -5.1|  .29| I37  |


|    53   4374   1,404     .06     .02|1.00    .0|1.00    .1|  .31| I53  |


|    39   4392   1,404     .05     .02| .92  -2.6| .94  -2.1|  .25| I39  |


|    41   4393   1,404     .05     .02|1.00    .0|1.00    .2|  .26| I41  |


|    57   4393   1,404     .05     .02| .91  -3.2| .91  -3.2|  .28| I57  |


|    21   4408   1,404     .04     .02|1.25   7.8|1.27   8.3|  .19| I21  |


|    51   4417   1,404     .04     .02| .97  -1.0| .97   -.9|  .30| I51  |


|    26   4425   1,404     .04     .02| .89  -3.9| .89  -3.9|  .31| I26  |


|     1   4437   1,404     .03     .02|1.06   2.1|1.07   2.3|  .11| I1   |


|    18   4439   1,404     .03     .02|1.17   5.4|1.17   5.5|  .23| I18  |


|    54   4440   1,404     .03     .02| .94  -2.2| .93  -2.2|  .41| I54  |


|    30   4447   1,404     .03     .02|1.23   7.2|1.23   7.3|  .25| I30  |


|    69   4447   1,404     .03     .02| .93  -2.3| .93  -2.3|  .34| I69  |


|    72   4448   1,404     .03     .02| .96  -1.3| .97  -1.1|  .36| I72  |


|    44   4454   1,404     .02     .02| .91  -3.3| .91  -3.1|  .38| I44  |


|    11   4465   1,404     .02     .02|1.09   3.1|1.10   3.4|  .10| I11  |


|    56   4465   1,404     .02     .02|1.11   3.7|1.12   3.8|  .21| I56  |


|    64   4470   1,404     .02     .02| .90  -3.4| .90  -3.4|  .39| I64  |


|   109   4470   1,404     .02     .02|1.01    .4|1.01    .3|  .25| I109 |


|   110   4478   1,404     .02     .02| .95  -1.6| .95  -1.7|  .24| I110 |


|    45   4492   1,404     .01     .02| .95  -1.6| .95  -1.5|  .32| I45  |


|    43   4497   1,404     .01     .02|1.42   9.9|1.45   9.9|  .16| I43  |


|    23   4501   1,404     .01     .02| .84  -5.6| .85  -5.4|  .22| I23  |


|    47   4501   1,404     .01     .02| .96  -1.5| .96  -1.3|  .25| I47  |


|    20   4508   1,404     .00     .02|1.04   1.3|1.04   1.3|  .30| I20  |


|    29   4510   1,404     .00     .02| .92  -2.8| .92  -2.8|  .29| I29  |


|    62   4515   1,404     .00     .02| .82  -6.3| .82  -6.3|  .39| I62  |


|    58   4516   1,404     .00     .02| .94  -2.1| .94  -2.1|  .30| I58  |


|   106   4532   1,404    -.01     .02| .90  -3.4| .90  -3.5|  .28| I106 |


|    88   4539   1,404    -.01     .02| .91  -3.0| .91  -3.0|  .28| I88  |


|    73   4542   1,404    -.01     .02| .97  -1.1| .96  -1.3|  .32| I73  |


|    12   4544   1,404    -.01     .02|1.03   1.0|1.04   1.2|  .15| I12  |


|    24   4544   1,404    -.01     .02| .97  -1.0| .99   -.5|  .16| I24  |


|    17   4548   1,404    -.01     .02|1.26   8.1|1.28   8.5|  .16| I17  |


|    68   4570   1,404    -.02     .02|1.05   1.8|1.05   1.8|  .29| I68  |


|    81   4574   1,404    -.02     .02| .84  -5.6| .84  -5.7|  .30| I81  |


|   108   4576   1,404    -.03     .02|1.01    .2|1.00    .1|  .20| I108 |


|    49   4587   1,404    -.03     .02| .87  -4.7| .87  -4.7|  .35| I49  |


|    89   4596   1,404    -.03     .02| .83  -6.1| .83  -6.0|  .30| I89  |


|    19   4601   1,404    -.04     .02|1.04   1.4|1.04   1.4|  .18| I19  |


|    63   4608   1,404    -.04     .02| .89  -3.7| .89  -3.8|  .40| I63  |


“Appendix 9: continued” 


|    75   4608   1,404    -.04     .02|1.06   2.0|1.06   2.0|  .29| I75  |


|    94   4609   1,404    -.04     .02|1.08   2.5|1.07   2.4|  .21| I94  |


|    27   4610   1,404    -.04     .02|1.05   1.8|1.06   1.9|  .27| I27  |


|    13   4634   1,404    -.05     .02|1.02    .7|1.02    .7|  .24| 113  |


|    25   4636   1,404    -.05     .02|1.09   3.0|1.10   3.3|  .19| I25  |


|    50   4637   1,404    -.05     .02| .87  -4.5| .87  -4.5|  .36| I50  |


|   111   4640   1,404    -.05     .02| .94  -1.9| .94  -2.0|  .29| I111 |


|    42   4664   1,404    -.06     .02| .90  -3.4| .90  -3.4|  .31| I42  |


|    91   4676   1,404    -.07     .02| .97  -1.2| .97  -1.0|  .20| I91  |


|    59   4680   1,404    -.07     .02| .87  -4.7| .86  -4.8|  .32| I59  |


|    28   4682   1,404    -.07     .02| .93  -2.2| .93  -2.3|  .27| I28  |


|    92   4691   1,404    -.07     .02| .87  -4.4| .87  -4.5|  .26| I92  |


|    77   4694   1,404    -.07     .02| .80  -7.1| .81  -6.9|  .26| I77  |


|    74   4697   1,404    -.07     .02| .82  -6.3| .82  -6.4|  .31| I74  |


|    36   4700   1,404    -.08     .02|1.02    .6|1.02    .7|  .22| I36  |


|    65   4709   1,404    -.08     .02| .81  -6.6| .81  -6.6|  .38| I65  |


|    66   4729   1,404    -.09     .02| .99   -.5| .98   -.5|  .27| I66  |


|    71   4733   1,404    -.09     .02|1.00    .2|1.01    .2|  .31| I71  |


|    83   4745   1,404    -.09     .02| .99   -.2| .99   -.3|  .22| I83  |


|   101   4755   1,404    -.10     .02| .90  -3.5| .90  -3.5|  .24| I101 |


|    55   4756   1,404    -.10     .02|1.17   5.4|1.16   5.3|  .34| I55  |


|    79   4756   1,404    -.10     .02| .82  -6.6| .82  -6.4|  .30| I79  |


|    34   4758   1,404    -.10     .02| .84  -5.5| .84  -5.6|  .39| I34  |


|    90   4766   1,404    -.10     .02|1.07   2.2|1.07   2.4|  .21| I90  |


|   107   4779   1,404    -.11     .02| .95  -1.7| .95  -1.7|  .25| I107 |


|    61   4780   1,404    -.11     .02| .88  -4.2| .88  -4.3|  .32| I61  |


|    82   4781   1,404    -.11     .02| .82  -6.5| .82  -6.5|  .35| I82  |


|    84   4807   1,404    -.12     .02| .90  -3.5| .90  -3.5|  .22| I84  |


|    87   4814   1,404    -.12     .02|1.05   1.5|1.05   1.6|  .21| I87  |


|    76   4815   1,404    -.12     .02| .96  -1.3| .95  -1.6|  .30| I76  |


|    10   4821   1,404    -.13     .02| .94  -2.0| .95  -1.5|  .05| I10  |


|    80   4827   1,404    -.13     .02| .94  -1.9| .95  -1.9|  .32| I80  |


|    98   4835   1,404    -.13     .02| .89  -3.9| .89  -3.8|  .25| I98  |


|    70   4836   1,404    -.13     .02| .83  -5.9| .83  -6.0|  .36| I70  |


|    67   4859   1,404    -.14     .02| .88  -4.1| .88  -4.2|  .31| I67  |


|    78   4859   1,404    -.14     .02| .94  -2.2| .93  -2.3|  .27| I78  |


|    85   4875   1,404    -.15     .02| .92  -2.8| .92  -2.9|  .24| I85  |


|    31   4881   1,404    -.15     .02| .86  -4.8| .86  -4.9|  .29| I31  |


|    86   4890   1,404    -.15     .02| .78  -7.8| .78  -7.8|  .30| I86  |


|    33   4913   1,404    -.16     .02| .90  -3.5| .90  -3.5|  .34| I33  |


|   100   4947   1,404    -.18     .02| .88  -4.1| .88  -4.2|  .24| I100 |


|    60   4960   1,404    -.18     .02| .83  -6.0| .83  -6.1|  .28| I60  |


|    32   4961   1,404    -.18     .02| .79  -7.5| .79  -7.5|  .30| I32  |


|    35   4977   1,404    -.19     .02| .81  -6.6| .81  -6.7|  .35| I35  |


|    95   4985   1,404    -.19     .02| .90  -3.5| .89  -3.7|  .24| I95  |


|    96   5008   1,404    -.20     .02| .86  -4.9| .85  -5.1|  .23| I96  |


|    97   5065   1,404    -.23     .02| .94  -2.1| .93  -2.3|  .22| I97  |


|    93   5110   1,404    -.24     .02| .94  -1.9| .94  -2.1|  .24| I93  |


|------------------------------------+----------+----------+-----+------|


| MEAN   4520.  1,404.     .00     .02|1.01   -.2|1.01   -.2|     |      |


| S.D.    339.     0.     .14     .00| .16   4.8| .16   4.9|     |      |


+-----------------------------------------------------------------------+


Appendix 10: The Summary of Item Statistics for Whole Scale (Second Run)


+-----------------------------------------------------------------------+


|ENTRY    RAW                        |   INFIT  |  OUTFIT  |PTMEA|      |


|NUMBER  SCORE  COUNT  MEASURE  ERROR|MNSQ  ZSTD|MNSQ  ZSTD|CORR.| ITEMS|


|------------------------------------+----------+----------+-----+------|


|   107   2638   1,404     .90     .03|1.82   9.9|1.78   9.9|  .28| I107 |


|     7   2934   1,404     .70     .02|1.69   9.9|1.71   9.9|  .18| I7   |


|     2   2994   1,404     .66     .02|1.89   9.9|1.92   9.9|  .13| I2   |


|     6   3270   1,404     .51     .02|1.29   7.4|1.29   7.2|  .18| I6   |


|     5   3336   1,404     .48     .02|1.62   9.9|1.64   9.9|  .09| I5   |


|   110   3385   1,404     .45     .02|1.39   9.9|1.40   9.9|  .20| I110 |


|   109   3410   1,404     .44     .02|1.46   9.9|1.45   9.9|  .19| I109 |


|   108   3687   1,404     .31     .02|1.30   8.4|1.29   8.0|  .24| I108 |


|    14   3713   1,404     .30     .02|1.08   2.4|1.09   2.5|  .26| 114  |


|     3   3731   1,404     .29     .02|1.35   9.7|1.37   9.9|  .20| I3   |


|   111   3742   1,404     .29     .02|1.23   6.8|1.22   6.3|  .26| I111 |


|   112   3775   1,404     .27     .02|1.26   7.6|1.25   7.3|  .25| I112 |


|   116   3798   1,404     .26     .02|1.69   9.9|1.70   9.9|  .21| I116 |


|     8   3896   1,404     .22     .02|1.25   7.5|1.27   7.9|  .13| I8   |


|    12   3969   1,404     .19     .02|1.12   3.8|1.13   4.1|  .15| I12  |


|    10   3984   1,404     .18     .02|1.18   5.6|1.20   6.0|  .15| I10  |


|     4   4005   1,404     .17     .02|1.33   9.8|1.35   9.9|  .21| I4   |


|    45   4058   1,404     .15     .02|1.12   3.7|1.13   4.0|  .32| I45  |


|    27   4084   1,404     .14     .02|1.30   9.2|1.31   9.1|  .15| I27  |


|    20   4104   1,404     .13     .02|1.20   6.1|1.19   5.9|  .16| I20  |


|     9   4175   1,404     .10     .02|1.21   6.5|1.21   6.6|  .15| I9   |


|    53   4219   1,404     .09     .02|1.08   2.7|1.08   2.7|  .27| I53  |


|    57   4219   1,404     .09     .02| .95  -1.6| .96  -1.4|  .26| I57  |


|    13   4234   1,404     .08     .02|1.51   9.9|1.51   9.9|  .21| 113  |


|    19   4248   1,404     .07     .02| .96  -1.4| .96  -1.4|  .23| I19  |


|    11   4360   1,404     .03     .02|1.50   9.9|1.51   9.9|  .22| I11  |


|    43   4361   1,404     .03     .02| .95  -1.7| .95  -1.7|  .24| I43  |


|    51   4364   1,404     .03     .02|1.19   6.2|1.20   6.3|  .22| I51  |


|    21   4366   1,404     .03     .02| .90  -3.6| .90  -3.6|  .23| I21  |


|   104   4366   1,404     .03     .02|1.06   2.0|1.06   2.1|  .14| I104 |


|    42   4367   1,404     .03     .02| .83  -6.2| .83  -6.2|  .28| I42  |


|    58   4374   1,404     .02     .02| .96  -1.2| .96  -1.2|  .31| I58  |


|    44   4392   1,404     .02     .02| .89  -3.7| .91  -3.3|  .25| I44  |


|    46   4393   1,404     .02     .02| .97  -1.2| .97  -1.0|  .26| I46  |


|    62   4393   1,404     .02     .02| .87  -4.5| .87  -4.5|  .28| I62  |


|    26   4408   1,404     .01     .02|1.21   6.5|1.23   7.1|  .19| I26  |


|    56   4417   1,404     .01     .02| .94  -2.2| .94  -2.1|  .29| I56  |


|    31   4425   1,404     .00     .02| .86  -5.0| .86  -5.0|  .30| I31  |


|     1   4437   1,404     .00     .02|1.02    .8|1.03   1.0|  .11| I1   |


|    23   4439   1,404     .00     .02|1.13   4.1|1.13   4.1|  .23| I23  |


|    59   4440   1,404     .00     .02| .90  -3.4| .90  -3.4|  .41| I59  |


|    35   4447   1,404    -.01     .02|1.19   6.0|1.19   6.1|  .25| I35  |


|    74   4447   1,404    -.01     .02| .90  -3.5| .90  -3.5|  .34| I74  |


|    77   4448   1,404    -.01     .02| .93  -2.4| .93  -2.3|  .36| I77  |


|    49   4454   1,404    -.01     .02| .87  -4.5| .88  -4.3|  .38| I49  |


|    16   4465   1,404    -.01     .02|1.06   2.0|1.07   2.3|  .09| I16  |


|    61   4465   1,404    -.01     .02|1.08   2.5|1.08   2.6|  .21| I61  |


|    69   4470   1,404    -.01     .02| .87  -4.5| .87  -4.5|  .39| I69  |


|   117   4470   1,404    -.01     .02| .98   -.8| .97   -.9|  .25| I117 |


|   118   4478   1,404    -.02     .02| .92  -2.8| .92  -2.9|  .23| I118 |


|    50   4492   1,404    -.02     .02| .92  -2.8| .92  -2.8|  .32| I50  |


|    48   4497   1,404    -.02     .02|1.37   9.9|1.40   9.9|  .16| I48  |


|    28   4501   1,404    -.03     .02| .81  -6.7| .82  -6.5|  .21| I28  |


|    52   4501   1,404    -.03     .02| .92  -2.7| .93  -2.5|  .25| I52  |


|    25   4508   1,404    -.03     .02|1.00    .1|1.00    .0|  .29| I25  |


|    34   4510   1,404    -.03     .02| .89  -3.9| .89  -3.9|  .29| I34  |


|    67   4515   1,404    -.03     .02| .80  -7.4| .80  -7.5|  .39| I67  |


|    63   4516   1,404    -.03     .02| .90  -3.4| .90  -3.4|  .30| I63  |


|   113   4532   1,404    -.04     .02| .87  -4.5| .87  -4.6|  .27| I113 |


|    93   4539   1,404    -.04     .02| .88  -4.1| .88  -4.1|  .27| I93  |


|    78   4542   1,404    -.04     .02| .93  -2.3| .93  -2.4|  .32| I78  |


|    17   4544   1,404    -.04     .02| .99   -.3|1.00   -.1|  .15| I17  |


|    29   4544   1,404    -.04     .02| .94  -2.1| .95  -1.6|  .14| I29  |


|    22   4548   1,404    -.05     .02|1.21   6.8|1.23   7.3|  .16| I22  |


|    73   4570   1,404    -.05     .02|1.02    .6|1.02    .6|  .28| I73  |


|    86   4574   1,404    -.06     .02| .81  -6.8| .81  -6.9|  .29| I86  |


|   115   4576   1,404    -.06     .02| .97  -1.0| .97  -1.2|  .20| I115 |


|    54   4587   1,404    -.06     .02| .84  -5.8| .83  -5.9|  .34| I54  |


|    94   4596   1,404    -.06     .02| .80  -7.3| .80  -7.2|  .30| I94  |


|    24   4601   1,404    -.07     .02|1.00    .1|1.01    .2|  .18| I24  |


|    68   4608   1,404    -.07     .02| .86  -4.8| .86  -4.9|  .40| I68  |


|    80   4608   1,404    -.07     .02|1.02    .9|1.03    .9|  .28| I80  |
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|    99   4609   1,404    -.07     .02|1.03   1.1|1.03   1.1|  .22| I99  |


|    32   4610   1,404    -.07     .02|1.02    .7|1.02    .8|  .26| I32  |


|    18   4634   1,404    -.08     .02| .98   -.7| .98   -.6|  .25| I18  |


|    30   4636   1,404    -.08     .02|1.06   2.0|1.07   2.3|  .18| I30  |


|    55   4637   1,404    -.08     .02| .84  -5.7| .84  -5.6|  .35| I55  |


|   119   4640   1,404    -.08     .02| .91  -3.2| .91  -3.2|  .29| I119 |


|    47   4664   1,404    -.09     .02| .87  -4.6| .87  -4.6|  .31| I47  |


|    96   4676   1,404    -.10     .02| .94  -2.2| .94  -2.0|  .19| I96  |


|    64   4680   1,404    -.10     .02| .84  -5.9| .83  -6.0|  .31| I64  |


|    33   4682   1,404    -.10     .02| .90  -3.4| .90  -3.5|  .27| I33  |


|    97   4691   1,404    -.10     .02| .85  -5.5| .84  -5.5|  .25| I97  |


|    82   4694   1,404    -.10     .02| .78  -8.2| .78  -8.0|  .26| I82  |


|    79   4697   1,404    -.10     .02| .79  -7.5| .79  -7.5|  .30| I79  |


|    41   4700   1,404    -.11     .02| .98   -.7| .98   -.5|  .22| I41  |


|    70   4709   1,404    -.11     .02| .79  -7.8| .79  -7.7|  .37| I70  |


|    71   4729   1,404    -.12     .02| .95  -1.6| .95  -1.6|  .26| I71  |


|    76   4733   1,404    -.12     .02| .97  -1.0| .97   -.9|  .30| I76  |


|    88   4745   1,404    -.12     .02| .96  -1.4| .96  -1.5|  .22| I88  |


|   106   4755   1,404    -.13     .02| .87  -4.7| .87  -4.8|  .24| I106 |


|    60   4756   1,404    -.13     .02|1.13   4.2|1.13   4.1|  .34| I60  |


|    84   4756   1,404    -.13     .02| .79  -7.7| .79  -7.5|  .30| I84  |


|    39   4758   1,404    -.13     .02| .82  -6.6| .81  -6.7|  .39| I39  |


|    95   4766   1,404    -.13     .02|1.03   1.0|1.04   1.3|  .21| I95  |


|   114   4779   1,404    -.14     .02| .92  -2.9| .92  -2.8|  .25| I114 |


|    66   4780   1,404    -.14     .02| .85  -5.4| .84  -5.5|  .32| I66  |


|    87   4781   1,404    -.14     .02| .79  -7.6| .79  -7.7|  .34| I87  |


|    89   4807   1,404    -.15     .02| .87  -4.7| .87  -4.6|  .22| I89  |


|    92   4814   1,404    -.15     .02|1.01    .4|1.01    .5|  .21| I92  |


|    81   4815   1,404    -.15     .02| .92  -2.6| .92  -2.9|  .30| I81  |


|    15   4821   1,404    -.15     .02| .91  -3.2| .92  -2.7|  .04| I15  |


|    85   4827   1,404    -.16     .02| .91  -3.0| .92  -2.9|  .31| I85  |


|   103   4835   1,404    -.16     .02| .86  -5.0| .86  -4.9|  .24| I103 |


|    75   4836   1,404    -.16     .02| .81  -7.0| .80  -7.1|  .36| I75  |


|    72   4859   1,404    -.17     .02| .85  -5.2| .85  -5.3|  .31| I72  |


|    83   4859   1,404    -.17     .02| .90  -3.4| .90  -3.5|  .27| I83  |


|    90   4875   1,404    -.17     .02| .89  -3.9| .89  -3.9|  .24| I90  |


|    36   4881   1,404    -.18     .02| .83  -6.0| .83  -6.1|  .29| I36  |


|    91   4890   1,404    -.18     .02| .76  -8.8| .76  -8.9|  .30| I91  |


|    38   4913   1,404    -.19     .02| .87  -4.6| .87  -4.5|  .33| I38  |


|   105   4947   1,404    -.20     .02| .85  -5.2| .85  -5.3|  .24| I105 |


|    65   4960   1,404    -.21     .02| .80  -7.1| .80  -7.2|  .28| I65  |


|    37   4961   1,404    -.21     .02| .76  -8.6| .76  -8.6|  .29| I37  |


|    40   4977   1,404    -.21     .02| .79  -7.7| .78  -7.8|  .35| I40  |


|   100   4985   1,404    -.22     .02| .86  -4.8| .86  -4.9|  .24| I100 |


|   101   5008   1,404    -.23     .02| .83  -6.1| .82  -6.3|  .24| I101 |


|   102   5065   1,404    -.25     .02| .90  -3.3| .90  -3.5|  .23| I102 |


|    98   5110   1,404    -.27     .02| .91  -3.0| .91  -3.2|  .23| I98  |


|------------------------------------+----------+----------+-----+------|


| MEAN   4449.  1,404.     .00     .02|1.02   -.6|1.02   -.6|     |      |


| S.D.    447.     0.     .19     .00| .23   5.5| .23   5.5|     |      |


+-----------------------------------------------------------------------+


Appendix 11: The Summary of Item Statistics for Whole Scale (Third Run)


+-----------------------------------------------------------------------+


|ENTRY    RAW                        |   INFIT  |  OUTFIT  |PTMEA|      |


|NUMBER  SCORE  COUNT  MEASURE  ERROR|MNSQ  ZSTD|MNSQ  ZSTD|CORR.| ITEMS|


|------------------------------------+----------+----------+-----+------|


|     2   3270   1,404     .58     .02|1.37   9.1|1.38   9.0|  .17| I2   |


|    99   3687   1,404     .37     .02|1.39   9.9|1.38   9.9|  .21| I99  |


|     7   3713   1,404     .36     .02|1.15   4.3|1.15   4.4|  .25| I7   |


|   100   3742   1,404     .35     .02|1.31   8.8|1.30   8.4|  .24| I100 |


|   101   3775   1,404     .33     .02|1.34   9.7|1.34   9.4|  .23| I101 |


|     3   3896   1,404     .28     .02|1.33   9.4|1.35   9.8|  .12| I3   |


|     6   3969   1,404     .24     .02|1.18   5.6|1.20   5.8|  .15| I6   |


|     5   3984   1,404     .24     .02|1.25   7.5|1.27   8.0|  .13| I5   |


|    38   4058   1,404     .20     .02|1.18   5.5|1.19   5.8|  .32| I38  |


|    20   4084   1,404     .19     .02|1.36   9.9|1.36   9.9|  .18| I20  |


|    13   4104   1,404     .18     .02|1.26   7.8|1.25   7.5|  .17| 113  |


|     4   4175   1,404     .15     .02|1.28   8.5|1.29   8.6|  .14| I4   |


|    45   4219   1,404     .13     .02|1.14   4.4|1.14   4.4|  .28| I45  |


|    49   4219   1,404     .13     .02|1.01    .4|1.02    .6|  .25| I49  |


|    12   4248   1,404     .12     .02|1.01    .4|1.01    .4|  .22| I12  |


|    36   4361   1,404     .07     .02| .99   -.3| .99   -.3|  .26| I36  |


|    43   4364   1,404     .07     .02|1.26   7.9|1.26   8.0|  .23| I43  |


|    14   4366   1,404     .07     .02| .94  -2.1| .94  -2.1|  .24| 114  |


|    96   4366   1,404     .07     .02|1.11   3.5|1.11   3.6|  .16| I96  |


|    35   4367   1,404     .07     .02| .86  -4.7| .86  -4.7|  .29| I35  |


|    50   4374   1,404     .07     .02|1.02    .8|1.03    .9|  .29| I50  |


|    37   4392   1,404     .06     .02| .94  -2.1| .95  -1.6|  .25| I37  |


|    39   4393   1,404     .06     .02|1.01    .5|1.02    .6|  .27| I39  |


|    54   4393   1,404     .06     .02| .92  -2.8| .92  -2.7|  .28| I54  |


|    19   4408   1,404     .05     .02|1.27   8.3|1.29   8.8|  .19| I19  |


|    48   4417   1,404     .05     .02| .98   -.5| .99   -.5|  .30| I48  |


|    24   4425   1,404     .05     .02| .90  -3.5| .90  -3.5|  .32| I24  |


|     1   4437   1,404     .04     .02|1.07   2.5|1.08   2.7|  .11| I1   |


|    16   4439   1,404     .04     .02|1.18   5.8|1.19   5.9|  .23| I16  |


|    51   4440   1,404     .04     .02| .95  -1.7| .95  -1.7|  .41| I51  |


|    28   4447   1,404     .04     .02|1.24   7.5|1.25   7.6|  .26| I28  |


|    66   4447   1,404     .04     .02| .95  -1.8| .95  -1.8|  .34| I66  |


|    69   4448   1,404     .04     .02| .97   -.9| .98   -.7|  .37| I69  |


|    41   4454   1,404     .04     .02| .92  -2.8| .92  -2.6|  .38| I41  |


|     9   4465   1,404     .03     .02|1.11   3.6|1.12   3.9|  .10| I9   |


|    53   4465   1,404     .03     .02|1.12   4.0|1.13   4.1|  .22| I53  |


|    61   4470   1,404     .03     .02| .92  -2.9| .91  -2.9|  .39| I61  |


|   105   4470   1,404     .03     .02|1.02    .8|1.02    .7|  .26| I105 |


|   106   4478   1,404     .03     .02| .96  -1.3| .96  -1.4|  .25| I106 |


|    42   4492   1,404     .02     .02| .97  -1.0| .97   -.9|  .32| I42  |


|    21   4501   1,404     .02     .02| .85  -5.1| .86  -5.0|  .22| I21  |


|    44   4501   1,404     .02     .02| .98   -.8| .98   -.5|  .24| I44  |


|    18   4508   1,404     .01     .02|1.05   1.7|1.05   1.7|  .30| I18  |


|    27   4510   1,404     .01     .02| .93  -2.4| .93  -2.3|  .30| I27  |


|    59   4515   1,404     .01     .02| .84  -5.7| .84  -5.7|  .39| I59  |


|    55   4516   1,404     .01     .02| .95  -1.6| .95  -1.6|  .30| I55  |


|   102   4532   1,404     .00     .02| .91  -3.0| .91  -3.1|  .29| I102 |


|    85   4539   1,404     .00     .02| .93  -2.6| .93  -2.5|  .28| I85  |


|    70   4542   1,404     .00     .02| .98   -.8| .97   -.9|  .33| I70  |


|    10   4544   1,404     .00     .02|1.04   1.3|1.05   1.6|  .16| I10  |


|    22   4544   1,404     .00     .02| .98   -.5|1.00    .0|  .16| I22  |


|    15   4548   1,404     .00     .02|1.28   8.5|1.30   9.0|  .17| I15  |


|    65   4570   1,404    -.01     .02|1.07   2.2|1.07   2.2|  .29| I65  |


|    78   4574   1,404    -.01     .02| .85  -5.2| .85  -5.3|  .30| I78  |


|   104   4576   1,404    -.02     .02|1.02    .6|1.01    .5|  .21| I104 |


|    46   4587   1,404    -.02     .02| .88  -4.0| .88  -4.1|  .34| I46  |


|    86   4596   1,404    -.02     .02| .84  -5.7| .84  -5.6|  .31| I86  |


|    17   4601   1,404    -.03     .02|1.06   1.9|1.06   1.9|  .18| I17  |


|    60   4608   1,404    -.03     .02| .91  -3.0| .91  -3.1|  .39| I60  |


|    72   4608   1,404    -.03     .02|1.07   2.4|1.08   2.5|  .29| I72  |


|    91   4609   1,404    -.03     .02|1.09   3.0|1.09   3.0|  .21| I91  |


|    25   4610   1,404    -.03     .02|1.06   2.1|1.07   2.3|  .27| I25  |
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|    11   4634   1,404    -.04     .02|1.04   1.2|1.04   1.3|  .24| I11  |


|    23   4636   1,404    -.04     .02|1.11   3.5|1.12   3.9|  .19| I23  |


|    47   4637   1,404    -.04     .02| .88  -4.0| .88  -4.1|  .36| I47  |


|   107   4640   1,404    -.04     .02| .96  -1.5| .95  -1.6|  .29| I107 |


|    40   4664   1,404    -.05     .02| .92  -2.6| .92  -2.6|  .30| I40  |


|    88   4676   1,404    -.06     .02| .98   -.7| .98   -.5|  .20| I88  |


|    56   4680   1,404    -.06     .02| .88  -4.2| .88  -4.3|  .32| I56  |


|    26   4682   1,404    -.06     .02| .95  -1.8| .94  -1.9|  .27| I26  |


|    89   4691   1,404    -.06     .02| .88  -4.0| .88  -4.1|  .26| I89  |


|    74   4694   1,404    -.06     .02| .81  -6.7| .82  -6.5|  .27| I74  |


|    71   4697   1,404    -.07     .02| .83  -5.9| .83  -5.9|  .31| I71  |


|    34   4700   1,404    -.07     .02|1.03   1.0|1.03   1.1|  .22| I34  |


|    62   4709   1,404    -.07     .02| .82  -6.3| .82  -6.2|  .38| I62  |


|    63   4729   1,404    -.08     .02|1.00   -.1| .99   -.2|  .27| I63  |


|    68   4733   1,404    -.08     .02|1.02    .6|1.02    .7|  .31| I68  |


|    80   4745   1,404    -.09     .02|1.01    .2|1.00    .1|  .22| I80  |


|    98   4755   1,404    -.09     .02| .91  -2.9| .91  -3.0|  .24| I98  |


|    52   4756   1,404    -.09     .02|1.19   6.0|1.18   5.8|  .34| I52  |


|    76   4756   1,404    -.09     .02| .83  -6.1| .83  -5.9|  .30| I76  |


|    32   4758   1,404    -.09     .02| .86  -5.1| .85  -5.2|  .40| I32  |


|    87   4766   1,404    -.09     .02|1.08   2.7|1.09   3.0|  .21| I87  |


|   103   4779   1,404    -.10     .02| .96  -1.2| .97  -1.2|  .25| I103 |


|    58   4780   1,404    -.10     .02| .89  -3.7| .89  -3.8|  .32| I58  |


|    79   4781   1,404    -.10     .02| .83  -6.0| .83  -6.1|  .35| I79  |


|    81   4807   1,404    -.11     .02| .91  -2.9| .91  -2.9|  .22| I81  |


|    84   4814   1,404    -.11     .02|1.06   1.9|1.06   2.0|  .22| I84  |


|    73   4815   1,404    -.11     .02| .98   -.8| .97  -1.0|  .29| I73  |


|     8   4821   1,404    -.12     .02| .95  -1.6| .97  -1.1|  .05| I8   |


|    77   4827   1,404    -.12     .02| .96  -1.5| .96  -1.4|  .32| I77  |


|    95   4835   1,404    -.12     .02| .90  -3.5| .90  -3.4|  .25| I95  |


|    67   4836   1,404    -.12     .02| .85  -5.4| .84  -5.5|  .36| I67  |


|    64   4859   1,404    -.13     .02| .90  -3.6| .89  -3.7|  .31| I64  |


|    75   4859   1,404    -.13     .02| .95  -1.6| .95  -1.7|  .27| I75  |


|    82   4875   1,404    -.14     .02| .93  -2.4| .93  -2.4|  .25| I82  |


|    29   4881   1,404    -.14     .02| .88  -4.2| .88  -4.3|  .29| I29  |


|    83   4890   1,404    -.15     .02| .79  -7.4| .79  -7.4|  .31| I83  |


|    31   4913   1,404    -.16     .02| .92  -2.8| .92  -2.8|  .33| I31  |


|    97   4947   1,404    -.17     .02| .89  -3.6| .89  -3.7|  .24| I97  |


|    57   4960   1,404    -.17     .02| .84  -5.4| .84  -5.6|  .28| I57  |


|    30   4961   1,404    -.18     .02| .81  -6.8| .81  -6.8|  .29| I30  |


|    33   4977   1,404    -.18     .02| .83  -6.1| .82  -6.2|  .35| I33  |


|    92   4985   1,404    -.19     .02| .92  -2.8| .91  -3.0|  .23| I92  |


|    93   5008   1,404    -.19     .02| .87  -4.4| .87  -4.6|  .23| I93  |


|    94   5065   1,404    -.22     .02| .95  -1.6| .94  -1.9|  .23| I94  |


|    90   5110   1,404    -.24     .02| .96  -1.3| .95  -1.6|  .24| I90  |


|------------------------------------+----------+----------+-----+------|


| MEAN   4543.  1,404.     .00     .02|1.00   -.1|1.01   -.1|     |      |


| S.D.    313.     0.     .13     .00| .14   4.5| .15   4.5|     |      |


+-----------------------------------------------------------------------+
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